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The St. Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Home, Is Printed At Dome, and Spends Its Money In St. aoud l 
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A NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME SHOULD BE LOCATED IN CITY 
OF SAINT CLOUD, WHERE THE CLIMATE IS MOST FAVORABE 
The idea of securing the establi~hment by_the 1NEW "BANK Of SAINT CLOUD" 
Federal Government of a branch National Soldiers' 
EIGHT KINDS OF "WAR FOOD" SERVED 
FOR RED CROSS LUNCH LAST SATURDAY Home in the city of St. Cloud is not entirely a new 
one, but a new movement will be started by the St. 
Cloud T ribune to bring about the realization of this 
TO OPEN FOR BUSINESS TUESDAY 
.A-.; ;UUl<HIHePd 111 t hf' 1.'rlhmw luf,tl IJu"' t '\",• t• 1tt:·it.'U 011 unr fK'1'H"":ou of thl"4 
wt•1•'-. . n wn r lttHC'IIC'On wns C'rve-t.l itt thC"' Idnd nn l 1h1 W(IOl \\' U{;( ,..,\1'\"1•d n , ull. 
dream of thou and of Veterans who existence 'l'J,,, """'·'' "''11'.lllllt•·d nu uk .. r !"l. 11t' tlUUt lmtt r WO~ tt ~•ll {t)I' ~111Hhvid11 1"4 t h,• (•l,l• r 1t11• uw l lilt' hunk .._. xu111h11 •t·. old 0 .. .\ . H. hull l llti' I Hnturflny nflttt'• \\ llh butt1•1 Cor thOW• ,-.•h o (lp,..lr1'fJ It 
Hupplli•"' for tlh• 1ww hank \\t'l'P rt ·· 111m11 11.,· lh l' lodl<•s o r tlw ~I. ('IOl1<t rt ..... tt \\· tth ult : ht· whl',lt 1'ot urnl llll'll 1"' uh,;ii•nt hould b mad 3 ' plea ant a po siblt in the evening 1'1,,ii,i, " 1 " 111"'1 .). h. . ( "nl\ll I L)ll'sl , 
.,., It, \\' JI r 1uwh-lHr,• \ , .... l)rt•!o- ld1•1)I ( ' 1•o~!ol f ' l lllflfl'J', Hild Plµbt kllHl!t-i nr wur thf'- lurn.:hf'fUl wus U ~n,•,•p~fi from l'\"Pry 
of th ir liv Ill ,I l' JI '""'· 1·n,l,J1•1' w tll llf•ll IL- f .or 1111 " 11"'" ht flu,• shnt•·· f11rnl, \\ . ,.,. Pl'l'Pllrl'll (or''"' h11111ln•<I• ,,un(lf)llllll, 11ml not onlr t1,•llgl11ru1 LO 
1•,·h•ptl t hh~ wt•f'h nncl 1 lw., · "ti! , J..h'll 
W 'tht"n hort t'me Congres w1·11 take acta"on to ,In II':-; for h11~1m•s, 11.,- ll\ '\1 'l"lh'""llll\". , \ sofl\"lll it-' ilPJlllrtlnt~nt will fk"' I'( n - \•ho iHll'lOOh. of tl1(1 fPOl-lL j ht• lll~h-' o r tlH' mo~t foqfi(lltHI~. bul I I ,tud,·d. 111 "hli•h dt•poi,lls will tl r "' \\'ht't1 It <'tllll<'" to mo king ur\\ l,l11<1, wbolC'~•llll" wit hot. 
Provid for th thousand of soldier \Vho return from 11.,, Ul'j:llllllllllln l'IJllllllll lis• lu11l111< I , Ill , .... ,·t·lll l1111•1-.•~1. ' l'hls "'" h 11f l1t'PIIII, I r•. I,. t~. 1,l h •rrmorl' .. ,, fur _\. lll'flt lllll WO R nt'll1·<I fo1• th t> R P<I """' '"'''''' I ht· l111lldl 11i,: 1111•1 fl.'<I ur,•, •tllll( 'l h lug llt'I\. '" In 1111~ d(•JIIJl'lllll' lll 
h b I f• Id f E h f h · h l111Jd~ IIIP ml'tlul. J,.u1-1t Rntunlay fihe <11•u!'.- i
1
un'l"l, tu nddltlo11 LO n plt•n-.:nn l t e att e I O Urope ·t ere ore t C time as ar- .. , '"" '''" "'"""' :"lllltlnn ti ll1111k, ''" '""'" 'l!I~ •ll!ll 11111 ,\' 1,, olt•t><••ll•••I nft,•r rlu • ,.,.. ,ol • I fH 't'potn•tl f'igh l <IIUP 'f'"'nt nr1ldt•!'( of oftt•1·110n11 l~.-htl; cmJoyNI h~ n lhrnnll nf 
rl·ved to urge the stabl1"shn1ent of a home ·,n the c1·ty '" r,•111 • ·"' 1 si•\\ ' 01·i. '1 "'" 11 '' Tr... ' 11111 1- " 1w 111 ·"· 111111 1t 11 ",.""' "' 111 "'' ufllilu\il of JH1lll1••1ttlni, uf 111 ,. UJ"l\JlH'U· ttJJtl Jl\ll l'd "'-i'llli•:lllllllUI I~ . SJ¾•<· hd J)Uti-1-i · forn l 1tl•t•11t"tll11g 10 tlH.' fnod 1H lm l11l..:rt•n· ~,. 1•1 ,,wl Lf'1 lplt• unit whltf'I' ,· 1~1, •r~ tlon·..,. -1ul,(~P..ctlo11.;4 ro1· Will' 1lm,•.-{, 011d ,,h,l 'dtoJlJK .. , l In '' to IHIYP o "W11r tl•11• 1 
Of St. C~ud' already known a a Veterans Colony. I'"" f11r II d111r 11 •r f,11· lhl' lit' \\ li1111k '"'' It""' "'"' <'11t·t•t., \\ Ill lot• u.i•<I ror 11118 lhP_\~ \\1 1 1'\' t-'(•1•\' t.•fl with <•nff1'(' ~nt111·clu~· httwh." 
""-t'IH to tflP ... Pt'rt•lur~· uf ~IUIP, II. ( ' lu r t.itltUl'IIIWII I to 11J ~ti11,:ul~h it rrorn thC' 11ftt•ruoo11. "r ht' lt1dl1•!,\ whn tlF!'oi"-ll1d lt1 mahl UJl The Tribune desires to hear from every Veteran t '1•1111 font , , II '1'11ll11hn " ' III NI Frl,Jn .1· n·t:111111' "'"'' '""" 1111 •011111, ,,r tlw hnuk 
· · Tht11'1 w1h J'h'1' flour hrt'Od, grnhu1u 11.1 1 l1111d11>t\11 n ~Ut"l'thl"' tlt'~r,·t.• mm·h 
Who will co operate in any manner in securing the e uu ,t 110• dlll l'l('r I:,,. \''\:lli~ ,,,,t 10 h- Durhiµ- tlw ll1irt .,·~,tn~· lt\l(.' l'f1ll, whllt' hl't'll< I. ,llll lllt1ul hn.•u1l. ('Oro lH"t'lltl ,vith 1·1·,•clll fn t' tlwlr 1' .. 0rk. TIJ~I 1vdpP .. o f 
tabll.shment of a Nat1"onal Soldiers' Home in St. Cloud. ,ol 1111' >!Ult• (•1ouq11rulh•r, Ill rlw ('U)Jaldl,1' :,• ' ,. ' ' . •11 1·1 "'""" ' rtuur, Ou-tou hrowu br~u(] , lllt' <llrf1·1·1•1lt kind o f ft11)d~ ~rv,•tl will 11111111"'lwd , -' 11'· C' . n . t ,rul. <•u~hfpi• or wnr 111111• d11 uKh11111 "'. uwl t.'l!'Jll--.:,;:,; -wtlk- l.k• µl'fntet.1 tn the Trth11nft for 1h11 b,,n,•-
· · 1 ,·,·h ,•,I t hi• ",,.1,,, "h1•11 11 1·,•111·,·~,•111111 1,,·e , 11 111 11 1111 111 r 11· n , h111·1.-r "'"" h<.'lllg 
• t II tutt• hunk PXnmlllf'I' will nrrlnl tlH• t11•\\ bani~ hu l'l ht'Pn ha1Hlll111t flip lf't--.... •ltult t-r,••H1-1 <•nkP, togt' llwt· with u ftr or tbo~• who <.lc-::fre 10 mak<' us,) of 
;\l 11111 lu,· uwl du."<•k u11 till' nr~1tnlzutf o11 f'lu•( •k..i ft1r 111-t·ul 1w1111h1 trnm hi.., oCfkP ~ttll ♦P , , ,, 1h n~n lht• 'l'rllJIIIW 1mht1~11-1 tlt1n '1 lht Inn,: . I tlil11k n h omt• nt , t. I ur 111 j,,ull-. al1nl at1thorlttt.1 llwm tt) ttiwu · n:,•11tlf1 1I r--111• 1.11.,· of lx:irH- ancl &;ood o f- 11111 nt.'"' rur tlmt' 1,n.•ruls In th• Ir 11.'1 1 ■ lt•t11·1 Jrom mu• ur uur , ·,11Prtt1.1 t'l , 111tl wunltl twlr, huHt! up, tht l' lt~· r,,i· 
1
,,,-t,,,,_... in flu• Pt"4.'"- hum hulldlt ig, lriklug them f1"4• . Tiu•,-,• "II -~ }('-..'-( wtwn1 \l""t'd thnn ht11Ut>H. 
.. ... tn I ht • ('l1 l1.P11 ':-i Hu 11k 111 l{f,.,rdrntnt'(\ 
""'uh .. , rfh(ir .. 111 "hld1 hr ~u~,w'4h'(I t h:a 11101'j' , 111111 •~n~ t hiui,: "l"' 1' e"CCl' l>l I ht' .... 1 r 1 ,. 1 1 
I 
.,,u11r, u, u u,1 \\"t't 't<i. 1 w uritnn zu , .-u1 h l,,·,•t1l11~ r,w hn1ullln,: tll1•11nilh 1wo-
·t ,-oldh·, .. • lionitt t-1l1ouh.l ,,. . hM·dtNI hi \\Ull'r II H•rt • 1 hun• 1"-"'11 ltlh.1 th nl 1i11•1 1,111111;lrtt•• eollt-.•ft•ll for tlh\ ~1,wk I"''" h:inldu)t du1111wli,;. . ' rhl l'\ hn:.. mPL 
~l. ('lotul . tu nrdt•l lhnt tl1t' lh•i\lMHIUI"' 1ti, r11 Ii- , •1111111.t 111 tlw luh( 1htll <·1u11,1 ... 11,p{'il ,,1 lu llll' h,•\\ ln-i itmlntt 111 ,d tlw IH(•tli.: nt 1111• Jlt'fltl l'lll 1,uhll, • nntl t'"'- · 
.,r '·1_.i·,111,-, who rn-.: ·1 1 fo ""''Ulk' thl' '" ' tu111• d 111ut HIIIPIY l111- \\hult~ lo\\11 ,c-r 111111. , ... 11'•Hh~ r, 1r 1111• ,u·rh·a l t f 1w•d11ll~ th,\ l1ll1'hl1'"'' lll('ll ttf lilt\ l'lt~~. 
rli.:11r14 1d 1111 1ht1ru wl111t)r 1·011hl t•umP , 1•11 •1 1111.,, ,,u1t•r w1111h ·1 I rr ~-nu t·nu ,.. 
lwn' to ,,1,J,,,. tlu- •11• ~ ti u,,,..bl11t1 lo &:t'' 1hu1 .... ,,1~·11•11 ,,1• ,,111 t'ttflH' lu,m,• a111I ----------------------------- ------
:•;*>•:,~;.;:;::;;;;i~;,:::;•;;.: ti~ ;::\t'..~};~]ir: :i::,:;;:~i;I O[IB. SCEORLNE'DS 18NrRTNTH EDWAYO NATTO ER1NCGITLYY 
• · 11;1,111tl ~11hlh1 r, ' I IOUH', TPu ., l:.11 
fi1r ~t { ' 1'11111 Tdl•u111 •, ' I c"luud , 1-.,ltt · tr l\("•Pl• 1 \\h1, urt- lh·l11'{ Iii th-.• ·ul I 
J 'l{1,• t,~· ,11111· llllll4'1' tl1ul 1111• qnP~ tlon dh1ri-f' 11011)1 · h w•ut ~d in otlwr i,ctu111-.. f 
ur ti ,..,11,u,, , ·::,. liull lt" 1-.i 1tt·•l!'J! tnH•"" 1111 111~,· lhl \' lt•W or tlH • 1nupu (l(_l lfM•ntl,~111 
,,,:110 , Jlu )illlr 1"k•s1 111 uinkt• lt o ,i1rn•• nr n l11tt11" lltt rt' , 1tw l•k.·OI r,•1<•rnn -.; 
• ""' 'fhe •r,\ "'"' mt•n~r 11ml ,,·u1tlt l 1'1f" 11hould wrftt• ltwtr · t·1 11titr••~ ... nwn kun,, n 
" ttllm: 1,1 1rn .,· 1wrt &.~t 1ht'1r IK'nfthm tu tlw111 In ofht'r ~tnlt'~ nn rt u r Jw th nt 
1u111H, tu llt'lp tm ., f,lr I IH' ,•n ·thm of -.i11C'l1 llt'l 1•\U I)(' l llkt' l1 ltr tl1t• A'tW(•r1111'1'III 
tll om•••. Thi "" m,1tti:~r "Ill ht.' n•(P l'rt'11 
111 mu , ·mlJ,:11'"""'11w11 from Florhltl. u"' 
,H•ll U"'4 tht' 1"{•1111to1· . 111tt1 tlu \y wlll 11•1 
11N 1'.t~I to Int 1·1ttlu<·t1 11 hill Jtru, l1tl11u tt,r 
.. With malic .. , coward none, with charity for ail, 
With fmm e in the right, as God gives us to 
see the right."---Lincoln. 
t~d, 11 l111r.u• 1f t "11<-!. 1 ~nm thH--. i- not 
\\ 111,1 1, , 1,ull11 11 thlll"\1 'l'ry· 111111 hnH' 
.u t:111• h u•1 11 1, 'l'hl ll• HIH' ht 11 1twuull ~ 
rul pllu·1•, hut Ith• f'llnnJ.(1 1 1"41 "'n lfl"t'Ht 
1h1l1 , .. 11, •11 ,t 1t•r1111oe 11n•h1 1 lwrt1 lllt\' 
l. l111·11ln'-.. hi rr h1 l:1. • w 11-.. ftll ln;d: ,,+ 
,
1lir11t1•,I I\_, 11u--. \P l 11 t'u11-.1 nu-1 ltt,li"~ ur 
nt r l,1u"' o r,Huil zHll11 11~ und ... t'l11•11 l dill · 
111,•11 Tw•-.idt1) , "ht>ll U \HlrUtlP rormt•t l 
111 11,., t: , .\ . It 11 1111 111111 11111i,•lwol 
Ir 1ro11g-h rl.11 1 ... 1r, 11'h _w11h nl)IH'OIH'llltl' 
----------------------------------- b,111np1-... fhh1~ 1111,I th ,~ t'ltt1 uu,I t1n11u 
SATURDAY WILL BE "SMILEAGE DAY 1 " l'"';.•;;,;·ui,i;'"i'!:11! ,\i;: ~rl;ii:: ,\~'.:::;; ""''I>•, 
. ' I::•.'~;•;;,;" /i.,.1 :,:.•:.i:~~ ,~;: 11::::~ h1~~·~•r.:; ·;~,\ 
BUY BOOKS ANO PASS SMILES ALONG ·:Ai:,.,:.~~::::: tf~'~\:•,'.':,~'.:.i:;~~~~i}i:,·.~::fi: 
~I \t'1'l t 1n111111l i,.t,1l111w1• N . 11. \\· 11 ~hhu1·n 
hu~ n111th• n .,ruod 1"\•t.·u1•d tu grtullng u1ul 
,lnlhtllll{ 111 ' \\ Ml rt•1•t H througlwut thl' 
di~ d11rl11Jt llw J>llkt fl'W m onlh~, ,c('V -
t'l'li l rnllt>-i hudng ht"(' l1 phu.11.'11 in t~. t~'I 
l• •nl 111111111 l•lll 10 tlutr. •r11,, fo ll OWllll{ 
ll"'l ~11"'"" "hut h11 H bt••\n tu-c•o111 1111 rdu•d 
1-.\· 1111' t'II~· t-ill't't' f t'tHlllllll"4~10111•r• 
EJ1.1lPUilt Mll'1.'<'I , gr,Hh•d from :\1m•...,U • 
1 ht1H'lt'-' tu l ht,,ltu U\f'IHH\ 
• K• 111 t tH'k f u vrnur1, g1'0.Hlt1d t'rom 
l'\\..-lfth tc) Kt•H'llttt'lllh l'llrt""'\' lt , 
!\Iii. uurl ttVl'llU<', from ~:1,,vrnth 
,-. I l't'\'I lti H,1, • , 1nfrPt1lh Mlrt.•t'l, 
., ........ ,. ll\'l'Hlh', trum 1.'~Lllh 
1•: 1t1 , 1t 111 h iit t t(1('l. 
Pn kotu un•11111 1, 
l'll th ,- f 1•1·t 1 
thlrt.,·-r,1ur ... ,111·~. f111' till' ho,, , hl11111'1\"I' 
}!t11111 to 1111- fr,1nt trnm ~I . t ' 101111. ' l' hl,-
"""" 1'ul11n\1 -. I 11,· lht' tnuth, 1r-.i, wl,·, •-t 01111 
, I t, ·1°"" o t' tlw iH1H1 nt tilt• f1 ·n11I Th,•u 
n11111~ t h1• Po-.it H
0
rn l " '· It.>' .. ll t'f , 
111111 ch1•,~· i1uto ,1t lt11d t •rn...- .. \\11rk1 '1'~ 
4 :1 IT~ htJ,? H1•tl ( '1·1),-.; fl,111;..: 
TlH.• 1111,• of mu rd1 "as fr,un t lw hu IL 
l o 1"l111•l d11 H\l' lllh', \\ ht'l't.i 1111 •\ \\'\1i", 
Jol 1wd h,,• PH • ,-.dw--1. 11 <'11t11t1-. •11: ,)11 1"l,11·• 
ldu In 'l~t•llth t,;trt't•I : Ill) Tt•11th to Ouk 
Oro,,. Pu 1·k, \\ IH ' I\' 1 lh• rouowinJ: JHt.l--
µ1 ·11111 was l'Pnd<1 l't.'1I : 
~alulP urnl plfldgt• to tht 1 nu~ hy th l' 
du••I d1lhJr,•11 . 1111 J••lnlll!: Ill ~llll(itti: 
.\llh'tfi-H" 
l 'rn)1•r t,., Hr. W llhur. 
~nng h.,. I ~ . C!oml lJlt,{h Ht.'IMi,1. 
~httl' I 1111k uholll Lin1·11l11 lt~- ( 0 0lll · 
mn 1ult1r Corl. 
<'om1·11th• L . tJ. Bo,,t•I' J,:U\1• L hh·otu· ... 
01'1t.'•,-:l11 1rJ{ ,\ ddr, .. ,~~. 
Eulogy un tlw 11ft, Hf Li, h.'nl n , hy 
t '01111·1uh• w·. ICl ·ugnn. 
.\tl1h,1sN ll.' J(.(• , , ltlflJ:~. nftPI' whtl'l1 
ult Juhwd f11 .-.h1J,d11i.c th1 1 " ~tnr ~puu 
1,,'lt•II ll111111N," 
Jl,•1111-dkth,n h~ Jh·. \\' llh111•. 
Water Will Turned Into Mains and 
Final Tests Made Within Fe,v Day 
':\Ju,-.1111 i-.u1.>t• 1·t 1111•1uh•ul 11i t11~1111la • 
11011 f ll l" t In• 1 ·11 I rhn 11kw- \lo,•-..l1 llC ~I Jllt.• or 
,hu 1,-..011,· IUP. u 1·1·h P(I lrt t lw l' IIY lion• 
tlu ., ,u,a 1>•·• ~·11t 1d\-'tl :11 Hth'P t,• lmHtlll 
«1111 two mnt nr, tl1ul ur.• 111 1h·h·t1 thP 
('llllll J)~ ut lhf 1 llt' W , •lt .\' WUlt'I' l)IHIII , 
u111t wllhln ii f',,,, Lln ,n; wuttil' will h,,. 
dl'in.-1 n thr1n.1gh I ltr- n111l11"I oC tht• 1ww 
t·il .r Wlllt.'t' ~.r~tl'm. f,' 111111 tf1Nle uf I hr• 
Will''"' H1'l' l'X JX.l(.•tt.•d to h\1 m 1HI(• wlthln 
tllP rwxt f1.1w fluyis urnl t,1 ~l ~ of Ll1P LlC'W 
fi,'t.• t•1t1,ti11t' " ill 111!:."lo ht' m :tdfi w·hf'n the 
"1111 \r 11-1 in tlw 111:tl11s. 1111d nrt·l1plnru -e 
o f th,\ ,: if.\' will n,u,•k Lhl' t'Olll[Jlt-tion. 
,a trw Jlll~'!il- imvron•11w111 s thnt hn,·<1 
an tlH' IIH ~I ~-Pill' llrOUi:{llt ~l. ( 'lfHHI Iulo 
U (• )11-..~ or IJl 'OJ.:'l 't'~~ht> l'ltil•~. 
Tiu+ wu rt•r utuln:-i t' XtPnc1 on•r ~,,,.,,,·al 
milt•~ or 1111• di} !-(ll'l't 11~. tint) whh tll l:1 
t.u 1-~ r111u·t.1 flt'\' t•11~l111• und pumpJ--. t'tr(• 
prnt1>c.·l l1m WIii '" .. 11ffunlPd 10 l. 'H' l'l 
P!ll"I 11 ( th•-' f'ft,,• 
'l'lu• ,1w,•rn~e !"<o,,.. .. 1t'W hui-l lH 1t'H ('OlU • 
JII Plt' lol' Millh' t ilJlt\ ii"' hrt"'I tht' hrlrlo. 
t·fl\·h1~ uf th• hm•-ltu--...i :--tJ\-t•ff,&, n11d wtr!.i 
tlH• •·1 •m11l,,.fhm ot th1-- l}0\\'11 r plnnt . tbt ... 
t•h'f •t rfrttl {)H l'l of' wh kh tau , ht11•11 fn v v 
1·r11111111 1"1-lnt"'' Dl'<'~ n..11 -'4.'r I , t lw 1,,·lt., 1~ 
vn~1,:11·,1tl 1 u l ft ke t'II r't' • if u rn pfd 
J,:,f'l)Wlh f, •r U111u) .,1 •U J1' iu (,'()Ul t' , 
\\·1.t,•r "-l11· ,·h't1.•fewrr ,qt.•n•J,"{' nnrl ~h't·· 
I rt.• l'<'rvlct• furnished frum I h•• ,•Ir,. 
phrnt wilt evablo tlw~~ wl w hun• h•·• · 
~rl to w11kt• tit. 'lo url <'llDI 11,,., 11roml• 
uPllf't' mnkP tb<'ll' hom1' l\('r(• modPr11 
In t.'H'r.,· 1>n1•tlPulur uncl n (l'r!i' tn tlw 
VJ"O~J)(~•tln __ • ltoun•'f(\t' k<'r nmuy tn<lm'1.\ 
IIU'llll"l tlHll till' dts hit"' l>t"t.'11 LUIUUl"l 
~l nt·P H-.. ht"G,lnuhtig. 
'r111 • t·oml)lt•t 1011 of ltWM.' II P\\ lw 
pron'WPHl~ wUt ht.• lwrtt111NI hy t'"'·•lr.v 
Ill'( lHl )"l'I' wlth Nlll"4fllt' li1rn. 1-1111('1' pro 
t.tt.' 1'lY lULL11•~ ti 1·ou~hn111 t'l1t• dty hu\·11 
ht•t'tl 111utt1 dallv t~11hun1•1•il h ., thP In• 
-.:tull:11 1111 of rlw~• lmpro, ,•n1pp1, 
Council Preparing For Extensions of 
New Sewer System; Pipe 9 rdered 
'l'ht ' <·ii., t•t11111rll d t1d1lf•<I M.l III C'c uL,'4'1 · ll u.l tla' ('OUlllS aml Hlnl•• ln hon~Ni 
lHJ: :\tnndu.,· h1 ortl,,r u l ' Ut' ltutd o ( .,,,,,-. 111•t• to l'lu,t•. l 1ro1wrt,,· OWllt'J'M arP ur~ 
t'r Jlil)(\ fur tl:l' Plll'lklk•~lf ln~·t11~ lot'-•rul ,-.t li> l»-t,\ up tlwtr ttt,t' !>& ,.._ ,fon• Lhut 
11111 lw,1 wht.•rP rn ll1\d to ,· l \\' lhP p1·ofK\r. lluh' iu urdl\r no t to IN.'(' OlUt.l <h.11lrn111e11t. 
I ... t) \\ lll'I'< l hr,,ngh ont t hi• ,•It)". I L L- ' [ '[l(• oCClt';'r ll"<'(t'II hy I h,• u~wl.Y or· 
r ht\ h1h•11t ltm or t hl• ,·ouudl to mukt• ;::n11bA1d fh-1"' t1,,1mrtu1t•n t \H•rP upnrovpd 
,. 11 •11,,;ltml'I 11~ fu.;c1 ttl-' l)Vt-:J,,llhll' "lwu 1,r t lw 1.·, ,urlt.'ll lHo uclu y, nntl t''' '"•rythlo,:: 
1·1111t1 rur hs J)l'tllk"rt ., · o ,Ynn.•~ uud to ,~ 111 l 'l'tHllnt.'b!" to br1iin 1u·,w1 il'P us 
, •u~II t!&l' \\ Ol'k ot ~Ut\t.•lslng lnt t.'rn lH f,,,11011 u...: fhP fl11ul L~R t or tht' 11,•w <' llJ,C llw 
11~ r, tpu lb Ut-i po;;;a~lhJ1', I h u11111t• 1md tllt.' ~um1' tlt'l'Pl>lt•tl h,\' tlw 
Sur l,·1• Wfl l" ul~o gh··r•u h.,~ I ht' Nlllll· 1•11t11wil. Thi~ wtl l f"){I rl(HII' HJ,,I i-.oon llM 
dl Moullus thul tlit' l'iO tu - honk,., li1t• wntPr ,..., fli) wl11J,: t11.-ou;.ch Clw 
nllht dt.' rll' 011 ,\ prtl I. thf\ i-.umt• dntt:• urnl 11~. 
County Poljtical Pot Simmers As 
Announcements Are Made Public 
ruL"lsfo n r A. I!..,, On-,...,, t,C tlw Ht ( 'lntJII 
11i"ltrh•1. NhltPtl to tht.• 1'rlht1111' lhnt htl 
h1•lh•q_1d Ill' hut! J,tht 1 11 1'1lt1t1i.ch tlaw to 
tht' t·o1111t~· ur u .,.itt ·drlt•P t o hi ◄ n\\n Im 
hH'' IHtt' r P ... t..i tu (•111l1l,• lltm to r,•rln1 • 
mtwh o ~ hP ll'l 11rJ{t1d l •> r1111 tu ""11t·t ·1•·t1d 
111111,,•tr. Ftll' I his tlhlt·t• It I• suhl I 1ml 
l•,thl (h•tll'I'<' \\ Ill I~• 11 n1111 lhlt1tt• le I• 
nl O n'J>tH't(ll l th rr1• WIii ht• ti t'lllH lh ht f1 1 
from th\' ,'uunt) tt(lt.•tlun uf lid"' 1·om 
utl"'sloo~r• dl Lrkt, uuLl lu tllut t·u -~' 
t tw rut'l' will lH.-.. •l)lltt.' lut,•rp...,t l1uc 
\ t•rn11,np,.;1111u1 from thP b'ourtfl <lt~I 
r i-lH ,, Ill I nuwln11t Pd 111 tlw ,I Utlt' 1,rl 
111111-,,. 11 ud 111111. \V, ,J. ~,•nr,., \\ Ill IN.• It 
1-·1111111dnt1' to Jotllf't'1't•tl hlm,oilf :-ft'\.t'rul 
,:h,1 :..,,!,i,o 1 j iuttt' .;,.; .. ~ •II lltt·ll 
l11t1111tl,111 or l'tUlllln,c fur PHUl,(l't•M-t, hut 
1111 ll ll ll•Jllllt 'l'tllt 111( 1'1 hll\'t• 111•1•11 r,1r1HHJl \· 
11101h1 ' 
Ju. .. 11tlet•~ tlf tlw l'IUJ)M'llll' l'ill l l'f, lllt'IJI• 
hPrH of Ult• .Mlntl' rullr1)111I 1"111nrnl. Mlu11 
uwl ~,-\·.-rut ut lu•r 1-1rr11-.· "'ho,.. , pr1• 
I'll! 111,•umht•UIN llUVt' 114'<•0 li l)l)Olnt,•tl h.v 
l ht' ll'OYl'rnor will 1w• Wh•d Ill lht• t'OIII • 
Ing prlmnr.r 
Wllr l.rrH'll i•wploy(;I by I(, tl . llt~J 
rl<'~ I r,· h111ltll1tll II han11A,,11w 1•01!4••· 
111\ t lw rnrnf" r or .J.,.r...,., ••••nu.• ,amJ 
t ; hi:h t h tr.-•t for }l. ·r. ,,.,pkh,-, nr 
r.;1,,..1auu,,• 
l'\Gt: TWO. 
Hemes and Grounds Made 
Beautiful at Low Cost 
For,. ry littl mone you can make your home 
the be l looking in your neighborhood. These 
ornamental coll •ctions are 1:,sp ciall!· elected. 
• 
...T. C'l,Ol'II 'H tlllLXt~. 1'1fl'R."" " ·' \ , nmRt.\R\ ll, HIS. 
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF OHIOANS 
,ompikd b. F. C. King 
• t t 'l111111 lu,, lull~ 1'4-•('11 httu\\ ll '"I -'· I .. tht1rhult, ( 'o. 1. 1t lt n, 0 , . I. 
luJ\ ,. 11 ,::,,11111~ 1n1m1~~r ,11' l 'lt.'tiph • ht ht11· h1·ou. : ' · 
Clgar■-Tobaooos Cold Drinks 
Magazine• and Newspapers Every Day 
11 ... , C.ellutlon JS.OIi 
f'our fl••• •• aht•~ two 
Ndt af pa lm• , ahade ltH • 
fo p la.nh, (Ull t. f Ni, 
tre.e - fo\lrt•n e.au-. ab• 
~tuft"" a,, tlw 1,uul ,,r ~un..:hhw to aun1 .. ,,l ,,1o,n. ,Pllh•. \1hl r,•-i l-urtl~ lt ntt1I, ~, 
u•ltt,t , ,hoJ,,nr1wJ,•tl rr,1ll, llll' lh1d~t'~P Ii . ,J, i-;hu1·,• untl \\l!1' _ll111m•, llr,:-. 1 
11111, 
1hdr rmu,·,1 11111th', 01ul thP (Hilu , ... ~.-- ll r , . \\' ,, 11 ... , \'o. u , ~ki t t) , , l. 
t'Hll1111 ltn, ))t-.•11 111111 •11 1-t ti;,,• t,J,t I 1wt~ I :-: .,· 1\,,11 llPII . h.~· .• 01111 t 'urollnu u,·1•11u,•u 
1'1• '-itl\·lu l on:nnl. u1hu1 tu lht "It~ l•'t.u· ~ , t 'l,uuf. fo'h1dd.:l. 
THE ALCOVE 
NfW \OR.I\ A\T 'll 
tl:!i':t~-;:!1..:;.i;1.c1.,ih1~~ 
Sena k~1c,h of ,. n, r !1>.,..r ,. 
u>o f1 p 1ant1n,r- une1t"1on8. 
Ne':'I' 19! ~ cau l i., li■ tmii lar1ut 
·uri t:, orn•mental1 ic the outh, 
g nt • •ii h f'ach order • r a'll il•d 
fre on Nque1t. 
Reasoner Brotllera 
Ro,·11I Palm ur erlea 
311 BmNll.-1 Annu• 
On o, Florida 
t h~ lk"'U fit or ruun~- \\h t• lutH' t .. ·1 11 f .I ,1 .lnhn 1110 n11tl "tr,,. l '11 I•\ tl~t h 
Ut11•1,•"-h',1 1n :-; t, t. ' luu1l Hntl lUl\"t"' not t' \ I ~ t. ( '! i\Ut l 111l1lr.\ ..... , t \ 1•n~t-h 1ru-
n·t 1,,-,·uti•tl lttll'\' . .)ll 1·. ( '. hiui: IU\!-- U,,om:-. ltn111, .\tl ,h·, •-.i-t, !> ru ,,,1 r n . 
· 1 'hll·1ti:, 1. 111.. 1•1· P nrtritlP, \\ 1...:. 
,urnptl,>il tlw l°l)l'nwluu t."t''lhr,'r ,,c Ohlt, \Cr uiul \t r,. to:. I). t1u 1-,~ui,1, :&:!I '\l lu 
l'k"1lph• bl ll1'' llt'\\ ! u ~I. ' "1(,111I 11111I ,1t ,11fu U\l'lllh' '\'11 \\ ~,urort.l 01\\ll, 
rt"1l'H --tNt lll 1r 1•1thlknllt't1. I'ut·r•.• rtu· ,:, '''" ..• , ... l. tl . !"ruu1·h,• l'mu 
untl1tnhh"(l1~ ,irhPt 1wnillt' lwr,, Crcitn ·1t h• , n t •,,r11t' t' Mil11w,-,1 \ttl uv,,u,w 1L11•l 
Ollh ,. u11,J tltt'.\ ltoulll '""' \11•. t, tn Ht ' ';~~ I~ . ~f:•.'t'i'L n r,1wn arnl M11ry 4.lrunt 
tl1t\ B110 .\h lt uu-.t.• . .11111I n"'J,ti~1t•1·. Tiu.• Br,1\\ 11. ~ 1. l'loutl. ••tu .. from ( ' n111tm. 
1141 t·nm p tl,111 r,, ,luh' i...i n,. r,):h,,, ~ · t lhl1•. t 'o. h .. H,"-th 0 . \ \ I . 
:II,.. u "'' )I r•. II. I.. ll •'•·•l11>~•. ~t. 
I ' \ ' hln.:. ·' '''"11'l,, l\hln. l :.'\lr h 11 1·111111 1, ~•1orl1l11 l ,11111 1111,'. Ohio •. 
I tt ,111 ,\ Ir IIOh'I \ :\l ( 'o , . 1'-pn,1111ittt•n. Uhlu. 
\V llli1t1U 11 l< ll'1'.t•lt .. , (:.-or lu 1tH'IHh1 ,.\lllt,•ll ltPttl .. , 1':t' tt~IIIJ.:1011, t lhlo. 
ntul :O:,•nlmh 1n.•1:t r·,,. l'. 1:tr h ll. \ . 1.. t 'lrn , nlunrn•r t111tl \\lft'. t-: 11111h•th 
1;,1J1t1(411Hrtlm·. I .ni:n U Count,·. 0 . c: IUUlh·r. It, lh•!1u1tulnt• t l. 
I ' F. )1,- •k ""'' "1r,,. :1:11 :s'l' \\ \ nrk \\'IU. Fro ?. .. r, ( ' o>, I. '°' h O \ ', 
,.,,,urn·. t '11. It Htth tl . \ . l .. lwm,• Ull .. 1( ... 1. 1\111. 
============e:-----==:---------------- 1o1n·--. lln•,,111,•, P . :<11111 ll1wll. t '"· K IIKllh 0 . , ·. 1·, ur 
l • l'. H 1 lnhm· ... llntl wH,•, :.Jtlt; ( )hl1• uf" .. l~t·III. , lhlo "WHY ( LIKE ST. CLOUD" \I 1111,rn,huri,r. o \thi n. ,\ rr,""'"'' llt>lN', l',•1111,,11 , ·1111!11 T \\" t .nm,1111 . , ·t,. f \ it1t'h ( l, Y 1. , n\·1• 11ltt'. ~t Cl 11ud l l'll1W. \ 'u. n. ilh tl., . I tl otut' ntlth·•· ... , . , .,w ,,11 .\ n ·o,,,milll .. \ t",,..~I. l ' rl1u1111 , 1 l ouw, Lt•hl 11. ~,lt•. ~:h..,rn·1.t•r u.-,,,11, f 'o. H, U,:tr,l 1 •· \"" I \I'm 11 \\"!,1•111<1 11. H, 111 \Ir I lo>l<'I. 1111,I 11 \llh P \ . I \l nlrl11111I, \l u __________________________________ _,, lli, 1111,, \'111'tn,l,11,, 0 , t '"· I>. illth 11. \' I \Ir, \\' 111111111•. Ml 1'1111111. Fin 
.Jnlm .\ U~·u11. Bon .. \ lr lluwl, (~ 11 ll . F :-411nH,1r OtHI ,,ltt1, ~t. ,•11,tHI J. II . Wf;!-.Tt'OTl'. Eminent C' lt>t-ei;>· I 1lu111 ph•,1-<,I ru lh·,• 11111,111,: ,u..i, ,._,. 
man, pit•. 
t'hlr,I. t,1r lh+' t.:,·11 ·ntl ''" luhllitJ· nud 
l-~lt-... t. 1 ... "C·.u1 • ur lilt' tur,:,• Hlllllh r ur I lt'1111lll1t· .. , pf tlll' pe.•opl1. ,·l-.ltlt11.: l11 
<'Ul'tu--l.tttth,,C'hrf-..tiunJlt.'t.llllt.'an, lfnr .111 JIHl"I .. 11( llh' ,llv t lun,_- fottn1I In 
th,• l11tttr,--. .. 1 tlh70 \" m:tnlf, ... t lu lmfhlin.: ' 11 "'1 "•· "( --l<'ktu.·,-. or d,•ufh. tlta-. 11"" mnl'• 
.. nl. • t;,)(,__ .... 1 :\'di:ld,- ,r ... " n111• ""nuui \\;1...: 
uul ,upp,,,__,tltn..., rhnr, h .. ...t, "• uu,l 11 1u•L •. h1,..,1· r:uu,, In 111,tl ,all.I. 
:--,-.,111tl. ft,r tl1t 1 n11111l"M·r• of t' nw-.t. "" I 1 .111·1 pn•pun• tlt1 l11 n It·, tnr you. l,nt 
ul'lht.• \\urk.-.s--... in (llt" h-UII rt111,, r,, .. I \\·lit IUL:t• :n•ur wt1-.h. rllnl ... 1u~ ,lltl clil 
,,rm. t-:arl~· ln lht' bi,t,,ry 11f ,""r l'loutl dnriu;: tl1" lt•11irth o( l11•r twkhl11111·-.1 111 .. 
nu tihl r,• ... l1lt•11t uJ Flntlda n1mt· to om• 11t: .. , . "lrl •Ut , hnn:-t•. (,r .. ,1r YPh•n111 ... luf11rmluc: liiw tlLat ()... I Ith,• :--r t'ln111l I .._ 1111-.,, o! tht• 
•<t•Pl:i 1·011110· wu, tlry. 'l"-"t·Cl11L: tht' h11c:1\ 1n11111 •r u1ui :.?,w .. 1 ·hurHt •r ttf 11,, 
Yl'll·r111.1-.. t•• ht .. lt• ,•ofl' tl11• c.·ouno "', •··, II w,,r ,., I •11111, 
Tl:• , .. tt•r:111 1Hi..w,•r,·tl: .. 'l'li1.• 11l,t -. 111 1 am t·--r,.•dull., plt•:t "'' I ,,irh tlw 
ilh , .. \\ h.i -.p .. •nt t lwlr JK·n,inn 111u11t•.\' "PIii I ,•n1 p •0111t• ,, t' 1111 \'I lh·rt•. rl'ht•n· 
ror rum hun nll ,,--.1w tt, llt•ll Ion..: uc 1 1n 111111•1· 11 u-.1ui-. ,, h, I Ith.,· :,,it t '1111111. 
I>. tilth t•. \ l Jlnmp, ~ \l\\tt rk, t)l!l o. th,111t 1 rnw11, \ llh1rn .. '. <>hlu 
~, 1 I.a,, n htl' ~t J1 1111n· \h1pllt•r uud ,, It,,, .\ hron. O . 
.f,,1t1, \ Prun·rt und wit,• .• h ft11f"',•t1· ltmlui1lh 1•r111tth1r. l .ou l .. , lllt', Ohl t ► 
\ llh"l l 1. ."';:,!1 ~l'\ 1•11f h ~, . " . :,t ~~lnidP UIHl "tr,•. 1.hn n. ( llllu. 
1•. n 1 1mh1•·1', 1• ... t·:. llllh (I \ I II" t:I~ l'l.,rhl11 .1 ,·,• .. :<t ('l,>111I ~"Ith 
t 1,•11ll"Uh•r· \ll ◄ ·h lf11uu• ttthlrt•v- ~I I) \ I 
t '11111,1 int t'i·tu1 ..rlntnlu U\ t•UIW. .I. I< . l f◄ 1\\ lln~. Olll"'lif'"' , h..~ .• lWth 
:,,,: .\. ,1,,1 rf... .\llt-n. t lh.l.\ ' ''" l 'uu- •) \ . l . ( 't,. P B4l"\: lt._1_ ~, t •inl1tl. 
l;;tul 1111 --•: ~, .. t (11\\tl 1·0,uln· ,·~,. , . ,tr ,unult · .\ ~t:tCr,•r, It ll , u., 1. 
\\ 11 ''''1111♦'\ lllll "l(p t I 'lHl'll Kl1 U \lthUH t•. ( IMP. 
itt·.,· c, •. ~ ... 1:.!1h t• \ l .• ~t ( 'luutl. ~ 1' "\. ,·lt•r. t •o. l1 . , .... :.th l '1t\. J\ 11 , ·t 
Ft,,rtdn t tlllo, urnt ·~t. f ;lnull Florhl , 
I '. • " 111~1·1 I 'ha rh•,lf•II. \\ " r II 111I I r, \ tr,,r,I I 'h·n, ·n- ~ ~· 
' "'· 11 :-.::.-ti t) ' 1 : l 'Hllllt"l·tltut n, lllt11ul 11\l'IHH' '-Hllth. ~t l hHH I. ~·1u 
t·lllll' 1 .. \t'\'11 r,, .. tr1h nml Tl1lr1''1.'l\lh. Frum t·1111ttHl, Ohlu, 101111 (l \ f 
li,nll I \ \ IIJl,on. :-;~.-111ln·. ;\lour \ t lh •t· Bnlll.,. (ntm ,'ult'lll, Ohhl, t',, 
L11"••\l11 ,, tl u1 1•I h1111t1iu ,·ount~. IUH lllh,uli,,; 11,·t'lllll', :-ti 
l 'hnrh•, ~:. ~ I '1M1p,·r, 'th. t"'•t\\t'\•U , '11,111I Flurl1ln 
l "lodila 111111 Ohio un•uut>-. I l11nu- ti-I ~ ,I , I) \\ Hot I. :.!It) "\ ltu,,,u·htt~'ll 
11n•-.-., h•li•tl•1 11,\\11 t ~·t·,·I"•· t'u u,,,111h' ~I t •111u1t. t'u. II. 11 :'ttll O \ ' I 
t . ;::,1, l irna \ ·111-.. Hlrthtll l\•1' l,hk .. fntull'rl tr, 1m f)h lu. 
hii" t •o Ohtf". ,I. 11 ·.1,,tu1,.,11. 1·1 1h-.u,·t'1".'. t• t 'u. 
,·. (' 11 1111 - •II, n, ,11 \ Ir 11 .. 11 .... •, ·•·II • I', ''''" 11 \ I 
, nil ,lt·lhl'n·. t '111d111uttl. tl. , •n. ll. :.!tHl \ u"1l11 t',,ru•r t111d \\If,•. \ ,,ung,10"11, 
I\\ 1 hit·--•ln_, nwnuu .c . 1tn omp:in1t•,l h~· ll•·uv~- .\rt illt·n·., '' \ l Hlrth11l:11-.. 1)1tlo t"o. 11. ihth P 1•111m,. lltn•• 1,.-,m~ JJI_Jilnrnl t 'uu11t~. Ohio. ,t,h ~Ir f't)4tpt•r. rl t 11,",r outh uf DR \ . II \ l, \DOR:-0 
l•r. \ ll11:t:1dur11 tli~ \'tJr •. ,u,ldt•ul., Ji! ... ,,Jr,, uwl Mr. iuul ~lr-- :,.. I Un\\ • ,1r ... l'h,M•l" f;nwkr Lonn-.l111r, t; \ It hull 
111 rtw llun•u Pl\ t owh.\' n;"ruir:: nt •·n u 1r,ltlwr nu1I ~l--1Pr-h1•l:t \\ ,r \Ir-,. tHrd1\\1JOil, tH1i11; f"'urri, lw1d. 1, \\ ' t" urlt>,, 
4
0 f,. i ~ntl •• 
W \111:tm \\' rl hi (',, II . 11 \ . \ , .·1 11-t \I , . : •<,· 111 .. ,111h un,I '1 h1• 
\ 11.1 . , . 'flit: ~u;,u •.,:-. H \MllT, 
I mu, !-.Tf:W.\RT'" (' \'TTt.t; 
1u:·1T1m 111 \ll, i--Tt.\\ ,\kT 
n111d111 .,,.,11, ,,,·,·111,, •·IIIM·rutrn or tlw 
••PIH'\'' i"\I ., ... HIHI looh.1111.t IIHU 1:11 liu-.t -
111• ... f 11HI ur llwlr rlrh •'( • lt ;\\Ul"t ht11trtl 
\ 111,1·, ,•, lh I 
· 111u wuoh ·tl hi ntt1l1• 111111 11nh•n'tl 
:-.11,,nrt ,,ur or till' l t>l ltltll , · r111• h If• 
ii nu 1111th1' \1HJ11t1rn In hi f'111 llhlY 
1 • nlh ,. t>Ull •'11 •tl 1111tlt1r , 111,1· cu1hhtr•t 
u11d ltn~ \\II r1H'\'t't l ht ~U ITt"IUh •r hi 
t , 111111t· ,,lthuut "llrUd11J.: u .-l1t"'I,• hlo\\ 
1,1 lt:oo, ,h·ft•IH,. 'l'lw lu11ulll 1,,hl him 
111 hb tult·-.1 11h•lll\"\ • " Tht' \l 1•.ll1 Int' mhllt> up n11,l "t• ill II.'' o11d II \i tt 
\11111, ·· n ,1l ~11·\\Hrl, •rrl:1n,:h1 \\ t ·h'l'U tli, 1 .. ,UIII' " l'r11ut,1 • 11•1 \ ltl l tl \ttrh• 
,tur, 1...- 11 ,tm: 1"" 11 r hi llrnmh· t 1 ...... . 111,,u11( 111 1•ktun , ,,11 1- h tHt·1h•1 I IC ov 
., , .. 1.,11,. P routo, ht h1 •ut111iul lh11r :0-h'\\l\rl , ,l,·po ••I lU'lh• '-'It.,: Ii h ~ t t1 
i,u1rhtin·1I. iut u \\t•nllt'rrut M,· lt 111 uul ttt·n)Jli.N 1111• Ht 11 «,nuul,· lo ttu~ t nit 
..,Hltlh•, l'lu· l un• ttll itiut Ii,· hia h1rt 1otl , 101, uthl dfl't.\ . 1'111• u1l•fl1 .. ht 
I r I I r •r 11 11 . 111 1 , I ,r I rrud,lh-.1 ,, ·1 1111 1 :u1u il\,1.1 I•~ hl ht lo\\ ut I I ft 11 t , 
110 ln ~II ,1t11 . Thi, 1,ictrn·•• ,,Ill t1t 1 f h·w l ,·I 111 ,· ld,•ul, 
-.hn\\U ttt (IH.• f 'ttlm tlH 11n• tHI l'ut' , I• ~ .. 
ld•l'IIU~ 111th lilt; \POfllt.0-.1, l)t' t:'.\tk\\ \ 
!, \ ( • • 
. \ t Ch•• tituhn·,,I.: 11r lh1• 11•\t1h1tl11n 
ht tlw .. 1 h'r rt·~1uhll, 111·r,,"' lht Il k• 
,, rnud,1 , It"~ :,i,lt ;, urt tuul 110 1111,11,:l11 
,t :un,111;,: ll1<1IIHI ;tdur• H1•H 11 • 
wn tlu1 \\IH't ,,r Ii \tl-.( rundt \\hi r • 
11111,w,I 11.llllO lw111I .. r ,·,1111, l•·url11 
hi-. h1nn1I nutl 111 iht•,un ••f t1 ht, ii 
li te' OJ)t•ll , fl)I, 0 t 111th• kl11,: \\t·f"t \ 'I,\ 
i:r,ar lfJ lui. 
'l'li,·n 111uw tht• u,,•rthrn\\ 11 1 l'nrflrl•• 
l •l11 n11d 1l1P tPtnl"M•r•tr~ nal, , f 11.111 • 
• t -'ll \l tt1h·ru. th at lhl"'li ill•l 11 t rr .. 
l 'lwu ... h r•,,. -..1,,1 d 1111 11 S:•ttttfl.\ Iii 1r,1. 
l'tu1m,:h uuu1•'\ twr, 1 ,1111 llw, • 1 11111 
t ' ,1 m• ,1 •r l1•l1 l ,uulll urf1,1,I 
l u lh r11\\ ti\ ,0 fl 1•i111 • nf ,.,,Ii 
\\ h:1t "'IIHt l'\ 1• 1w1tli•nlh UIHh-.11 
I lur1l ·l\\ I ""' hdtH'.ttfll l 1 ,t1u11 
IU!'r 
n1,rl 
l'l·•·n lh ,,ct., r,,1111tl 01111 1n11 M ld1 . 
11 \F:rt : 11 m I H ~,1 11•11 h'> 
7 u
1
dH1·k. ut (ht' Hl!t -r 7-t . tit• ,·nm,• llu atl••ML l'111tHI ~·1url,t:1 1.1 1,•,, II\ IIIH·. :,.,t t'luud 
••• ~t . , -1on1I frcirn J ... "ttil"(lna, :tll1l1.. \\ith llr. lln'"1ltfqrn w-n an uncle ot Mn.
1 
i:,-o \\ 111, 1111, t' t. J) , :.!."1r-1l. O \ I .r It .\ 11,lt·.\. Hhli:1\\RJ, nl,ln .. !tulh frit•rnl of )lH thl•• 
hi ,1r,~. ,im"'I' f 'hrt.i.111.1.h , 11nd hatl I •u \iiii.1i11l\•tl!J\ 11 . II\ ~1 . t 'f,11111 l"l11t"lil11 . :-,.,•nt-11 tu "":ll1&•1 \ \1,-.1t,,. " '"' JP1111\t• ,·,-allmP •11•1 , ~•Uhl thrht• 1111111 
Ii; t llh ~ tu lllb tllr mor' thnu 1 p•.,r. · 111111u1 , l h l'n .. ith·HI \ld,luh ~ 011 11 \ll~-. \111i l?1• \\ llll11m,... UI thu ,,n hit 111 • 
. 1 t hut 1. , .. u1otf1 r n n u,l l111u,1•1 , , 
I , , ur I fir 1,ir prlut,• 11r klu I 
:' fll 11.1. 1 ,n1 'ltl to tilo\\ 1· IM'II*~, 
\ 1111 1 luv" • , u) n 111• , 11f 11trh11 • lh i un·h~l hy lt l luw. ua,, ,J.,u ·h· .1nw r uitut>ut 11,ith Pr,· ltlt·ut lt H \111,.1 lh1 h.,r .Ml'l •, 11111 t,, tllP. u l hu ~Ct · re h ,t 
I. I I'' I 1,
-·,,,.. "'''' o,,,, .,.,11 111 , I,,,,,. .\ll t••n-u\ ,houlil 1,._, ki•ot tu •Ir~-. 11 \"t • 1 ,r,lt·rl~ t,n I lu n•-..' -.tut( , \lt•11r, • ,•:•-t 1, t 'ly(lt•. 0 \IN· ..:1 •1 \ht. r I \ Ill ~ ... n. .J. l . ,,·ath.•·t·. , .. , (I \ J ... ,, (ti lllbt () • ·• torn!: l ,n ·tt lh UK Pa . ,~, 
._ ... , .. ,i~•. ~-- \ .. •r1w n~wahl~ w,·u• prP♦ w••ll lh:htf'il tvr• r,t<im-:. lluwi,. ,l:trk l(, ... id,•1w11, 1\ lll:111-t 11 '11"" .. r, 11 1n·111u- 111111 'T,•uth, .•, ,.,,thl. ruld••• .. 1"'h•, ruu•t llt\1,(n<ttl un,llan,, 
iwn-<l r,r ,ldplJlt•iit I tlH• ("·lrl 1u 110 • ntlo i,,1houhl tt1--.n•r h, ... u-...-.1 for ... ,01• \\'uti.• U. t,\ Urt1t ✓ • 111\,h•. ••• ~i•ual t•urp ti•nld th•·., 1,:._, 1 h h•·rlt•r 
mrtnkh:! p:trl,,1"'"1 nul Y11>11l fnn,ur1l ln fo1.kl \\··111111 Bolw•~ ('u. I-' 11th O \ ,\ .1·•1-ur \t1,1 1111 ti 1,nil l1hu.: 111• •·1:rh1•••." 
l'ltlllJt, I thh• 
:~•.-.... -."".-.-.-.-.-·•··· .. -.-. -.····· -.·. " •••• ~ •••• : : : : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : . : : : : ' : : • 9 •• : •• : • : . • : : : : : : : : : : • • • •• •• :•; ., ..... , •• ,-. •r:•••···••, ....... : ............. -: .. : : : •: ,: ,: : :•: : : ! : : : • : : ~ ❖: : : : • : : : : : : ! : :, : : : : : :- • • + 
... 
Osceola County Fair and POULTRY SHOW 
At Kissimmee, Fla., Feb. 19th to 23rd, Inclusive 
FIVE FULL D YS 
Standard Half-Mile Oval Speedway---EXCITING RACES EVERY DAY---Splendid String of Fast Horses 
T e County's Products Cleverly Arranged 
to Show Agricultural, Horticultural and Industrial Progress 
Special Prizes For City and Rural Schools. Sports and Athletic 
....... --: ........ . ·•· .-. •·· ••• - •• ••:-•:· ...... ; ..... : .... •: ··•, •• :••:-:. •:-.••! .;. ,: • • : .... :-:••=··=··=··=··=··=••: .: .. :: .. : :••!: : ,::: : •:•: :- : ·=·: •: ·!·•:-•:••:: .:-•: ·!· :-•:• =••' ·· ·••: : • : •:.,.• .. : ·!••: : :•: : : ::~ =·~··=· !••:••·-: •••.•.•• : .. • •••.• •' •• • ••• •• ·: .; .. : ,: .. : .. : •• : ... : .. :-•.·· ... ; ... ,, ............................................... ,, .. : ......... . 
s 
Band Concerts Daily. Special Free Attractions 
•:-!••.-f♦♦.-:-:-,♦♦: ... , ... -, .... ••,..• •' • •• • ~ .. --:,,: • ::-:•: • • :: !••: •=•--::, .. :-: : !• ! : : : f : : :•: :: : : : f : : : : : : : • : : ! : f • f : •:• :-•-: ... :, !• • .. : : !-! • !"\., •-:: • • • • I I • • • • • I !• • • • • • • •., • + • • • • ,{.,-! • t • f : ❖❖❖••• .. , ••H• • •••"'• .. • ' •"' .. "••".'• ... • • •• .. ••••of••,u,u:•❖❖❖•:♦♦:•❖❖ 
WE WAT YO 
HERE BECAU E THIS IS YOUR FAIR and Because This is your Fair 
EXHIBITS INVI'rED 
WE WANT YOU HERE 












Are You LOOMING fOR A GOOD? SUE INVESTMENT 
II o, lavesl In good i.lople merchandise le be bad at our lore. 
- Hlll,1•: A<; l•:NTH FUl,t 'I' ll I•:--
Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets 
Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas, Flors-
heim and Buster Brown Shoes 
H. C. Sta11ford Company 
NEW YORK .\VENUE 
Opca D■y ■-• lglil 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funer1I Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olrlct an• I Ql4raC1' l'ho■e 60 Mu 1clt1ull An. ud 11th St. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Bo 17 Phone 34 SL Cloud, Fl1 . 
ST. CLOUD nrn,· .ia:, Tlllll'-11,\\', nmRl 1i\lt\ ti , 19J~. rAOE '.l'HRBII 
I i·:,,:,,;,.;,,:,❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-❖❖❖❖-H-1-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖•:• •:••:• •:••!• ❖•!••:••!• ❖:;: *••!•::t::t;,:::::::;::;::::::;:;::::t::;::;:~::;:t;::;:::.;::;::;:t;::::::;::;:::::.::.~~~~:::;.•t;::;::;::;::;::;:::=:1 
.t. •1• •t :Ii: •t• :a-, 
.1. ... , ... y ·'· 
; ~r~~Y •N~~tRfORMAN~\• !.N~! Ii u TAX N QTI CE u 
❖ ============================= ·,· :( ::: ------ ·,· :t 
.
:_;_: ::  + :,,: ~= ❖ 
·=· ·1· 't .,. 
~1\ Earl Hawk Bia Stock Co. ill lil I N:::;~"~:f~;~:::~: ,::~:~N\::,~~ ll~ f 
::: ·=· ·!· :!: :',i: + 
.1. :;: ::: •'• Tm; 'l'.\X HOOl< S (W 0 /o; ( ' EOl,A 1• ·t 
·'· OFFERS · · · ❖ · • }.· I :,: -:- . • ( 'Ol' ",' '')"' L'0° "' IIL' "'Ol,Lt;( 'TIO .... :,r: •:• ... ·'· • .,. .I .. •• ' 0 .... ❖ ·t 
"I' :( :i: J. (W TJIE 1917 TAXES \\'IU, ( 'LOSE { :i: } the Greatest Drama Ever Written !!i J f oN APmL .,, ,R ,.. ALL TAus l!l l 
' ~:: :l: + ,'-'O'I' l ' .\IIJ II\' T IU'I' l),\Tt; \VII .I , ·'· ·E 
:!: "WITHIN THE LAW'' ~~ J :f. llE SlUJEC'r 'l'O ALL COHTS. ~.1
1
!_ j i .,. {· :,: (\ I,. H,\NUV, ·• 
J,. ·'· ·,· + .. ·'· 
-1!- ·'· ·,· •• ·l· ;. J .1 •. 1• ·i'· Ta>. ( 'ullector of Osnola c•o1111ty. .,. + 
~= ============================= •
1
• •1• • • :!4 -~I •j· •• 
-;- ::: :,,: ::: ~-
r ... ··· ··· ·'· :r. i Prices 35c and 50c :!: t ¥ ================: ?_~ :$~ 
:;: THIS ITCLUES THE WAR TAX * t :f t 
~: ·_.,r.. l_. :r. :~ ·.-· :t i +❖❖❖ .. :•❖❖❖•!••!0:-:0:-:-..❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••=•❖•!-!••:••:••:•❖❖❖❖•=••:-!•❖.C•+❖❖❖ ... :•❖•;•❖❖❖•:•O-:., ~ ~:•❖❖❖•:••!••:••:••: ... :-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖.C-:-:-:-:-:•❖❖ .. :•❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖•!--!••:• • :• ❖•:•❖•:••:-:••:-:••:-:•:!· +❖❖+-'r!••:-:•❖•!-!••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖•:-: ... :-:•❖❖❖o!-+❖❖❖❖#❖•!-!•❖·!-:•❖❖❖+ 
WASHINGTON DAY PROGRAM IS PLANNED 
BY MEMBERS LADIES IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
1tt•1•omp11Hil•fl 11.\' ~lr!'f. lt« >tlgt•a• ut tllP 
rn·gun. 
MrM. ,1. ~INzgor ~ll\'P uu lut(.11'f'~tl11J.{ 
lulk rn1 tla> flnP l)(•r onnll t y ot 0111· 
mu, ll' l'(1 d AIJrnha.m Ll11<•olo. 
) l rt<. l!r. ('u•hlll1lll gn,•p U tnlk whl<'II 
wn~ r,h•n -IBM. , 
Ct11'l'('nt P\'l1nti,, wert.1 c.ttlll'd for utul 
tl11• Kltlr :-'1)1111glN:I BnnnPr snng, which 
('IIIIC'd tl 1•• JlfOll;l'Olll. 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SELLAND BUY 
L•a•• and Caretaker or all Kinda or Property 
Seed Potatoes 
W e bave BEST VARIETY BEST QUALITY. Ever7 lol 
guarantee li tr■e lo nam e and ae to conc.lllon. We are now 
booking contracts for Winier and Spring s hlpmen111. 
Tax Notice 
Tlw J.n,ht.1M trop1·t1,1( 1mt•ut f'luh lH'Jtl 
lii,a rt1gul111· lllf"('tlnJC 011 \\lt,clu(~dny, 
l·'1•l,r11nr1· ,Ith, ot lh<' l\l<'lhodl~t d111rl'l1 
,. \111il''\, ,llito nv~nuc• a11d Tf'nth 8tr<"f'l. 
)It·~. ~1111',I' ~folzgor, pr,••ld{'lll, 1\01' In 
~l1fl 1•lutlr. ,.rlw me<•ting nJ>t."ll\\1.I with 
~1 11J;:ll1t( t' I •·.\ nwt'll•o.1' ~lrH. H.Ot)_g("r~ 
wu u1 tJw , 1 rgo11 . 1\IInutP8 of rlw J')n:.' • 
\louH mt-t·r Ing Wt\ t'<) t·t•tu l und u 11oro, <'d . 
A ,·ummH 1P1• ·w :tK up1,olnt('tl to M~ thP 
1 
.. .,,11,<'II nl••nl 111\l'lng llw property own-
••l'JoC dl'tlll 111, 1 ht' lotR 011 l'tl llnt~yhnnlo 
H \ ' t'lllltl, h'fl in ll hutl t-iUll(I IJY 1 IJt' .fll'l' . 
.,,,.,., (h'tlf '1' ('oovrr l'NHI OU fnlt'l'~Rth1..:-
Tht• o1<11IJl11,·c IH•l111t 1ll•tul ·s~tl thP 
uwrnhf.•r!i ,,r th<' dull n •11rnlrn1tl nnd a 
111t·111orlnl t-l•n•lr-(' wns IH.•l tl tu mNnory 
of our th•111-, h<1 l0,•t1d Ulf'tn1W t', r:uth 
l-:: \' 01".\". •t f1tithful n111I <l<'\I01t'1I J1.: 1lp<'I' 
1t11d l1f\·,. ,l l1,r u utl . 
We have bee n tor several years large growers ol pota-
toes. We bave learned wbal seed and lerllllzer 111 bes l 
adapted to Florida 11011 and climate. We oiler our custom-
ers the b enell t ol our knowledge gained by actual e:.cperl-
e nce. 
-:--: •:•❖❖•:• -❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
NOTICE 1 hereb given that the Ta Books of the City 
< l. St. Clou<l, Fla., ~ rill be closed 
ril 1, 1918. 
D. H. GILL, 
Tax Collector. 
ll rt lt·I,• u11 ,.,,, 1111ml J)l'i' l>I.I t-P(IJH.':--~, from 
n phxHh·ill 1•u lh1 :-r stnnd potr\l ; ulxn 
.:u, ,1 u ~l 1ur· ,, ~hthJtlu11 ot phy~lt.•ul 1.~ut · 
1 ur,· 1.\\111, 1-.p-(, Jlu-..h1<' .. "' 1~11•~ tll~1)0~ .. 
I'd 11f, ~t r,.,, J,tm n,\mlrh, 1•ommH1(1P 011 
t'l11t•rtulnt•H Ill . tt~,k llw d1ulr. Tlw 
rlr:-;l 1111mll{'r 011 llw 11roJ.; rnm "t\~ 1 lw 
\ l'tl'fllll"'' tJ11\r11(1 ( , with flirt..-• Jlitii'C' . 
1'rn ,\·,•r 1,y ou1· rn·t1 1'i1 lll'lil t.• l(),t-if'(I tlw 
t•n•li"fl-i. 
rrlu• 11 ·' \I m,-..11lnA wl)I lH 1 tHl Ft•lti' II • 
11rr ~'fllh . Thl'l'I' will lk• II \\'11,<hlnl.([1111 
11ro1.:r11 111. \11 un1 c·m·c1l111ly l11Ylh•1l 10 
nttt·ml ttw,..-p uu.~•t tn~"i nt Ou• ~ll't hudt:-.1 
. \nllPX, Ill ~ ,,. Ill . E. yu1,: 1c;r,,\ ,11. 
,·ntltlt-tl " lfur, l 'f' im,\s C'unu .. • :-,;o :\llllt\.'' 
lt,r H tt•l n t.'11lllth),•U'll or Hnn·h. l lnlnw 
11111 <l11 (1' )11,s I•: . ll11rrt11l ••t 11lau.,, 
,, ,1, .1 , 1111 .\rnlr l~I. , ·l111ln1,1. 1111d 
t •fu 11tl11r " it h iu-(•ordt-nn , J,!Jl n 1 ti .. t--1lllW 
,-.ph1111.lhl tllW•lt·. 
ltt"c.:ft.H l1•u t,~· :\11,-.~ t :uldu <: ru\ 1°. , •n• 
'l'hP \ '1·u\1•un ,\ <Wint 1011 nwt n1 :.! 111 lt•d. " S(' ·pr C'nurt Uut 01u- ul u 
11 . 111 .• l;'t•hrunry thh, ltlll'-'. Pro~~Pt' l1y TIWi.'. ~JI:-. (:ohlu. ulwuJ~ "Ith a 
drn 11l11l11, Wt>•t< JII. i.v11i: , 0 ntltlt•1J ".\ 
'1'11011.,.nnd Y\1:1t•:,t1 " hy lhP t•holr. ll~JlOll 
ur Jn-.,t lllN.1tlng Tl'Hll, Uh· M.'i ' l'Plil1') 
u111•'11tlhw· tlu" " ~l nl., llny" i'1H1~ lo ,,•tul 
"~Jnlny ~ui1a:c.'' In 111111 1u11~11ng,• I\\ 
.\lie~ l-'11 ,1 Jllhhn•·tl, lit' 0l<'lllir llw II• • 
lh• dltHJthh' r 1,r II ml~~ltmury in tlu\l 
iot1 11t1 .,, 111111 it ,:;rttUll d1111tchlt1 1• of )Ir 
1111tl \I rrt. Ui•\', l\t•uuc:hunq), 'l'hl' r--n l,1 
"HM u,-t•11111))H11h•d hy- Mr~. ll ought4111 
nu uu l11-.:11u11w111 t•nlh•d o ukPll\( ', ,11·-i 
t l,m-.chtt,u 'lo\ llt1sh1111d t~ u 1•11ptnht 111 
tllt.' <',1w111ln11 ltl'llll' In Fnuw,•. IIPr 
Wt't ' 1 :-:111111 •, Wfl~ ('ll("Ol'C'tl UIH1 jlfl\' • 
wl1111 ~h1 1 ~ui cl W(I~ the- Pllt'R f1tll11 
,uull'llilng nl1nut llw ,·nl •••1'111< hlng I 111• 
Pow' IN!' whlh l"-.\lng rntlktid . Tht1 c·ow 
klvkt~I 11n1I •H· ,r \\'l'Jll h•llh milk 1111,l 
Oolilo. 
~I ual,• I•) ~I I', \\'orr,•11 \\ II h h11 n j,1 1111,I 
.Jrnu\ \ 1 ,1111 .. \l~o .\Jr. \\·orn1J lln11Jn 
n11d Cmnratlr t-:tll wHh h,111t•~. 
tt<!:';'7,.(,,-R 
iz ELSIE P. M<'ELROY = 
~ ·AUXILIARY NO. 17 i 
m:any ~m)(J tn)k r-; un th go,xl nt tl1t1 ~,n1 1~ uh,, H i,14 ,l1lf•'r In thnt nrmy. hut 
<lldPI' \\t'r,• mnd,♦ nJHI HJ)llro,•t.,tl ut. 'J'lw not tog-1' t hPr . \\11th ttl¼lVt' corrt-i•ll,m 
1·111011 tk•t•hlPll tn J.tl,·t• nnnthl'r lunr h llu• ... ,1C•r<·1u 1·s·H 1'\.'t)()l'l wn-. 111,111·0\•l<l 
l'llllt', or lntltunn . ll1H1 " t,OII~ lly II 1111t1, • 
1)'1111'1t' ll• 1• Tlw J)l'Uj:l'ftlll wa ~ IIOl 100 
long. hut tl1orougbt.y· (' 1JJt')'l11l hy t ht• 
lurg,, nmllPn<'P n11t1 ,1i-t u s uitl, ln 1t, 1r. 
tlf'l trl) P\ ,\1•~ ulit• 1vrn« hu't ! ~t:n?t!! ::;..; :uu l 
ht~hx.'<I to lug .. ~r1 C' ~tor :-:.11itllJZlt '11 
JJnn11.-1 r ," n111t wt·ut out In Kilt.hi l111111n1· 
with II huppy, t'1.• Ul<'lllt!<l ·m ilt'. 
'it . ~ ft . t:t=ft 
l' hl' t•: lah• I '. l<-1':lro) ,\11 lllurJ 'llo. 
17 .ir till• Ami llllll ovy l h1l1111 I 
l11 111,, nt1l"lr futon• 
lh1Nh11•s~ h;•lng rll<Jl<!St•tl ot ti.•<' lllC<'t• 
IIIK \\11"4 ndjoun1t' '1 until , lotultt )·, J:;'(,1-,.. 
1u111·y 1111, :.?i\111 . l'ru3·11 r hy our dt p .. 
l1tl11 , \lnJt~h· " ' n1 1tl1lrd . t'lni-,t' (I t 11(1 lllt"\11 
11111 
II ludy ,101111·odt1.._ Jll<'JJ"-(1 otft' Ht1 nu 
lht' :!:.?ml , \Vt1t"hlnjrlnt1°/il hlrlll<lny . 
M. \ ' ltl~Fl L .\ NI). 
'••II<'\' or ,11·:lrl<'~ lORl 1111,1 toun<I lllltl ot 
Ll1wol11'k 11wmo1·lnl mur,•h 
u111l vnt·l,,u ,,; ~tntt• n~~•H'l1ltlon~. t'h', t•ol • 
lt '1· 11011 n• 1mount Ing t o >j .. 1.t.!l. " · 11111, 
ha ~ki,t wu,, tx•I ug 1•11 ~~1.1<1 t 'nm rn ll,, 
l111 11 1~ 1 ; 1"" 11111~1 , ut'f'tlllltlllnh'd h, l\lt"'~ 
11111-r,•d 111 lhl\ 1>l1u1t11 fun;r,•tl u~ \\Ith 
1~Hntl m11ro1it•. ,\ 'om r1Hlt 1 OuowH,\' , ot 
Fl1·~1 :'t l ldl. At·t ., 1111 r1Hh1t•t\tl. 1UHI J;(n H ' 
iiH'hh•ut-. nt night of Llllq1l11'"' ;o .. 10<th~s1 .. 
.1 . L . nnOWN, Kt~'rt'lnr~·. 
It },;a ht1(Hlt1~thh 1 tf"I tnllki.' ~W\'l'I, dt•H II 
fltffOl'\'d huller ft\)111 tlhl w1d•1:tll 
( ' l'l1Ultl. 
1t k u 11t11IR r , 1111 l~tu,m1 hl.v llh"t't I 10( u11 
,1m1d11~1, f;,l'lu♦un I')' I It 11 , tll I IIP Moo"(' 
I IHIHI'. 'l' lw ull11ul1 1,, ur JH'1\\ lnlllil lt!Pt'f 
Ir .,: r, 1od n1ul 11p11ru,·,1,1 11 . ,-. ,uil . Loll., 
( ·no.uwudt'r Hin 11111 I lnu~to11 ,, me 111 
1111' f'lll)li ·, ' l'l ll'l't• \YU!lt II fhh' 1lltPHd 
nw t' 111111 wt• hlitl u plt.•nl"lli11f flll't ' llntc, 
I f t•\ t'I',\' hmm· t1t,,a•t• Hl't' ~>tl,OOO,OOO 111111011. l '"• mlrtHh"' f',t\'11rnn , ;"i l -4: I ntl., µ:u Vt\ 11 t h1•ti.i 1ulnnft' tn.11{. Letters of an Artillerist 
By FEODOR STEPUN I' 1111 1111 Nho11ld \\Hl'41l' m1 th<• u,•rr:i;;t• 
.. ••·•1111r •·11 11 11f mllk 1lnll,1• tll:?,lillO.· 
~, q11nlh~ 11 ~·,•ur llw t 1H11 I pro,lm·t 
r 11,111 , 1 n11,11 ,100lM.H..1 <·owN. 
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
\ \'t.1..-lt'J t:011111, HHh l 111 1111 •• \\1tlll:-i 111 
.,~,1 111ul fif,fl 1 f 11gnln. 
For 1.too1I 11f 1ht'• U)il:~1>t'lutlun ll1t• ,-.t 11 
rPtury tulll hu\, lhh-1 \\Hr \\II~ hl'HU~hl 
fnl'1 ·llll ,,1 II\ hhll \\'hf'H ltt' htltl In hu., 
A Literary Sensation 
i\Nl 
,•11 r11 1111 •11I, rh·,•. ~tort1h 111111 oflwr ua• .. Nothing tr1-,1\tlng or lbH wur fro 111 th€' 
1 lt'lt'!'-4 \\ Ith flour . ndnJ.: 11 t'onk lli' Ht1"'f~il\n poln 11.1f \ it..1W ('tln h, ... co111 .. 
1111 t\d ·ti:•'liltttlt(ll' 111ut urn11P J,CfHIII hn•utl : Jtn,r <l tt., th 1o.,l, Jt,ucw • 
WRITE FOR PRICES AND I.ITERATIJRE 
Independent Fertilizer Co., 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
.3 u 
T ll'1J LI NE WE CAKRV 
K1111li11ry plumhlng fhiu1·,•~ hnth 
I uh-.:, tolll't)-1. nnd ln.vnlortl'>; or l'XC'(lJ .. 
IPnt mnkt"\ 01ul ~fyJ\,, rt..~1uly ror 
fll'OlllJlf f 1t1 l1Vt1 \'_\"' , Jl. UJC'nlht'r tllf' 
JIUUIP, tllld \\IWU J' OU hUVP JlC(l(l of fl 
l flr•l-t'ln•~ plumb<•,· lt•t u• heu1· ft-ow 
:on. Our u11•thntl• hullll up lrntl<'. 
Walter Harris 
New York llve. (Makinson Bldg.} ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
T h is week a sperlal lot of Drummer' Sample hear at bar• 
g11 in prlct~ •. Don't fall to look I hem o,·er. . On dlsplay In our window. 
WOOi) STOv .. ::s. 011, STO\ 'ES, :-.Mm NO OOOR , ROOFlN 
~ Our Oood 
OPPOSITt: DEPOT 
ompor(' Our Prkes Uefore Rur 111,. 
ST. CLO 0 , n ,A. 
1·w1t •t·1' IKl1t'1I, \\llO rrn· IHOl't' thu11 r1r1y lf11ll'tl hnt-1 lk 111 H ut'11vl'l y l'II· 
A'IIJ.WII 111 1111, O('t•uoutlon nt \\"rtlt'11 ltt1pold11J( 111 tl1t1 < ' lty of N1' \\ , ork, 
IIH)"II 1111rn1 •1"4 tl ,\-' th •1o1: lrfl to 1o111hrnlt rm· ,\·nu,· 11p1u·u\1II 1111 1 fullo\\ l111,t .... ,11,., 
ll11t1~ In 
111H I ul t-1• 11111dt• ~01ld plli t' L'tl~t . ,ml~1 tt -------=--~=====,......,=,---------------...,. 
Walch Repai~ing 
t ' l1•a nh1g it 7 -Jrwrl .\nll'rlrnn n11lrh ...... .. ..••...... , ..... 5U 
i ' ltanh11e" I IJ.J,.wrl m...,.lran w11irh ........ ....... . , .. . .75 
( ' lt•1111lng a 11-Jt'\\f"I \nwrlro n w11 l rh l ,00 
( ' IP1111lng rlnf'I I', \\ ls \\ah•h .... , .................... 1.2,J 
~bin prlng for 7-,Jfl,u•I i\mfrlrun 1rnfrh ....... .... . . . . . .6:. 
:\lalln prh1,c for li'l•Jf"wPI Amt'rh•lln wutrh .. , . • . . . . . . . . . .711 
'!Mm • 1irln11 '"r 17-Jt' \\Pl n1prl r1111 \\lllrh . . ,, .....•.. , ... 1.00 
.,111111 Kprl11 11 11ntl rl1•11n 7-Jt•\\ t•I Amt•rlt•tul \\1th•h , ..•.... , , . 1. 10 
~t~!:! pr!n • t d 1 :P,ut i :; .. ;r" _ .. ; Amt't'it· · n "urrn ..... , . . 1.2~ 
lain prln,c 111111 rlri111 17-Je\\t'I A,r.rrlrnn w111 h ... , .. .. 1.6:i 
lain Jtrlng r .. r oll ~ •1111111• wlllrhr• . . . . . ........... 1.00 
\\tnt,•lu•,,c t'll1 I 1u·1111µ-l1 tlH' tl11ltt ·d Htu111~ mull WIil l'P\·Pl\'P 4•uri,ftt~ 
11t1,111ttn11 u11d 1~r-111111t lll'll\·1'ry. ,\ll " ·urk ~uurtlllfr I. 
1 18S. Mldl lr•nA,~. SOLON BROWER St . C louA. Flortd1. 
would Jin! hn11,< iOJt•' llll'r, lh' llhhl t'\IK• 
J,?1''"111~1 tlw • drop r11c.~1rt•l'I ,-.o JH'(•i:cru1111.1; 
\\ 11111 d ,w~ IK' 0 10 11g. .\nd !'t\l~)!t'-Ch•tl 
tllt'Y t•ourntt•1wt1 hy not 1' twnrlnJC hhu 
lt11t hy th1' np1,1nut;I'' It . (~' t1H1d rllt\~t 1lld 
111H Ink•' tt1 t 11,u Mugg<'A1 tun . I IP uu,t11, 
111-c 1•:-11.•up • 1.l4'hlrnl thC' iH'l't't\n, 
\11 ~•1111.c 11:lwn 111 ('0111rn<I~ llu1, ·h In 
Appearing e t unday 
' 1'111, 
Magazine of the War 
Wl'l'I{ 
The New York Herald 
drnr~,1 of fh(' ,._.._wlHI llonr, ~turl1111( out Order Your Paper To-Day 
wl 1l1 a 1·11n1llng, fol1t1\\t'1l_ " _'l_11_, _,_1 _•_,_"__: _______________ _ 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Ver.atable Crates 
You C'a.n Ruy From Us at 
Wholua le l'rit:eft 
Wrllf'I r n-r I t'11't• I .. , 




wi ll mak l' i nlar Lrip1,1 to Wildwoo1l Park 
Tueada.y• and Thurada.ya 
l<>avl ng wharf n,t. 
Ave. at 10 A. M. ; 
foot of Pt<11n11Mylv1rnin. 
l i-o , 1111duy uL 2 I:-'. I. 
CAPT. COPE 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
TIie Olde t lteal Ealale Firm and Nular)' 
Pallllle la St. Cloud 
CALL UII WRITE FOR INF08MATION 
P4-GE FOl'11. T. CLOl D TRlkl . IE. Tlll 'R-. l•.U , FBBIIUAR\' U, ltlS. 
St. \tlo11~ \lribttnc :--11on .n T.\l,t' I \:"\D~ :\t. \It :-T. U ,Ol D. ~;-.-...._4❖❖❖-,--: ... ~o.-;.++·!""\"-!-!~:•❖❖{ t RIGGAN THE BUSY STORE 
l'ubllshed t-; \ er) 'f hun,da) IJ> ~I. (' loud Trlbm.'t' Com pa,n . 
Fl t'IH·t, h• 11ro, Ith• ,uitu l•h.• 111t\u' "( hl 1t .. ·111,, rdu1·11l11i;. 
.. , l lh •~ utt,•r 1h,• Will' l'I • l~·1ur lHl" 1\,rth h, thP l'uit1 ·tl 
~l ll(Ps ~•unh• Ju ,1 IU 1111 .. 1lnw Thi..; l1 rl11._:-.& ru llh· frt.Ull 
tllt1 , 1pp.irlunhy ,,1tt• •d ln tlh' ~I . t ' ltH1h ,,"\·llu u lt1r tlh• ~•t· 
fl•·1111·ll1 u t 11\,• -.t • m,•n ,,t' ,1dn1, f,u- \\IHIJU 11w r.cu, 1 r nn1t11u will 
u1ttlouhh·11l~' 1wo,t1h' ,11th' lh1uu·,1t•1tt l h"H:ntlon uftt•r 1111" Wlll 
rrc,111 1u 11pt •11 u i> th,ua,und"' ,,r 1h·t·,•. , .. f ltu1,l- In .\ h1.,.Jin 
! Short Sermons ! 
·• •••••"• .. • · I • . :: .._ .. +..._\,, ,: .. ,.,r • ~• ,••!-{• .~ WITII 'I'll~; HTOC K, lJ ll A Ll'l' Y i\ \ l l ~E H\ I ' t<;. 
1-:11t1·n•,I n ... ~,111·,m,l•t 'l•t ..... ,t uh ~l uttt1 r , .\~HU :.! ... . 1n111, 
at th,• l',.1~t OfflL·, tt ~l. t•tnud, l 'lorl,ta, tuu.kr th,• Att ,,r 
' 1,111, .. "'"'"' tit '.\lnrdl •;, I '-I 7U, 
' l'l i.• 'l'l'ilH11tt1 hu~ ttt·tu11;:-,1, I 'or 11 :-.t1r-
ll·-t 1>1' ltort ,•rnui11 f\l l' 1 lw ~tu.:- u1 
l loui..1 1wt11)h1 • lll'l'llllrt 'd h.l tlll' ltwul 
111 i 11l-..tt ·1·"'t ,,r ~,. Cl,mtt 
CHRISTIAN COURAGE u rt• hdtltr 1m,lwd hJ t't'l tuln µo\\•t· 111m•ut lh' Plll'l m,•ul~. hut If t:d i1or nu.I O,, 1wr dhuu1 h t·Hmllt It'll ... ·''"' 1,, lot• ,:in•u UII) h .ln-.hh_•rtllhln Ill clw 
mut t,1 1· nf J.)4.:u tlu11, r·h~rhlu will ,·,•t·1nl11t., .. l'\·("t'h't' ht•t· 1oi lut1,_. 
Tll\' ' l rll•nttt ' t..i: 1mhli-.\u1,\ L' \ t•tJ T ll\11 lloy 1t1Hl 01nill•t.l o or 1lh• .... •' uftL'l'•\\ur t1tth•1·-.i. tth,:IH tu tlw ~l. ('lnud ·t""t•thm \V lHl.l 1~ moi••\ ltt't'\lN I hi l lit1"''1 ' 1' 1' 11 t 
Lui,, t w1•1-1 k 'to1 ncl hr11ug ht 11 e1 qt1kk n•t111'! 1". 
\\'l'n• l,t•t,pi11~ h11 Ky th•l iH•rilll{ µcod,.., ~ 011 
"i ll li11 tl 0 11r lo<' k t l11• 1>1•-<1 ,nrHy iu till' 1·1\), 
A h, uy" 0 11 Ot t· Joh\\ i l h plt•11t 11ie1• t lli11µ1o1, fo1 · 
tlu• t :thlt1. 011r K 1·v i1·tt work1o1 likl' 1t 11 1t11· l1111P . 
Un) 11nrt ur t lw \ '111t ,..._1 ::,.1att · .... . \)\1 ... tci:, · f1 , •• for .:.!00 n y1.•ur. ,,r ch,, '11111 , ·um.o ·11t1 h,• Cou11d thou,uutl,._ ,,t UL"t'\.'"' ot tltt.• fu l l,mu•-t ,,r tlH.' \\t11•ltl'/il hh•h11'J , thun 
t.00 ~h auu,111:--, ,, r ;,t~- tht"\"l' uwuth.. trkfl) tu ntln1t\\."t.\ h,•-..r luth l-.i f, w ~, ·u,•i-.tl rianulmt. int,•n~h·t• ,nwk t•umhiJt ,,r '"'·un1.i,.'l.'°! l-\u• ,.._,11,·it,:,• •~ t hut ,,hkh t' U• 
M. E. RIGGAN 
------------------------------
'lt:."ut:K t"'l ,ORID \ ~T \ T t : PRE"'-S ,~~0<·1,~fto!'ir. fur , ·111rh• r1d,..l11,: thnl 1..: ,,, ht• r,1uiul In 1h,1 -tlHll', tlthi \\ P uhh• II Ulllll ,,, f tHt' du111iet•r 011,1 'lh.HII 
-- --- 1111,r ih t ... -c,•dh•n \\ill ,.-:,•t 1w,•11t'l' n111-.1t1t,rit1IL111 " llt.'11 •nu.· h ~hr n1!'<olt\tt1 lMllt .,·. llut mo11tt ut' ull I NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY 
lh.·1ultng noth'1.. '!it lt1 lt'lt.•11l ,·,,htmn. t\'-. 1 H llu,, 
tli,,.\lht~· n,h·t."'rtl~h•::c fnrut,lwt1 0 11 npplh.• uthut . 
Huh•.., Cor !llutl iu ·rlo11 1~ lttlt •11 hi li:14.. ·uh1 lht• .-t'lu1·nh11,: •1ldftinc. tlw iwt.itl t,f t •11,t-.1lu11 ,•11u ruJ,:t', 
:-:.1N. •u ~tu,r uf 1wo,t,ll11i.r houw 1, l1tl-t1~ tul' r t•cur11 lug ~ul- \'hrl1o1iluu t ·tHH'HK'1 1" Jh ll th 0 t n• ur- 'l'llt• Nt' '"' l·~ntr lmut Mo~• lt•ly 11u1t on 
tll,•1·,, tit,• n.'t 'Uf l"t.' lk.,rt w1u.lP h~ rlw l ' nltt"'t.l :-; tu lt'" \ ',m ,11 u1,a1 ,, hlt •h ,~ rh•' n1,.uJ1 or tl lt' w,• lllutcl ' l'11t'Mtlu .v ut two o' t'lt" 'k tu 11-..,1 u p1M11• 
ti( ' l'U"'lUUHIH . Ult 1~1~t1hl lilh' or ,\u .. 1ru ll 1,. n1nt t1h1t1-t l tht\ ll l} , \\ lt h tn II lllll ll , , ,r llh,t'"' lt.•ttl , 11ulll J . t L ,\ . It. h11II . "'''" l 1r\1 l tlt' JII thUU Jo1 
I t '"' 1101 l h t.• 1,•~ul1 of Hll l111 r•llt.'l' tUUI tu tlH ' '.'hd.lr, 1' 1u• llU't1ll1t,r Wtt 01)t; 1 11 ◄ 'il .. \ ll\' t•1·1 t,tui l,111~ u~ }ld~ uhlt • tHl ttu~ tlrt1l oC , ,,u.•h m onth. Psr1\ 1 _ not k uu,, h u,-, •1,;c \\lit t,• ";iutn..•tl to 1)11y In iu.hum'\'. fnl1owh1,: rhut w ti ht .. ' .,r hHt •~ l : wllh t11,• ~,nor ",\n111r wu .'' !'o llo \.\·t'CI 1,y 
·, .'1:u ...... ;ln •::.it.' ll'r Uh.· l'('t)flfrindHII ur n•t ~l rtll·!l ~I'll u u1 Ill!' l tU tUI Oll. h l tilt.' n ·~ull t4 tl"" ''•1r tw ( ' huul aJ u l lln 11Je. m lu 
J u s,•mltng ht your sub •r • .(l(lt.\11. ti h, u ... ~ -..(UH' ")Wt n.:.-r I 1 I 1 \ r,,1111 !lh' ·~,11"fl ,t {', U!II t ' hrr .. , HC."\'U}), "'" ll l ('. ~ or I h,• ,, .... , OU IU\"1' ' Ill.I( \H .. I"'" 
t'\."n,,w ul ur ntw -..\lh ,·1·1l •t•. 11: t•la un~t111,r y,,ur nihJn.•b~ 11 ' .. , ,ldlt.'N L'Olltt•mpltt.tt..: plav •l¥ t wm ui,ou •HH. . • 1 " ""t'Ul 1lw tllt'ttllt.' Nt.' ll t t.,f t h•• lwo rr . 1uul .,1iul uutl a 1•1•rt•n •tl 1 •• ,. i ht• 1't"l\· n •turJ , 
.. tn,• lt.l ~in• ft1ruu- nd1lrt ... "" t•o11(t•rt•11t,• h.•t \\t~~u c IW l.'ornw,111,H·nlt h iuul I ht.' ~tu to 11u~ l lu-1·,,f,trt• 1h1' " ' •l1h1t( u1, nt rau t,1 11 •111 Ir ... Mu ry noutclll .,·. 'l' ht' t i,•n. wun•r' 
111,,rtrh·, It "ft"'i ,h"t•lll,-..l rhuc t'dt'li ~tut~ WiHlhl tun ,• h) f hhl h-.. 11, I "j ,·011flth\1u.,:1o In ll lut. l ' ht·I lhan l'\' l ~O l't \\lht flll'U 1,t h ,•1, h,\ Ml ,-;c ~~. ,,.h •, 
!'il'BSCRIPTIO:S l'.\\. .\Ul ,t : l:S .\L>\ \ , 'l' t~. ·~.Oil .\\ F:.\R. lhl' l1111<I, •,,hlh• th•• l ',.. llUhll"ll'llllh !(lll t'l' llOWlll \\ \lllhl n(I II I I I l , 111 11I rt•1~1rt ~ 11( 1•11rnm lt tl>e W t• h • lwu r, I. 
Hllll'(' up h l ':!, t tl tu h111wn,•,· tht.• holdlttµ- ,1r t'lldl l'l'l ll lllt'd tll\ll'IIJ(t' 1~ th11 t \\ lt ld i ttltO\\ (hl'i t4l 1' .\ m,Hhrn t*ll l'l' lt.'( I l ti hll \' \' H p h•u h' 
·· \ 1w futl)\1 r In tht.• lh.lntt.• i~ ,,,,rtb tltr ',-111 th "';ll'\."t 1t ." 
•rtw T.-lhUIH' I 11W lt Plll\"' Pnix•r. 
-.11t,lt,•1 1111,I 1,~ 1H·o<·111"1' 1l1t.• 1111.4.1 1,-.ur) sh"-'"- 1llH I t111ph•11w11t~ 
l n 1hl"' ,1u1t.1 it wa tH't.'IBt'll thut lhl' t ·1-..m11 luull-.t wo ultl 
1•l'lrn·t1•h•"'I or l'lj,Ih h'ilt1 .. 11t1 l't r.• r uh, 111 H• l M nrt •h ~'1: l u t 01•1 ~I. l ' hll 11 t, wlui11 
1111• ttfr tlw t•o u11ur, 1 "" ''', " UI 11ot ,•n•n ·mw 1~ ' '"l"'' h"i l tu Utkt' H Jundt, 
0 
lll't'lHh\ u~ "lll lh'I \\,11· 1,· , u Ion{: ~..: ul ht ,u,.• lllt.'td.J,· 
l1gh11t- -..:. \\"bo,.111 tlw f,l\)llll'h{In.1 -.,; ntght~ nrrlvc. Hrtlthh\tl) 
"Ill n_1J,·n~' u r, w '")tl 1..bo ... , u wo r,1 • 
n 
11 cul\\·, ult -.01c~ ,,r th1n~"' to Jllh~t.· ; n,r1,1. l11d\Hth11: 
<•f c·t•UI , th,• 1\ \1,Ul\n \\ ho ll-:1) mu th•tlur to th.• Ht'·I l't'\\!>-... 
nnil , i •btt:'l'll ,lollllN ft>r a knl:tl ng ba • 
.. 
111·,tH ' 1,tt1 '11f!hu1t 1,, hup1·1n•1 t,1 u 11 ntt."l 1't.1t ur11 t1tl 11Jdt, 11 , . 
rtwl It wu~ ,h'i·lt l,"t.1 10 llllr,:hu..,., luri.:t• ,•, llt h'"' 1111\1 \lh· ldL• 
1ll\.'1U ll ll Into mull t:·rm" nu,t t u u-..,, 1ht• mu11,,~- mh•u ut·•'t l 
h,\ t '" t 'uw uw u " ,•n ll U !01 hulhtln~-.., (11 t1t"l.1-. 1uHI h>ot"'. 'l'hL' 
u•nth•J ,, ,,,._1ut lt•,l t1y lht· ~lllh_) in l 'lll'\ lrn~t11g I ht• hu11I, 11~ \\ t•II 
u .. tltt.' mom'.r athum•'ii hs 1tw l\1mmu11 " '-' nl1h f,1r lmpn.1,·,1 
m,•11t,. I~ n llt>n upou 1tw µr11.-~•r t)' uml ruu,t lt>t• rt' llnhl In 
,111011 u1unrnl pa)Wt'nt-.. It wn ul~l 1..h•,c,,_.1t1 .. ,,1 hy thtl t'on1 
m,111\\,·ulth tt' nclvnm.'(I uwu,1 ) t,, r\'1 urn,•i l :-.oldh.11.., ' " ho n111) 
tit•. I,·,• 111 r,•nt 11111 •. 11111 " Ill I~ • lntr,~llll\·tl Imo th1• rnr-
"'ht"ll tlw 'h tll-..,· 1 lhtW\) ... 111-.. mt."t.1111.,. his,, 1lw iuutuunl- tnu-.. l'•lrllunw111..: ut onn• "-tt tlutt thl~ ,dwm,, ,·nn h• put ln111 
tlcm ml'ltlmc·('k•t. th,~ ,•iu.l c.'f tht• wer "Ill I~ ,1 .. tt,1,, ,,n-n t 11 upt1ra1ton thr,H1Jtht1ut .Au..,trullu • 
tt,t• u kt·d <'Yt-, '' 
CRO~S-J,,T \ Tl-, RO \I ) II\ F \l ,L. 
-·· 
· '\JanJ •lrt,, urt• llrielni:: trth·k• iu t·run, \" rt•1t1l h<'tHI· 
II ,,, ,.n1 u 11,•,, ~ ih·m r,•rbllJl th t y art• 't.•ttlJJ(l u .•t lly for 
dr1'·1ng hu,l•um! urtt--r 1 b~ wua 
I THWJUI rr11iurn 1 , 
It lu1, 11\tt·II our Cmut ht11"-' thHI the fir 1 '-"ro-. •!ti l:11'.• 
l1h:h,, 11y t11 llt• •·om1,h·tt~I I hut would umllt"t·t t lw \t lt\111 h · 
•k"t·dU with 1ht1 liult nf :\IP lt·o, wuuhJ ht• tlw ,111,• 11hutnP,! 
to h<.• bulh through tht' di,\' ,,r Arn11lln Yin tlw nrlRtin11 
,•umps, bur II rhls I,"',.._, rt•.illt,~l r1..-.1 " ~ mu~, g,•1 11 hu . 
... 11 t•rltl t·P 111w' -.i ~t'4•\I ('illU•' h ' llt't• for su 1~ 
1tH11IP !ill J,:nh1. \ 'h11-.it ~11 11 1·, ,uru~,• I~ 
1hnt \\ hh·h t111:1hh• n 111 nr. 10 t:,o uut 
1111 11 dn 111 ... \t.1 rt ht I h, 1 , .. ,tuhlloth tm•111 
111 thl' ..:1t11,• t't ')tt1r,11,, ... ~ 111' llw rn1,h•ri11I 
11t rlµ-hh•,111.;:;11, 1 ..... ht 11 w ,•,uu nu 1uily tt1 1tl 
111ul 1111~ "'It nt , ,111-.t'\ i lh'lk't.' ◄ 10 hln11i1••l t 
Otl1t1r klud,.i; nr t'\IUr1\tct.1 J llU) Ill'\' Ill 
pJl,h u111d1 hut ,,11IJ thl hl11lw•t Conn 
, t t·111trH,-:l1 i:o' ,uffkh•nt tu ntrn 11111 
1h11 1u·u~rum ,,r ,~1ul-. 1lu11l1 tur llh1 
1·ur1h 
~r tw 11t't"'tl t,t l ' ltrl~! lun t.'ttUrn..a,:t"' llouhl 
h,• t)lul.ul l, ,·111,,ut ~n--u to thP 1110"-t ,•n .. 
ur l ut,-..,·r"'r thh~ '""' 1101 httn1 hi 
l1~ ·"- ,,·o th;•pl~ h11u tht• 1·t.1111lltlun 
•. r rlw \\Ol"ltl lu,ltl .. r, tu '"' flu- w·t •t l 
,11th• I •lrtl ... hlp ot.Jt•!o.U~ l 'hrl-.1 11ml th, 
lll'1'tl of Il l .. di.th11~•u .. ,w, , ,·n' \\"p 
1111 u•1f 111-.·tl tt• "'' ,ntt,...ldt 1 u( (\Ur O\\ 1t 
,., 11111n nr ,·1111uut111lt~· tn nh 1 r ,·•' th1 >&, 
.. \.l h1-..1 :; .-t."t•llnt:-t, ..\t r :\'h.:twlH:-. H1ll08llort \\' .. I~ m,..dt 
11tlllktt'tl t, wbl 1. lt ,ul'h L, -1111 lbe CU(' bC' I lht' only) 
tl,1 Ult ll"'. I\ \\Ill II(' ""t.'t·U rrom lht.• r,,tltmln,:- Ill' " .. lh'III 1'u \\t' ll1'1•tl 111 h1uli. ru1tln·r fhun 11111' 11d •h· s thlnt: in Mu~_,,lu 
•l puhll~ht•t.l In tlw tl rl:1nd" ~••111il1t 1 111 th,, 1~'"' tir .tn uu,1r~ .,,"" 11 1t,·ur, fllHI 11,,.~ hi ,.,. 11 ,·uu,ll 
Tia- TurL. ha-. .. oa11!wh~ t th• m11ntt1I urtltthl 11! tbt· !!-Hh. Tlw ,tnl It' -..u.,- ... ; ti11n th t on l.) "'hrl. thin t•ouri'IK<' llU 
\li nor L•.'.t~l"• of Li- I all. li t• ti• ,n't l)Ulte know wb!'lhC'r " )I r l'hul'lt• .: 11 111. -, ·"'lllr) uf 111,, Flurltlu ~lllh• •u,,,---rull) In ,,. 
to J'rt~pnrv r,,r ~11rltu::: tralnlo or uot. .\ ut1•u11;hltP .\-..-..u4..·lutl11u, lrn~ Jn~t n·l\tr1tP1,l fnlm u 1rl11 '"''r Thi• \\Ill to tlu pt1.._ .. ._1 ..... 1on nt Chrl 
th ·~\111!-.t'l ttnd ~\IIL ... lillh' Trilli .' tllHI muth• th (d lo\\1111,: 111111 111urn ,:,• I lhroui:h tht- k1tO\\lt1•I~ 
,J~ P . 'u?tll~. ,1f ~t. Jo ph, Mo., sar that Florlt.ln f-. o t·1tttlUt·Hl to u :-:i•nthwt rt'flOnt>r Yf'"ilf'rfluy : tt' 11,,, ri·, ,·nh"(I \\Ill of o, .. t '"''h fnlth 
~ru,,,·r·-.. pnraJl,t'. .\.u~·,bing t(T•"' n uuywh('r{'I ln t bt1 "urltl ·Tlw f11,t ,·r11-.-.. .... 1ttrP hlghwtty t httt w i ll hp 1·orn 1,h ·kd vwt 11l~·dlt•1u1.• 1 Ju •n·t1• " \\ "'' " ' "Ith 
l\iU tbrin• ill i,-11•rhtn. unt.1 t.·,1~·l1tlly In tl1e ~t. t'10111l u1.•rp ...... :,.:,mth F'l ttrhla \\111 ht• tlu1 rollh' (r,1 m lll'lhuunw \l:t -..trntt u nmng 1111111 111r ttt1) 111uul 
't.'t: tlon, :-- r. Cloud. Kt, ... (mmro;•, ll nh1P t'llty, A uhum1hth•1 LHk£tl :twl d1·01 ~ hf ... "A.\· '• 1-\ ~ htkl11~ l1t·•~I rh, 1rt·• 
tu Tump11 Tlw Flnrhtn :--rntt 1 \ u1,1ruohllt 1 ·'""'od111lu11 hu.;i t• ~ 11n.11rtlh1,t: lt' th) ,,, ... 1;· t p .. llH H1, 
llt•ntlt ...... 1ht~ w •n. 1Mt 1,n11.·lalnlt'1l r,,r 1:·1ori11.1, Thou,. uumt'(l thl, rouh.• tlw ·~un~d nntl • m1ri,,1 Trull.' UIHI It '"' \\ 11111 \\11Ul1I -.tlt,•nhu,, t·tu·l,tlun t·,u1r, 
■ n,I "fln l..uow 11f 1lw lth·~ll ,~Hmnlt' tu 1111 ... "-t11!, ~ jo11rm1yi-tl ;•la11111•1l In IIHtrk cta1-.. f"11tHl from 1•11n~, 10 ,·uh-.1 • 1.:1 ruo1,• thnu 111 "1111\\ lhP ,tlor1nu 
"'-O\lthwnrd "ht n )Ir. ("i.irrit1)1l i"'--.lli\h•tl M-.1: 1-rtlrr 1 ,·~ nu ill ·· u.,1111. fur .. :.!i~,· lltlifl \\ , ... , \ tth•tl ~l'Jlli•utll>l'I" 1:-- 111 I) 11 •• 1•1 ·1,111 1 ... , ... ur t hltl·~ \\ 11ltl, 1 h•• 1u·o1t1l'll, t1f 
wine!. ,·ct~ 1,Ja t ,uuo· 1,,r lwrt1• ... 11rt.11[11";. f11rt, 111iJ, . .,. ot· thJ, ruutl, u.n,I , ,,, n, 11f ,thlt1t• IH'lfl. ntul ttll th1' 111.11 • 
., 
1f u ... ,,J,U,·t , r• l,ulh Ill.a• 11 1•r,,t ih .. •r, t\t.• \\ 11 1111 lu~· 
do\l.·1 .... r .... u '" r t •nt .. , his llf" f 1 •1 hf ... ,·o ntrJ, h 
ntunlu, ro 1l1t• P1·11f11-..11lnr 1:n 
i1111 rill" 1111tl t'mtrutthr= 1•.,nq1111n ,,f ' l'aam1u1. '1'111 1 JHl•P 
.... ,t.! ~ ,r- U •• I m,f ... w - 1ff , ·nu• t mr t t (11r l1 1ll li11.: tlu 
\\'h111 \\ Ill 
"I r . n nuh•I IIOr\l')" \\ Ill( uup,,lnh••I In 
lll't'lllilCl' ((11' ('Oll\4\\ltlll't' f tl ctw ,,,,. .... , nt 
, h, 1 1u·o1)(\"'t'1 I p lt n h•. 
.\ fh'r N ' llll&.' ~'°' hy 1•\\1 ru l uwmh••r"' 
ror tht' ,routl of U1t• or,h•r. tlu• nu-,•lhttc 
Wttl'i turm ·d u,·11 r tu M r . t •u rr l,, r , "hu 
,·1 •111 h1 l'l 1'< I tlw , 1idul hour 
·r\\ o •h"(• t ltm~ \\ t. 11"\' 1tht•O UII l h(' 
,111t1n hy t "nrnrutlt• lhu,•h, ut,·11m1u1ult•d 
lo.I ~I I' 1111 h•r 1111 I Ill' J1h11 10 
lfr•d101l1111 •· 1111111., ,11111 / 1 IJy 11 1-.•wl 
th·ut .\ ,tum-. 
lt1•H1ll111: . " ~Ill''" .111•1 
lh1ortllllM' :,4., lluu l, ' ' h~ Mr 
\111 .,I,• on tlu- Hr,·on lPnll 
Jth•. ,w,·mu puoft>t l t,., h 
ll tHllfl fro11\ 
\\'Pntwnrth 
hJ \I r 111ll 




1 lw \ 111,111." 11.1 I' I ' 
11.- ·ttn ll ,011 " \\'h .1· ~huulol tht• 
~11lrll 1,r \111n11 I 111• l'r.1111I " II~ \11 
'11il st.h1 • 
:-Coln, .. 'l'l1t• h.lt1,,; 11( 11u- t-'ort· ... 1 Am 
1, .. hJ Con1ro1 h• , ·11 ,m, ,,ho fo r un •1 11 
t·111't• 1-1u 11,:, ··Th• 1 Lt11l1 j l\ rtmt.•• lhttton '' 
lfru1llt1,:; "°"•'" l·~n.,;htn(l '• ,l\uno~ 
HIIH'"'·" 111 :\J n,. Ort11'l1 t·.,.,,,.\r 
)l u"'k, 11 thtt , lnll u t i) Mr ~H·\Pll"-
11t~•o1111mult-tl h,l \Jr . Ul11t•r ,111 flu 
11111111\.. 
rulk " ll,.-11111 ," ··~ l 'l111 )1l1tl11 Il l j:-
Ht1111ll111,¢ nt11I 1otl1>1tk on ,, har \' t1 r• 
rno111 ho ,tt-.·umoll~IH~I. by l l r h. nn 11 
1•1w IJlt'\'1 111,: t "'"''"'' h_,. tc lualn~ "KUii' 
:O:~i1uurh11I Hruu1,,r" 
'I'll., rn' I uu-. 1ll111i: \\ 111 h,1 fht 1 fir ... , 
T11t ··1!11, h1 \l nn·h 
~I . f .. flll 'K(' tl :-.OTK-, 
I :1 --t 1•rt1l;1 ~- " II" H l111111u·r ,lit) 111 llw 
• 111I 11r, , .. , lhl ""' \llrt· I hun h 
• t ~ o 'd,tot·).; Jl 111. t In '\ u. :1, '1.UH\\ h 
u H,.,. ~:,1lf•·• • dn • l'UI rt,tlm·tl tlw 
11 • 111h1•r of rh,• , tu 111111 t lwlt frl1•u,I 
\111r, I hnu 11111• h11111tn,,I J111t1pl1 ' \\ t'I"' 
J n 1ft.- \il,h" \\ ,.,.. 1.uuh1 hy 
Jfr, . t \ t • \\ '111.or, lt1•, I ,I 11111 11 
I , n t•. 11111 It,·, ti Ii 1111\\t'II• 111111 
nnul " .. h·I tn lh•• ... ,llU•• t·on,pnl! ~ ·. C'11n1 ult I ID'1U·• htJil l111t uul h ~·- 11 It ..... I , " · an 
111111 111,, u11 11·nh11< w11,.~h t1i at ro ::iu: 
lht• .Ju11IQr E11worlh IA'lll{lll' ( Ill :1,00 
JI. m., Kii li 11 11• 1,: ,,~ 11rt h '"'"II:"' I ut 
II JI. Ill ., tllhl I ht• I ' Ill 1111~•1 lr1K I~ Ill 
ll 11. rn . All 111'\l lnvlll•d t o artc•11(I 11 11)' 
am.I all ,,t th••,.., ti1, 1 n •l1\,, . .\ll • rt' tn"I.•, 
und ul' urt• w11h'1 ► Dk' to " It u111I uu.,· o( 
lht•lll , 
1111,• u r ,11 .. ""', ,J,•11,rhttnl 111t••tl 11M 
1 h,• , ' ltl'l ,1 t 1,·1• r ht•lll wu.c ut ctw fi\<••lt•r 
huuw 011 'l' tM.1 , tu y "' " ' t 1,1rty w1• 1 ♦ 1 In 
u l h 1 U( IUlll'11, t) UH' 1h t:' llK Vl '4 )h1N:. Mr. 
11 ud M rH. ~•nwl1•1· 11 l'P t ht' fll" 'l•l•• on 
Ilk,•• 111 , 1.11 \\ltl, . ,1 l(t•1111l1111 ' " lh1•lr 
l1t1~1,l tu l o· . 'r hP \\ Ut k for ll tt.1 thl l' W' lhl 
l u-tl ( '1•,,..,~ wo r k, tllH I I \\ O t.• 111 lr, • 18 \'t'll (•tt 
"t111 1 ,~nn111lt•h •1I. H,· , ,•u , n 1n, h t ·111>H 
" ' n• 1111111) rl11I lw tl 11111I Ntllllt' 1111 .. •~•· 
1,11wou" ,u,rk 1110 11,c- tlw n1ut• lhw It 
\\4Hlhl l H' " " II I n II W"-t' (lu ,~ •• r ll't\l)\I• 
u u !'l ,, •, ,rn11uy J ll -"'1 It• "hl~ l)t1r uhuut th•\ 
, . ,1.0ll,•nt ttl1 11 11 •r \\t1 luul ()Ul d tH."11"8 UU· 
11< •1 1111' 1111w 1 ,,,. • Ir ll('lug 11w11 1 ''"'" 
uu, . ",, '"' 'n' 11 JI NUrS)rl,.."'i l t o k.n ,1w 
IHI\\ rn u 11y ,curnt t hhuc t~m ltl ht> lh)t • 
11-11 111• "hhuut uwu t ru•r ,llu11t•r llw 
ltu!'liH·" hou r '" .. ,,. Ofk'nt~ I hJ l )ruy ,•r, 
""" Ill,• ('lr.-11• l'\' Jk•lll\'1 I 1111• :.!'Jrtl I uh» . 
1·1111 urrHIIK 1UH'lll" \\t1 rt• 11111111,, t,,r a 
l hld,1•11 l' llhlll dh111l'r, rull J)Artlt-11l11 1"' 
ul \\hid, "Ill 11111••11r l111..r 
~·our 111 our "l11t,•r , h1lt11n< l.l111 lly 
1l111111 1> •11 llw um ..r 1,7 lt1\\11r1I llw l'lr• 
d1·'H Jlh~li:1• .. r 100 r,1r I hi 1•,11111111( 
., ,.,tr••' d111 r,· h "\\11rl. \ '• 'tt' uf thunk. 
,,u •••• .. h•••·•I tht• Kht•n1. , t r !lro U, 
\Ir Ill nl 1111 MI Thorn .\ ut,• ,,r 
1h1111k wu 11ln-11 '1 1 llrtol\ n f11r lll'r 
""'" ..r ,.,.,.,11,•tlnrc lhll h...,1,llnl 1111111 
il't 11u1d11• 11 irt•llwr .\1•11 M I. II. 
11,,i..tnn n"t 1IH1d 1Ju1uk for 1•hurnh1,i: t lu• 
\\11rk f11r tlw tllll 
\ll thlrur 11h•11•11111 mu"t huw u11 1•1HI • 
Im:, u wt• 1,111 11' t:t "ti l13p tn uur ho8C. 
uml ''°'"""' . Hml l l r \ It-Ka . "Ith hlM 
\ d ~oe·IH) u1110, ti.•Jitntt th work uC 
l11111ll111C 111111 unl11n11tni: hi, looa,I 11C II\· 
l1t11 '"•l11 l11 
'l'h1• Ill ' I 1111,·11111( \\ 111 , • • ht hi "II h 
\J r,i h n-1111 , ► d1ruM1 :.~Ith 
H \1'1'11\ ( ' Ill Kt'II 
SSOl M 'F.)lt:!liT 
<·f•t11u;,1 111 u ~1 ·r 111, ·llnJ; t,\rhl11 . nt 
tn II, Ill, 1·1•11. l:'ilh tll tlw houw ur ll r . 
n111I \I r • rt \, nl d rorn,•r ('nrul 1111. 
H\t'I th• Ktlf l r\\t'lflh N(I"\ t. 
\l, •111t1rhtl ,·n It ,, 1w,1 t-(utuhl\ 
Ill :m II Ill , 11hj1·, t : " '11 11 llh j h 
l. ll1i• 11 ~ • 1:, ,•1\l1tMh· 1 1·urdh1II,• 
,·f1t>1I 1,1 ntl4•111I 
nhj I fur lllf ~11mlr1~ ,,, 1•11111 





1j11,1 .... t fllt m••I\ th.111 1lu1t w11ultt , 11111(' untlt.r tb,• hl•ntl ht 
.. ,·oWL"-4"·.Al ton!' '"~•·r .. r I h•• ' Ulp;tll\. 11ml '. I'.!. ( 'arl ... on I Pt:n I Ur. nnd 11-,•. lh·\ • 'ant, I 1·t1nlt•1I "'' t hti lttlll \l ' l'Rt: t I\ rt:~ '' ottu, o•· 
1n.1 ... 11t"('t, 'fhf' .. \\ill ,,11t111tt..'1J1 • ,n1tiilr\H'llnu 1111 tl11• ,11n• tt11•• ''"" l\lll 111• ~01 llw ih,111111l11t1 rltill Inn ,..tl,·t· 
J Hngh ltt-r- ,, i~ uuw tt1PutHh'11 with .l111• 1:,cnu1111'-.. 
11 Im n,•a1 It l'v-..t . ,, .... 1·nJ1:?THlt11ah• ,J+'t:' 11ud J, ' al ... ,t 11th• 
r-... pa,1mlnt•n1 111 Ut":ll' 1•rotnl11eut in he 11011,1 "'I It uf 
l'kirl.i 
111 IIH \I 1 11 ,r, 1111111d • nt•d vrn1.l11t1•d flu• Utth lu tdl lh•• t.111• Pr .f 11 1"'htH111 \\hll J. I hi hdu\• tnwr tr 011, 01111 rtu_,-ur prqrnr,•d tn tiul,h 1111-.0 ,ur1l111 ,r 1,1 111111111.J\•l th{-. l 11 .,. tlal "" u o tJu• rarth ,11111t,1·1 1n 1,1 \\tfi• t,, ,tiuth 11 l••n 1111 , titro, 1 11rru1,, P••r 1la~ uft•·r 11i .. :rn1Jhu.r ,u d :a , t hull 1. ,,f J11,11• ,,1•1hllmr ur U1•1t • • 1. H ~ 1111,• l!u rt'l'fpli•ttl 11f 1111111 , It'll••• ,,f • ,n1lo • 
~1· h- , ,,._..,, ·1l th. t f of 1..,,1101 • , ,u,·l .1 ... "Ill ,,., s.; ,ul ,·,mru s:, • fnr 111' J,ut 1 11 •.> uwl \tr .. H:t~ • I • Ut 7 P tt1 • \tr l••1t1 • ft·n111 1111 1m11 f•f I lw •·01111t1,, 
l•llt nn thl!Oo ♦ th \tthln thlrt; till~ \\ll••n 1111• ..:r:td1• \\ntk nu \llh tl11,"' \\l1l1lu I ,, .. ,,r rb l.h11nu·rt11,u1' , tu .. ,·111,·rlnlu('cl ho11t \\hldt 1111,1• 111•1&-.•il 111 u, L.t• h1" ~•" nr 
f,Jn •h . t 'lt ,-l I) 111t·t11l11·1 ,,f tlw ,In u1111 frl•·1td , 11. t 111 .1irnt,1 1 ,. ln . t·1,u • I (1111) UJl• 
lht> h'.~-ln11111·••·L• 1U-l 11111111 ... 1n•tdt I,. 111111,~. Tl1r ~flit+• H,at) 111 , 1,.,, ili•n •• Ill•• hi•h ,·h:triut,·r \fh·I' n •1·t•H1·q11:1l111,,,t tu,ur. 1111' 1'\ •·11 • JUi<luth, 1 "'th,,, ,, 11 i 11 .. 1,t ,lw1.1r 
Ta" ,,.,. \ork••r ( ... 111·1· ) (1) r,10 mt d1 11111,·r1,1l11l_\ i.•ot 'h•p:,rrn11·11t "111 u)-.o tr_\ t11 runt ,h II r11r, t• nf fHlt• f Ill· I f''l111 ... tlia11 1·0IU"il '• llii I'\ ,dt•11t h •t·,1. 11.,: \: '-'"' IN•hl 111 ,1 t·I\ fh1 Jtr :.:r:uu (11• l hi UIUl1,\ frl1·111I 11ml r,,r 1111 • "'" • 
fn ... f,l1Wf>. "·11•11 1l11• n·d l,nll n1 I" ;1r-.. lw .,, ... ,11•1 ~(llll\ \\ IH·[h4 I' \I<, ... rur "or~ 1111 ttii~ Juli. t I,:. I I l'l•d n·(r.· .. hlllf'III Ml tlull ti \\ 11111d Ii. lu q,111• 1h11' (or 11h11 
1111'11h,1t lt 1~ ••l"ll'h fo tttl \\h•• \\Ill 1w,-• ' l"hur aln) In I 1hn \\ "•mu11t' ll m11,· tu ILU \\1•1 pt.· nnnlf~ nil llw J11tf1•t rt ' 
h• o .. k,1tln:: in tlw tt11rh, t1r f11 JIIH 111• ,,n I Hth .,,·1•1llh• tu •·Tlw rlurl•ln :-:1n1,, \ 11r1,11111hl11• \ .. uda1l1111 "1111111(1 1 hP tl,i· ,·t1u+liliou '"' .,,1~. " Ht· ,-;ll"IHIJl 011,t ~lt .. -lunur.\ ~o..-lt·I~ l1t•hl fh4.'h' N'illllu r l ,vh,1, 1, ltt• 111 , IN-.. 111 ,•,pn· 111 l h ••m 
~Pk11uw II t :q,.,t1( ..... rmut-..,1 11 11 ._,,111• h11;1r1I 11 r hi .. , II 11tl, 11 t, r111111-..h , .. ,nt t ... t,,r I Iii \\01 h 1 1 ,.~••I ,.,.,.,, ,, H 1 .l u~,h. 1 ,, 1 11 iuulhh , ... iun. •· ud 1 , 1·r~ 11111fl1 ,1,1. 1 hnhh h 11 .• , Ttlhuni • hlot twRrt.f,•lf 
-o ut lh" (lflr)lc, ... 1 11t1-.. ... \1'11• ,tar •• ,wt lf IIH· ,1;11 .. 1t1U\kf, •an f T \\ II\\ \HI' Jt 1111r " 11 --pt·II 11111 .. 0.\,,,,11 uu111., \\lrnh.1,,• .... 1~111111, 
:--r. Clnml ,·nu Ju'\ hnu .... t of llu 1 ... - I d••p11f 111 It (11UU•l lw· t,uil llu• t'1lud 4·a11 ·~ ttnl""ll+'II t,1 f'ilrb"' (1111." • ~ ... • l :--u11dil;\ lllfHllllll.t 11111 1 f\t•IIIIIII I\\ U ,,rlflf '1 him •\ t 4•' 1111( tl11·lr 111"1'1"' I 
l' .1 ft11' 11f tli1• 1111· lt)t 1·rl1tn ' hurd1 I IHIJ,tt' , 11m,ei,·i.totl111u, a:;1• .. ·••·•I 111 Jut t1u M\f11 J1uttu-· 
~UJ wl,t--TP ou tht• .\ , 4\ L r:11iru.111 iu u dtiy illl! thllu: Ill,• T 111111 tlu• , n lt'P 1.,.,. t:tu\\ 11 1 .: lu hit• r, 1 • · 
11" ,:,mo• 1•,pulull,,11 ,,r thl• d1y. 11111 th l,11,iue-- lll'r• • Ju• \\ t: T IIE l!t::--.. l >t .... t,( R \ T lfl:O. CU-' Tll g -,\Hll\ II unol Hlto•n,Ju 1111 , l 'OI.I ru \I , \ , Ot ,, ►:\lt::,.,T-; 
tltlosl 1111' t•\t•'IH)llur,• .. r lh" rnllr· ,:11I h1lh·. \ ,,, J,,(I ( I \I , "" ILJ,, 11n I t:KI.\ .\I 111,• "'" 1111.: " ' lh•• "nwl,1) •·l111t1I 
___ ,,____ J-:,,•Q 1,,t r' 11 I ... ,t111 frn111 ,11,1 fullll!4 ht'fr,fl• rht' ut-:,ol ,c·t .. l) hrn1t'd TUI tlll\ t1IJIII t·\1·1J hr.1rnh 11( 
,\ m•·rl, nu ~lllllUJlf•-.. hu,·t: t11ll1 •11 (or tllo~• l1lt1f•-1·~ 1--.il Ir• tir..:t t,J \lor lnt-1111 ... a 1, ..... or whu111 rhtrr) 11,:'}: ,,. tlw f114,1l 'l'u hli,:hl)' 111•1•n•d1tlh•• 11wll1•n,-,. 011 1111 • ~lllltlu)' j h,,.,, \\U f••lltitl ... ht ' 
111 I hit' t·u111lttl1111 
:l•h · ·••h·Hl 'uwl ,,1t1·n tllf• nttr I" 11\"1•r IIUII, 1u1r1-.. or tlw .. ,q1f')l_\ uf thP 111111,,11 , T)1f 'iii1• 1':llL: 111'•• \'Ul11,1l1II' (11ud , 111:111• ~1111dur mort1illJ:. 111111 i'\4·11111~. ltt ·\ II '1'111• .111111111 1:1rnt1tlli I •·HUUt• ' Ill 
l'r1\tt1I ~tut will 1 .. 1 1~,u .. 1iu ••f u11 rrt•t1 hrl1I,,. \,1 ... .-.1 uu,I ttfto·rut+ .. 1 hr~•·IJ frnm in~,., \\i-t14 f nod ra • ~orltu , , II H11, ,.,. 11n ·u1111'11 two 111 1\\• ·rf11I •·• h11ltl u 11k111" ,11 llw "'"" h11111 11• 1 t 
-w,,n 011 h••r u11.ih,• 11 il 1'.' 8 .,.1111 11 ( th .. :-;.uu ... ,ml ~tr1p( ml w11 .. u•. 'TltP •·e~ .... tlu-rf•tor,•. nn• nlm,,..., wl11,1l) u u ,rn,11"' HI tlw ~ldhrn!ht 1:1,IM·-01•:1! '11tunt11~ . :-&\\ 111..: .• t,r1hlug 011•1 11 ha 
u11l11 iH 11111111111 tnwl. \1 11n 11\f•r. l l1 t' lu·u ht Ju•t 11 µot~I diunh ' f'hi• "'llltJ,-t·t or 1111, rn11 ruhlJ( hd 1111,111 r, ;and ,:111111 ntP to 11111-tltttl•· 
Tlwn• '"' 11111, ,,u .. 11.,w IJHl'4·r prillf•·•I In ,lu• l'ily of .'t. lm•ut ul1t•r --lu- l,11-.. 1.dfl rlu•!'M' 11 'J.!'..,, "" l11•r11n•. 111 1~ \\II ' 11, .. :-.,1l,l11ttl1 uu 111 ... 11111111111." 
th
~ 1:::,t:;1•1;::ac;1;,•·1;.~~1\'run,, ~llh 01 7 
('li.od. Th(· Trl1 ,1111.- t-. tl1t1 11111111 J•,l1><r. ,,r!nt1·tl l,i·ri•, un1I ~ \ \ 1: 'TIil~ 111 ; ,·:-,t, I th,• uu-,.: a::-1• tlu11 1111· nllhl auu l It "".- hn1ull1•1l lt1 tl H•ry urn,..h•rrut, ,,·, ''" ~ tl11·, tHtlr I tu t·1•1ult-r" v,~, ,. ·r 
1u,.. l,11:•Ml n t•art ,,r tlw t•""II • hrmu.:h II II ils ti I., 1- 111111 1 rll,-. !-if11t1·s 1,1 •1111r11·:•·:!! ,.r .\Jtl i1 ·t11I 11r1 hi 1•1Hll11~ l1n111 il f'1t "'I mum1t·r . •· 'T11f' I k·rnlog1w «·011 II ltu11· , n kt•, tulff'h fn 1111• phtf"II u nil tlt•ll~l11 
uJa!lnn-... T!w Trihnu. wl11 \\l'&lhf •r ull '""n uml f'ftlllhmi• thro11J.:h prt·, 11011!-1· .. -11111 (1t•tdPt • 111111 •l1r1111i,:h ti ,uu11 1, 11 IM rfi'i ·t \\hot,1.'• lht • pj1 ... 11,r •h .. lun·!I. 11r n11 . 
1tC'4•n1 . •• lJ11'f •lulh In I ht• otH h1•r11 111,uh r,-,ru l-cf11£( 1•,·t l111t". "nud 11111H• ot It • nn ht• , 1111,tli·d with Ht•\ J.l•tnll 11 l't ·O rn, 1' 1) • " 11 
\\ 1r1· rtHllu•rl 1,4 fn lllltloUIU•, 1 11t~ 
Ul\ 1111' flf 1 ,.,,t nu of I-i f. hntm•P, ""4 u 
I 1111111,11111• , .. , n· p1 1·11l n ll\1 • rr11111 (I • 
,,111,1 ,1111111~ 111 t h, 111•, ll •Jrl llnlh•• 
, .-f,,1t o;11h 1 d to 111 Jlllll' 11rl11tllr\, If 
l'l lJl, I( 1'0TH't: 
'J'o \\. hum It \I fO I 1u111'"t'TII ; 
'\\ Ill n11l lw1 l"l' 1•otui1lhh 1 rur 110,-
tl,·ht t·111tlrodt•,I 111 111 .\ 11111111 1 uflitr 
lhl• 1IHl1• 
1-: 1111' \1111 I' I 11 .\\1 ~ tn t.11'1 In tht' ()("\••h11,w•·nl or lhf' \\·untlrr ('lfly ' llllllllllllf' l 'i t tfl \ lrt•udt Ill lht• 10 ao hour 11 :!t 1, 
" ·----111----- l11 11n11111., , .\lt1t1 , 1111 ''" 11ior1• tu 1u 1 ~nM,uth wur11lt1JC, h111 ho.c·n11 1 uf \\ 111 111 ,111 lit•• 1111 11 ·rh♦• Tril,11111""' ru,~ routuiu 111(1' flltl l uN·Ur1tt ♦1 1,, .. ,,,r~· ,,f ( IIJLUHL' \\ ICl l E t ·oon I LOG.\:\S. th :111 In 1·\t'II ''"' 11nd l ~JJJ:lu11d 1 .. J(IIOtl r1•n fllllC orl,.lmc hu 1h·dln1·tl tor ::.~:.;u!r'/.'t','1' :.'.::~I\\ 111 
111,. \\·••Jlih•r f'III) thiu t·un 1.,. riuuut. Tiu• ,tor~· hf tlu pullllt·d 0111 H"' n 1u11lo11 1tu,·h11.t •· 1~ ·1 t hl 111111•. l111f \\Ill 1,rt•111 h lnfl•r In 1111• 
\ • ,11q .. , I 011 \\U n ·1·1111) tu•ltl 11111,,1 h11l lu111 d1 I I I I I I I 1 -4 I 011 
J,!fflWlh ,,r 1tu• {own hU'-' l1t·t•n (111'1 f•Uf·h \\"~•k r11r 11h11, )'PU I' ·I il,1r1 II ,,, I lif• ,, "(I •ntl f1111d 11dt11IIIIMI 1'11tflr or I 11111 -..1 ;jf 1•, ln11 11lt·t \\ r I I ti' 4'\ 1·11 I 11) ,t Mir, 11111 'flit •. HutH III' 1-1d111ul I lit 11 :~o It Ill . 
nnrl I fP·U r<·f••rr1•II to 1,., .. J>f·r,..,,11 wt..,h,nK t•1 n·rifr ,.,·,,n,.. "itt•11 ill•• 1,,i11lt:M 1•r11, 1•1 t ill•11 1ro11"' I 
• ·11 II I ' 111 ti \ 1111 t '1111·1 
orlz,• .. 111= t t'ft•rr•1 I f111 · ,-.... ,11·n11'i1t•n111i11 11 li"•1t•1~. 1'11"•1111, .. rthl•·iw, ,t lwmuult1on tw·intlt• ,~.-i , 
Ju Ui 111 ... t,,r,· or Kt. ('lflllfl. n ,~11"' 1,f ,til!111 II p11 '111·l1 oll "11 ' ''" p11-.11·r 1h hrt1 1111 .i r .. , .i 1 1 tl•·n ·tl I lm-4 d 1,1 1 :-:11u•l11~. I hu .. arh 111~ f'ii ,
1 
--t>-- -
I h•• 1 L.ar tl"r"' 11J \J, ,th••r , ;'"' • 11r.- u11u 1h111• 
tlf•Dlfilit•truth·1 1• J.lrtlr• B'I). Bl 1• H1 , 111 .. h1oru, ~-011 r••· 
& H. hn1•lr l,-;>t:flll ,. rl,4 n \\l'I . ,., \\" lu th(• n,r-11 111111 .. 111 t·l) 
h1 tJa,, uwa,1 .. ". lf ll•••l'P h•,I I "'II ,oll iu tit., , .. llnr. ,,,. 
11m1•1l,h1..: 111 Mn~, ul"'111t 
., 
' Jt11m1•mht•r tlu• 'l'llltf'.'!llda , .. t-. tli•• n•·n tiJII ti, 1L1• 1·11,J 
or u( t uc J1• ~,.m IIJ•plu11flllJ.! 1l11• • ,di • H1•1n•·u ~·r t hP 
)lNh,• :· ,v,,JI, v. l1<·n I ,u-111 ~um rnw•111l,.-•r1·fJ lh1• :\l ulu,, wt• 
uu1d1 1 •1uld..: work,,, II.•' •·n••my, mul nu"' th11t tl.11 Tu'k.·ttnlu 
lt11·f,l••ut wl'I rlmuhu,. t•J11iF1tU1fofJl1i1, .,., • .-., Jl"1'I 1,, .... ,,mp, 
,,u1, k v.ork in 1iu11ln~ ctt.tw11 1111• Jim, 
' t '11u1tud1• .. n \\'. P• ·nn, 11t11• t,f tlu• (; .'\ . It \f•f1·ruu 
"Ji, 11, I l(•<I 111 llll' f,oun,11111( <of ~I. l'h,111I, ny rhul 1111• 
""r \\Ill •·n•I In .\f1rll thl )t•ur IJ ,, ,ult•~ lo t111• 1-1 
/'loud TrlbunP t11111 11r·1nal flghtl11i, \\Ill ,.,.,. ,. l•·lwf'•n lllf • 
lnot nn•I ht,s•111h of 11rll, l,111 1l1111 th•• ir•rin .. r f,<•111·1• "Ill 
J , ,, IK• Cully ,·Hmplf'tt 1 uni 11 ,., .... 'lll nu,11111 urtPrwurdM, J,1,1 
u-. J111t1r. th;;t "rht'! 11n.:-,.q of n:.:,• ~tn~ l:f:n my tk:d lurr 
uutl Mmlnl{ f'H•nr• r1ut Jbrlr ho•l,,w• lJ<•lorr." \f lnm! MPI • 
r• r,111 I. 
-----o 
~p,'1 Jn l f'lfl11f1111N ur• ofc, .. n irn1t1•n f11Jl i,y 1·11 ,1'111, w·w • 
J"-' 11ml 11r•1 f•t1<·ro1l ,v v,,ry <·r••flfluhh• TliNt I, ougl1t oul 
11 ,1,,, St. ( ' Jowl Trll,unP Ju,t \\-t•f•k fur tJu• H•·fl ( 'r,. wu 
, 11•lt11u1 jn (l\'f'r) \\ ti}, 1- ;(Jxht ,,r tht1 htt'f"•II f>t1J,.tl '1t. ,,t 111,, 
'I rlt.111w Wt1"" ,ch·111 111, l fl fh1 • H1'11 f 'r,, M muf ,-,m111l111•,1 u 
J/?THI 1t111,,1111 t 11t uwlft·r of ,. p, •do l h1t1•n I to H ·1I ( 'ro14M 
,,r1i:~ awl tli•·lr f rl •·rul , .\ '(J11w1• lit 111,. ll•t "r uu, 11 ,i,, . .-11, 
Mr-Ji t1t·1•upi1 u11 r111frt• pna:, ·. IIJll:• -., th,u ul1u, t ,,v,-r1 • 
In ~r ( )1,u,1 I In 1111,--. "hh tlll' Rl-11 ('ru , uud 11,, 
·Ja l artlrl and n!'wa tori print a ar vrn-1 lntl'r t-
Tlm• • -Cnlnn 
I 111. l"lfl~Dll'-, Jtnli rhft foll•\ i. I.: Ill I 1111 I pl,1·a .... ,., ... 1:fl I'll I r I I ., I p: • 11 OIi ,111 oi ,. l'IUlt 11)1•1" II , .. ~ 1·1 ,q,p II (' • 
,.1m1••~ ,,r ti-•• d1lldr1·1t work: IIIUlt ~ I n "'"""''I .. ,, .. flit• 11 I "' 111 
H, t ''11111)" \°'I hit VcKiCI. \\I ♦·~, Tlli• ~11l•IMtll IM f;utl 'ti lti,1111 l• 
1'••• I T t u 11 1 \\ 111 . 11 111 ,1 tlw 1 ... ,. 11n \\hu th•11111111llz,, 1 
• llf tl,uf \\1• '""" '' t • , I 1U \\t• J.o,,• Llb·rt ,\ ,'1 .. 1'1. ,~ 1 ill'rt ti ,t,1,,, j,. 
.... pn•n•I B 111t r 'l"hlu ,1..t1, ll11 1 ,-l:1mt111t•"4 ,;,,1 H, lr ll,1 hi fr·llow «·rf•,ttUI! 11111I him t•lf '11 t•i 
l! f• U 1'•m•1·rn11h,• lkl', (lr,ctrtnr ntlfl tlw 1lt1- 1,r 1111· .-111111 h 
n,-, 111 u111I 1\1111• "ill nq1f 1t11· ll uu. unu,t n('f"d be atf'-'Cnurtl+•il 11,· 
fill \II • 'nu U111 1;:1rl u , <'1111 • )ltrlt-1 oh f•rvun<'f! of llu l.,c,rtl' 1t11, 
4
'1111 t'utll , 1111 ('un't a,ul n_uuln t rlw tl1• 1rw·itn• 111n111•w" 
1-:,·1•n ~1,11,I i"' 1t B,1ll••t 11 f 11 11 , 11111 Iii•· ",,t·ld 
.;,;llfl 11;111111 1•11111 u,-rttu I" '1'11Jwn. \t 1111• 1'\l·lilnJ( 1·rvlt ·t1 tl11 IIIOH•••l111•1tf 
i!"lu,1 u,, Ht ;111 'T, Ill ·""''"~ ~ulirnorhu•,a. 1111 ,. rlun wu J1r OJ>4t11tH li'd, tli1 1 p11 t 1 
\\'I I' "'I\, \\'old \\'H .. fl dl"i('lllll,al11J,C ,~ •th ldt• or lllf• I ~,11, r rl 
hlll hul 1•rl IU 111 •111• Kl1dw11 , w,,1,. 1hu11 nn•• hour. ll r" ,, ~11l11hu·1I 111 
1•:\f•r, 11 ,,41 l1•r lf dJJ 11• ,t•·r 1,•u~fl1 tlH' I fflo,r ... or ltud HIii ! h11r111r111 
1:111 I· I I• \ f, oofl \\"ur l>I h. 1111111-1•11H·n 1, t thr "odnl uni! 111nr11I 11(1 1 
1'111' Sutt,,11 Bt·n r,i11 tlrnl 11V•• J•:111"'. 
l'kt.l,• 11,ul f 'n11 fur l 'ud,• ~nm, 
, ., th, 1 f'Oll lll1111111) n11tl 
ud1 h1nn.-i 1nt ntll tl H111111tt1 11-c \\11t1ld 
1ln1w tht• l'" ·ot•lr• to ( ' l11·l"" t 111141 In lh• · 
'1'11111\\ \\\"II\ r1111r 1·o·f11,: P1111 - BukP, Hlltl U r ,11 d111rd1, r11r ' lltfl n (flq 11f lh t• ,11111·, 11 '"I 
.\11 Y1,11 ,f'1111 \11111111 \ff'lr111,,,11 "4, t u lwlp tliMII to llw J,urd 111111 to "'•lk 
" 
\\ lillt• tfu• nntlo•1 •·utli& l1Pr on114 to "n,· Ml. t 'l•,ud' 
,.,.,,,r1111 of utht r 11"11r ~l)MHl 1111111,v 110111·• In fond ri·,·nl 
IP•·tl1111 hf tf,,,Jr rti:htlllk tlll II d t·nu l,011 t 11r not 011ly l11n· 
tu~ 1lo•u- t l11·lr hll fur th(' ,=-on•rr.111,·111 In 1111,\-' M•m" ft , hut 
1'1t• muJ,trltY 11( lllf'IJI 11r,• 1wl11\! 11•prt .w•1111•d hy 01114 11111 1 
,rrun,1•011.111 ut tt1, 1 frrn1t. '1'1 11• ,,1 .11 11r n., till llv,•" 111 ll w 
l,fi•il I ut lh""''' aruy-hnlr4·1I "11rrl11r"', 111H I IIH•)' arh-1- up 
thdr t11tull11 •t1 1·1•1tfhly for ilu• 1111111,1 1·• t1t1"•1l. 
t1t1t tlH'lr twu l'fl i0t ln,tlo11.'' 111111 ut f11•• 1 
,,rndu Ion ,,t 11111 f•1ru1,11 f11·d11r,,I 1111, 
n flrluk ,,. 1i,01un?, ..c. ":'";'!J! , ... • .... 
11l11) 11111, l(urnhllna 0111I ,1uur-lri11 
It• ·\ \fr. H'1\\t 111'11 \\l•f•kl.,~ •·rrnm, .. , 
fnll of lllf'III r,, r plrl11111I tlw1111h1 , 
th••y ftr<', h11w• !1{·1•n lnr~••ly 11ll1•111h·tl 
untl ll~IMll'd th wllll rui,l utt, 1 ilt l1111 
'1111 1 t•IH lrPh h, tn-u•tl to r1111 ,·111ui• h \ 
ol 1·111·h t1 r vlf•t•. Mu ,dt• nncfrr 1111 tll11•1 
tl"n ,,t \II · lv11l I t,t,,, ,, r tJ,., 
Ith<' I at 1111 1111 lrl11ll1•, lh•· I" ti np men rnnaln · Uk~• hPlpf11I 111lj11Mt ro rnr• prPt1<!,rn 
It •• horn•• ,,r, air ll(!'htlr night• "'""· 
T DA) , H.K. 19 
Roy Stewart 
a C,uardian of Pea e, in I W . tern Orama 
"The Medicine Man" 
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A Quotation Worth 
Everybody's While 
"I thank you from the bottom 
of my heart for telling me about 
Tanlac, for now I have my health 
and strength back and am one of 
the happiest persons in the world 
today." 
This is the way thous1t11ds of people talk about Tanlac, 
and if you are suffering from stomach trouble, nervousness, 
lo s of appetite, kidney disorders, backache, headache or 
any of the other common ill , try Tanlac and you, too, wm 
soon be prai ing it. 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
Druggist 
T. ('LOHl TRIRr.Nr.. TJJl'R: nu·. FtlRRU,\R\' u , 1918. 
••. ,.,;11,:.: 
un utl 
11u l hN ,·,1lumu"' oouhl lun11 
,11•m,i11t or 111 h•,o,t oaw h11t.-l 
u11d • ... ;:u1·11~P tu ,1\('r,v towu 111 lht• 
rnt1 . I 11t• , ,uhl 1~1w.-.>11 Arrn;hl 1'1'111 1 h11,; 
( '.1., ,lul'l,"-1,,,\·l lh •, Flu .. u1 , to111u·1 1 H 'I>" 
1°1111 1"111,• ,•,1111 ,111 for lhlB ,,,mtlh, \\ lilt•lt 
I,. In 1• .111111111 tht• Wrflt'U:,) of IUHJI ,\ ' 
1 It ll·,-. 1t1t11u1:lu>11t tht 1 ~h&L4' . f'J'hl,,t pru-
111•,1111111 \\HN J)t11 ur to 1111' Buurcl ur 
l'rudt• 111 :-;, . ( ' loud . hut llU 1h1d,dtU1 H>t 
, 1 \\ llt 11 h1 1r f lwy wlll 1athw II fuod IH 
Iu,v tor 1't11 II vubllt•lty JIH /'I 1>4-t' II 1Hfld4 •, 
1'111• s 11, ,·l11l rulr nnmlM•r wt ll havr 11 
1111~ , . ,11,1 l'l l111tl on 11• t111• Mt1111• ~·nlr In 
l:1t'l("i1H1~•1d,1• 
t 'IRt; IM ) 11111· liuWl· hl8Ur:·tl, ft nu~ 
"11,· 11• 11 'I II•'<' W . 0. h'.1111. :.'Ott 
All who hatH1 ttOC..'kM, wrldth •tH ,,. 
.. \,t',l 1tir,.c, 1,le•u..,., tJrtng --- iwm 111. ►"'1tdt1~', 
It 1,0 ., tl ,11 •, UJI( u hox- hi1 rt•,ul ,. lo ,._, 
~• II IO ,\lhlllltt , WP 1)1•,<11'• to 1)111 111 
11, 11w n111i'wf1 ~• l ~ lu,·.,· • ,; !-
tl-""•1•1 ,111·hll1~ It lfl fold u ml ,to U•U\'h 11t~•tl • 
•·ti. ( '"111r,.,·1 !11,nv• • ·Ill r111 1111 tlw 
l,n,, uud IM.'furt• h,u, uuoflll'r 4N1, of 
t llluw "Ill IN: "'!('U I ; 




r, UHi t-llH 1t1l llli\ P ,,.,.._.... <.•h ,, •~u uc,.'• 
1·11ltnr 11f 111,, 1·,-c..•1•11t ,-oatl hortug, ,, 4 ,hf• 
'J 1t1H'4UI',' ' Ut•1111 rt m~nt lluil ruh•tl thul 
'"" Ht•il ('ro;.i,. 1·1u1 ,•uutlnue wul'k lu lhi• 
wor·k ruomM 011 t'Olt llNu• duyN. Thll'I rul • 
lui.t pn•u•n r J11h'rru1ltlou of wnrk ou 
1 lw f110Ul'<111ul-. uf ,,·nrk ruoru;, u,·t•r t hP 
•, IIUIII f')' 111111 JI.U'Llllt' U ~f ('UI I,\ fl1)\\' lit' 
11nu•h 11,-. •1 1t•d l10~1nul MHJ)plh1M 1111(1 lioll,11'• 
i;kul ,1t,•s~l1tl{~. 
(rir I ht• 1'rl lium\ 
l ~ UtH' \\'t•.,ctt•1·11111111 1,t· lto\\11111,: (;n•i·II , 
f •l,lu. 11 n l\"t•t1 111 M 1 ' lilnd :--11wh1 ,,· 111111 
w 111 1u·11:•t·t••I l11 1l1•\l•l11p IPn u1•11•-4 o[ 
lu111lr1 h1• ""II• 11dJul11lu,,.: :--: .. ~ d e,,. fiP 
luu• 111~1'11 UJI hi'( n•..,ln1•W·P uf t1 IM POI 
111},tt ' OIi ,h•n-.1 •,\ U\ ('lllh 
'1'111 • Ludh•• .\Id of lht• )I J•: , -11111·,·h 
guH• u t'i1t,·k, 111 11001llt> dhrnt•r 011 ln-
t•oln'M llfl·thdn~. \\ hh II wu;,c 111t1d1 , •• ,. 
Jt1yt\H 11) H lnr~w l' rowil nf 1-"4il)lt• ntttl 
Ill<' ,-.11111 of ~~-q "'"" C'lt•u1•,•1I u-lJld1 lhP 
l11'1l1•114 wfll IJM 1 fur II guml l 'IIIIH-1 \ 
.\J1•,.i •• \1. l111r1·IM 1t11d .\ll l'IM tfrut·P 
lh1t'llt-', ).Y llo huvi~ lM 11•11 Nl>t'lltll11,:f 1 ht• 
wlnh 11· 111 Ht. ( "lotul. hu,., g0111• to Hi . 
l'tif 11r hUl'Jl for fl t,1J1or1 , l!o,;lt. ' rh,•,,· 
\\Ill Ul:-411 \'l•dl ( ' l',\"11111 Uh t11· 1&1111 olltt•r 
poh1IH 011 thP \\"• ,.,, (',111/'II ht>l'o rt• )"ti · 
111r1uw- 11, llu• di) 111 "i" 11d tlw rt-• 
II HI l111lt 1 1· or I ht• "t'Uf'oiOII 
Coml'ndt• ,f. JI . U1 1( h •uw uud ('ontt·u llt• 
,:. H ~llllwl'l l h• f t ,l'l'~lt•rtlu.r for .l ol,11• 
,.;toll ('ltly, 'L1e111u• 1-.•, wht11·p lllPY wlll 
rc·1rL1uh1 ,u I tw 1""1111,,11ul Holdh--rM ll nnH" 
l1wu1t1cl nl 1lut1 p11l111. fn r i,11n11t- ""11kM. 
,, ... !.: t ' . ..h!.:.: l 1 . • • ;... , ~ -. •• -:.·I"l il 
r .. ,. 1111 • 1ml!ot I llrP•• wt'f'kP'. 
Mr. 111HI ~lrN. ,l• K' Xn ., lrn·, or ~1J1·1h 
l 'n,, ltlt111••,-, ft . I. , 1~ t'l'l\1pfl 'J111111 ·Kd11.v 
f• \ r1~11t11g 11t' l11 MI \\('l'k 11, 1"4 JNlfl<I flw l ' t' · 
11111 h11h•1• ,,r I 111• "l111<•1·. ' l'hls I>< 1 lwlr 
f ll N1 lrlJJ 10 1111• dty 1111d rhPy u1·,• w.-11 
JJh•,1,..t•d wltll lltt• ()p\·t•lo1mu 1 111 uwt tilt' 
11;11n,•111 \\t ' )IU\'P 111tull111cl , 
I ,a•, .\lort 'Y, ,,r Srntth Ht•11tl , I nd ., wl10 
hu~ l.11-t•tt "' l"-'11tll11J.C 1h11 wh1tl1 r ut tfw 
~1. 1 'llllld ll ot I, huH 11,, 011 11uh,• akk 
rur IIH' IUI J,I I I\ 'fj \\'1"f•k ;.c, ll1 !i <lflt1~h-
lt11', ll1•,.i. \\' m. K . l..111111,or·t urrl\lti41 on 
'l'nt•:,,;1luy, u1HI "11 h 1\"u,·~• \Vlll lu wi,c Ht"· 
1•u111r,u11h•d Hr. llo rcy to .J fH..'k"lonvl ll t:', 
\\hP11• " " h(IJ)(1 ht• ,•·Ul ·u.111 1·(>-(•,l\t1r. 
J+'1•1•d B11~"i. of K l:.:~lu11uPt•. wt1II 
1<11•1\\IJ lhl'ollKllulll 11!1• f'OUlltY, 1111 
l'AGI!: Fll"E 
-==---
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~ J. I. CUMMINGS I 
f Tobacco Cigars f 
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C)11 ~lutuln ,\' ...\lr&. Entrlk,1 11 1 of ~ur• 
,•pui.. .. i'i•, lwnttKlll In u knlfl1'(l Mt'urr. ht•1 
1,1111 111·1Joo1t•, .-111'11 m111l(• Rt bl'r own 
hmu 1• Klw. l•)Rfl'lll\.1r \\Ith IUtlllY l't""-11• 
4J, •111s uf !-(1. ( 'lnn(I, ho ,·1• IK'f\lt llolnJt: 
tlwlr hll, through ~um mPr, full 111111 
wlntt•r. :,.;ot.x>tlY know11 uow n1ud1 I~ 
t Pini,{ tl1111t• hPrl'. for IH11Hlt'l1tb1 ot ,:ur-
111t'llt"4 1111,_. lk1, 111• matlt• In Liu• Hnuth 
11 1 111 11•141 tu 1h,• trout h,, "u.,· or tlw 
,- 11111 1 1h1u fur11li,.ht•<I 11w muf1lrl11 IN. 
Wn 1k 111111011111"1 1d hl1111'1•1f n~ u 1•111ull 
tl11t1• lo 1o1ne<'f'lt>d ll r>n . N. (1. B r.vu n In 
th1 1 111 '\ 1 l••,:i l'lllll lll'•• 11 1'1 l't'Pl't.•,•1t111 tHl l\'t' 
faoua I )"'-«'t'<Jlu t·ouuly. \l 1·. BttMM t11 ~ 
11 ·1111 ~ l u rnukt• H 1tioro111,th 1•011\· u ,;,i of 
tlu• <·1u1111~• 1111d \\Ill 111111rn11u-t• 111;,1 pint • 
torn, 1111t•r . 
I- 1111'1 1· 1111 Ord,•11. Who l'lRyK i\lury '1'11r1wr In " Within Tl1r I.ow." Th<' Fea 
1u1•<• l'luy of the Earl Ilnwk C-umpnny nl fh<• 0 . A. ll. nnll •'rltlt1y I lgllL 
❖+-:-:-+..-:.-:•❖❖•:•❖•: .... :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-C .•-C--❖#•!·❖❖•!-:-:•❖❖❖+❖❖•:-:-:• ❖❖❖•:•❖~-
.\11 . 111111 llr~. \l'<tlfP, )lr. 1111<1 lit·• 
" ' (HHlt 111, llr. 111H1 i\lrM. c.'hl;,.um. ~Jr . 
1111 ◄ 1 :\11·~ . . 1 .. 1111, l)r, uud .Mr~. Owrn, 
\II-. 1111<1 .\Ir .J . '. ~1't.•h, i\l r . 0 nd 
Mr•. \\ 111. l 'hl1/ll~ .. r . ,i:,d )Ir". l•'~rnk 
Kh111111011 • .\lr,o 11~\'ll, Air><. ,,lltlt•~ /11111 
:\11•1'110CI'"' Big,:~ und 'rlltn11 \V ihum form 
++d 11 11k11lt• p11rt .,· ul l.lhh,v'1o1: ~1u1lw1 
u,1.s morning. 
On 1tw mu,kul altl<• :\11•. C:rltflU1 ut• l•m. Edut>otlno nn<l l!CI otlflc methods 
1<•1111111••1 wh11t "" 11re,•lously unheard 11rt• •110klng ruplct st rid s natl Florltln la 
ut 111 1•n111H1 t•tlon wllh motion pkhll Eol. lonb.iu,t forward wlth rn?ry <'on Cldcn, .. , 
Tl,ls \\ti>! thc- "-"nchronlr.lng or II com- to II lllorlous futu I'('. 
\ u'1 f'lll1 puy ,·ou11t \1 or ,·it> 
1u . \ 1:. Uru11.,;t1t '• ofOt•c. 
In ''"' 
:.'0-tt 
M r Md11u ~Jh1t.•Mlf'r huM U("(.'t'l>h1ll' n 
1>.u•tthu1 1u• ►h 1 no,;rontwr to 1'1.'t., 1iH'r H 
I ,lnurt~• 11 ot 1lw l•l l' I Nu1l11nol 
Hi.11k , \\ l•lt 11 I IHI\\ l11(·,t1t'tl Ul T\H1Jf1h 
HUI) ' ""' ,url OH'IHH'. 
f111 rtuli• t•nP J,, <1. ~mltll Typ1 1 
\ rll, r, ~•H1tl n~ tlP\\ ,\ l)J)ll· In F'. H 
l"\,·u111•~-. ur tht- dt~ hull. 
l'litt r"t'li'Jtl ltlll fur l0Urb,1x l,:h·t•II 11, 
llu l#.1 l1t,c .irnprn,,·11H't1l t, ' h1l• wl11 1N •• 
, ·11r 11 1•1 l-1:t) 1•,·1· 111111,t ul 1h1· '••\\ t'-11 . 
t'lti l ., 11d .\lnn:1 nlll'11thll1t·Pl"-t 1 \ • 








• r,., tl11 • O('t ll lnli , 
, u ,I, \\" . !"lllltlJ, li:1t1III\I..) Ill• 
f N'\t·III,. ,-.tr,'t'f, tor t·ul1',1t~• ·, 
llunl 11ln1ll .. , HHiJ,;.ln1d, •ul1 '. 
(,. 1· 11rt"t•1t • l'r, h ,· .. ,a1·tul,t,•H 
..!.·.-1 r 
r11q i I lh,• Kl t•ti 111t l ll lRh ~dw1 ♦l 
, 1m-111irh1~ ,,,t,11111 • r,ir tlt•• 
tll"llllt·III HI llw ~IHh' l·'ulr 11 
1 .... 1 1\I •• , thut ~I ,,dull ,,n, ,·nllh' 
UN' I t 
..., hi , 
11'\11,\ \\llll mnn, 111, 01h1111"' rhl.,. _:.,-111 
\ll 111•1·,11 II l"u •hmn11, It 
llunH\111111111 
Tiu • h, 11111tlft1I 11011--1: of 1,:11'°'1 1.111'1\ 
1 1'uhu1~•kolht11 nf(Pr nu lt1\·ltntlou fu 
th1, ... ,. ,,11 .. 1 11J11) u a;(04hl ;.,: wJm 11w,,• 
,,nrm ,11,.,~. , .. ukt' n dip, 11 wlll dn lt1\I 
~11rnl. 
1;,1 11 1 \Ii l"1111pt •l' '"4 fur u e1 fl \\lll('l' 
' .,: 1p11 1i nmt .. ,· nl1• 1rt 111to111 1H Oll~1 
I ii 1111'I oitl 11111110 II 1•'<'11111) , ('(•lllC1J l 
111,. I.. ... . ,, Ill 1:. ·' II ll nll . 
0
lll·t f 
,i\ n·t1·J11hm wl11 ht· ~h-,n Ill tllf' ~t'\\ 
t l loud 11tHt•I 1mno1ru,, l'\1•11l11g )i)' 
1 Jt1 J.1111l1 • l 111 prn,11110 •111 t'tnh .\It HI'•' 
ln,·Jtt•tl 
K \\ . Jtu1u1r, n•nl th .. tutt•. l1tsurn1H.'1', 
' H I.. All1•11 WRH In fit. l'lou,1 ln wt 
'l'll11r,u lu v ft\ lllUkt1 orrnn~Pnwrn~ fnr 
1 h•· up1>Pn 1·u11<~' or B--Uovflruor F"ruok 
11 11111,\1 •,t ,. ,"K.•uk Ill Oll(.1 or lllf' lt k ' t.11 
1•hnn·h 1•s 111ull'r lh«- uu. Jlh-1 1 11f rl w 
f'l ,,1 lu.Lf :--t•1 uu•l ro11 t,;~0111lrln1 Inn, \l u r,•h 
11th l' l. 00 ,ullJ,~·t \\Ill IH• " l'nl rlotll Ill 
111111 l'rot,11,Jllon ." 
I~ I' It 1.i,11,,, il,•1111~1. tHrJ,.,, huur,i 
'1'11111 1 lu1 ,il'I it1(lM l"'Pllt.'li lh1..· h 1~1t1 •11 
1 •1t: front I"'! t "" rnu'u ohjc•t~r ,uHI t h1..• 
mort' JM¼" ll)IP who ~,1 t hnti,y .1nd k,'f•p 
l,11 .. ,\'. llw ~ou111•1· th-.-• wur wllt <.'C-118l'. 
~•. t ' l,lnit 011 , 0 11,h•<I th,• r11lr 11t Or• 
IIIIHIO \V <11w•uu~•. 
I t. 1111'11011 ('1111111 Al!l'III Uurtlr. ur Al-
11111111, "'"" In the city 'l'ues<lny BC!CUr• 
IIIJ.: t1ffltl11,•lt tu ••-l~t <"0111r11\lc•1< l h'II · 
1·~ 1Jul1111 111 ht't· m·lr1~ u ,,._•ttKlou . ~tr. 
tJt111111 1~ n,·,•r 10 x1 1n r old a11d htHl 
111'\t'I' u:-:kP11 for 11 1wn~lm1. llP WHM 
c·i 111rudP-l11-nr1 11~ wit!\ ('om1u1h) B ro\\ 11, 
,..., .. -rt1t111") ,ir lhtl 1, •,11 n .,. H. J\ l"'-1:1to1·I• 
1111011, ... ,,1,111,,;- 111 , •u. J;;, 1~111 Ohln. 
ph•tt• 64(.'0t't' wltll the no,~cirnnces o.£ 
11w lmpo1·tnnt c bo1·nct<•1·s unll th,1 Pll· 
tit t llH'llt of thl• JJrlnt'IVII I llCClll'. 
I t,•,el'\'('<I M'll IS now 1111 "" le II l l he 
c·, 111rul JJrnit .'tore, 1.00, pin wur 
IIIX- 1.10. 
PRODUCERS DO FINE 
t\ml'rka :\laking Indigo 
n . JU . tn" Jl m .. t.'0011 lmlhllng. 7ft .,11~11 H F1•r;;t1!!'- 1lll "II"' u ht1~l11(\ 
, l lH,1 h1 1,1-. ... 111111wf' \\'1•1l11t•"(f lu,· 11ftt•1 • 
( '111111·,uh •-.; Xnnh ,, •. ~·ur.l.:'0~011. ,I o 
,\J e . ·,•\\ uwl H 1:. llnUJ,!IO .. , "ho 1·nm• 
pu:-,..1• tlw Xl t'luutl rtr, 1 1111d drutu t•orps, 
w,•m 10 l'\l:-,-.lt1mn •1 • Tm• .. ilu~ to u ..... i"il 
1. 1 'h" I liu .. ,tu I•••:· l'\l' l"t't. ·l ..,t·o,t UJ'l 'l llH{ · 
f'd 111 11ln1 dty h,, !111• ,: \ U . l'"-.1 
Th, •,\ 1'4'1.HH'I u tlt•llJ,rhl l'l11 I hllP ht HUI' 
~h•h· r t•l1, and 111111 thP tin,,· ,,u up 
111·••pri,!J:C-I~ 11l1,t•n , ,11 1 ht·o1 u,z1111111. 'l'llt 1~-
, ... 1 unu•rl houw T1H•:-,..1l11~· Pn•11111w. 
IN THE SOUTH 
.\ <h kt'R from 1111,11011,1 , Ml h ., tl'll or 
1111• firs t t11·otluct Ion of ln<llgo tr m ('On l 
t11r Ill th~ i,ltf'll Htnte•. One thou • 
unrl IKlllntlH of 20-l)('r l"t'llt pn le Ort.' pro-
tlll\•f'tl <lnlly. '1'!10 annual cousum111to11 
I, In 111(' IIPlghborhoo() ot 10,000,000 
I'"""""· lly JHl2 thP Ut'rmnn makers 
uf ll1t• 1·0111 111.,• 111111/!0, whl h Is rht'ml-
t•nll)' thr .<nmr us th! protlu • uf tlll' 
• Tlh• l'r1h•,w• f .. ha 1'1~·,·l1>1 ur u IPIIPI' 
t1·11m ( ".t"' l••1a-ul t :11..-\\orch \l u,u-.., . no,, 
1111l1111,\11 1t1 1·01·1 ~111, ◄ tkln ., 1t•Ul11 
1t hi" 1r1 n"'ft1r tu 111.- flt1l,I ,1nlll1·n 
,., 11111 rh,• , ·1111Ml 11rtllh1rl t'•)q,.. In 1111 • 
h•lt1 1· h, 1 ~, .~- : I 1•nll~1,·,t 111 tlu· 1•011 •I 
1111111111\ . \11111 ~I, 1:117, lllltl ','°ii'- ,I, 
t udw1I I •• t 1,111p1t1tJ· t •, f'nrt Ht·rh t•II, Ou 
t.111t•r I \', It (•111 to 1 'urt Hitt lllltl I r1111 ... 
f1•1-r1·1I ~ , r lh 1 fit•hl 11r1 llh•r.,. u1•1·l\'l11 
ht•i- • , 111 ,luh I ~. 11117 I , ... ,1" n dl 1>1 1lm:. 
Pl t ht> ' l'rfl,1111t 1 J''-"-'••11tly l<"lll u ,: ot tl1t 1 
ll'1 ·11111111, 11hhJt luu t1f 01 lq l\1,'1 "t'h for H 
lh•11rt\n1111t·,\ 1-10 I 1lll t1k h1' 1..i lilt•" •' 111ul 
h11 11 ~1HHI :hw:· 
IIOUII . 
\lr,-. .. I. B. \\'t•1.1l1·n11 111111 ~tr~. Lltlu 
'1ti!'\lwr 11f1t•n,l1•1I 11H f11h· Ill ()rlnndn 
uu \\"1 •,l11t•l"d11~· n l1t11·1uw111 , 
. lri,, Blnlr nn,I two >1011-., U,•oq.:1 1 1111d 
\\"11110111 IUulr, 11f \\"l"'1 ·rno,l11 1nd1lll\ 
:w•11f 1111• \\P4'1t 11.tul 11f Tnnq.m 
\Ir,-. , L . l ·i Pult• .... 11t L) am J lun•n. 
I· 111 .• I t 111• icm•,1 lltl w1~•!.. of )Ir~ 
\ B I •1ullPl illl \ln 1·., t«wt 11 \ 'PJHIP. 
Tlw l•:pl"-4 11JMI 1•1111J,Ct't 11,:u1iot1 ul, .. t1n,•tl 
1111 • I I .-~1 dnJ 11f I , 0 11f l1J hlll<llllg ~••r-
' h't'"' 1111 ,\ wh " ' \'lh1t .. ,t111,· Ill 11 n. m 
ltr. n111I \Ir .. J. \\'u1h 1 Tt1t·k,,r. :-;r. 
or 1,1 ...... 1umt,'1 1• \\ t•ri• t lu • ~lll'N t ~ of 11 
Tlw 1·P\' 11111.• , ·0U1·11111' n1•rl r,~<l al' tlH• 
n1un l111\lt-t• 'l'tJt•"dH,\ 111 hlt.."'hUrnl't', rnr 
!he Jllll'JHI.,,• tif ,u.-.1,-.1111" J)''OJtlt• tlf thli... 
1•1 tUII\ 111 11111i,l11ir out lllt•ll· rt'\t'll lll' 
lt11111J,., r11r lut·onw t11,t'""· flt' w11 tit•· 
t,1;,i•d tHl t' clll ,\ ill ()1'!1111l111, 111111 11111 11ot 
11rrl\'1 1 11, .. t ~l1111tluy. U}oi w:1.,. lnll'llth•tl. 
JI ,• :1:-k!-1 lh:11 11II \Wt''-4)11~ hu vhtJC ln-
1·t11u,1. or 41\t"I' .:~oo (.•ft II Ill OIH.· 1 1111d flll 
11111 tlll'lr hl11nk. 
I r1111h·nl Indigo pluntR, Lind llrl\·('n lltf' 
~I ()RIii.\ I ,' 1,KO\\l:-O(; P\K\IHSt-; 11u111rul 11rml11 .. 1 from tht' worltl'tt 111nr-
:'\1,tion t- ·'"""erlng C'11II or the World k,.,, 'l'h•· •1rtlrlclnl I~ ronRhlrr •tl ll<'t• 
In ll 011r or ;-.e,,(), Say'! o11t1mlst ,,.,. 111111 1111111• .,,1Jnhlt• thnn 111<' 11nt11rnl 
( lh J 11• C11111ly 1 XI .Jol'o('Jlll, [o. ) c]:r(l. 
Tlli rt1-t1 tl 111 hwlpnl funu (' l'Vll 
l 'nlll'tl ~tuh!-. fur 1017 hod n ,·ut,w ut 
11 , furn, ,,r :- 111.i(•).OO<l.OOO. m·,•onll11g 
In p-.1l111ntt·~ of IIW lnltt•tl ~tuh\!4 th•-
1,1 r1111 .. 1H uf ui.trkul111ri1 , ot· nf'n.rl~• two 
ali<l 011P-h11l f tluh'. ll1t 1 n1hw for I he 
t·t>11s11, J,:o r I HOU. 
'1 11,1 1 !-t I fl::ut'l'"' 1·t.1Jlrt'· P11t 
11l'111t~,· .1mt.111t h,\ lllf' lU.lllon·~ 
·f' I hu-kmtHHt•r, o-.. t,¼>JlOlh. Of- t' , · 1111lJ1J"o1'II 1111 Lllwolu' t-c h1r1lul11r )lt·s. I 'hll~. fl 111•!111t•r, .,, II 111'11111111I. 
.)lo. , c·u11u• ill ou 1111\ :-t,uunl11 ,, nl~lllt 
1111111 111 vi.II "Ith )I re. Wllll111u ~:, •!..• 
l1',\· t ht' l't'~I ,1( t Ill' \\ iilh'I , '1'l1t1 dlUlU~1• 
f1n111 Ill dt1J.tl '('t.':-- 111.' low zt1 r•1. In ~II"' · 
Mll tl'I , tn ~11m11wr l 1,1 n1 •111 Flm·ltlu , I~ u 
, .. ,-,,1u1lou to M r-i:. ll th1h111•r, \\llu lllh• 
lt4'1'11 f'lhn\\ 11 h) ht•r fl'lt-lHI , Ml' t-1. t·1t•k lt. \r, 
thul thlll l"it'<' llnu 11f r101·1d,t lt(,,i ., tl' of fl 
11 •0,-1 dt'IIJ.thl r11I t"ll11111tt 1 l11 ""t'lll"tHl UIHI 
tHII , 
1111·, il tnr"•'" nllfl thr \,orkPr wt•ll df'• 
~,•r,•e to I.Jf• dh'-tl f,lr n."Ct.,1tu1.1cn<1ul1011 • 
11111 II Is 11u1 1111• 1 int<' t, r1•~l 011 th<'~<' 
\,fliil "" . I L I'-' a lill ,( ' l•J ptun for ;:Li' U1l'I' 
fl1·t• 111 C o 111 1 hullt!lua,t. ii f 
t•r11fl \l111p,11·. 1,•11n•,..t>n1i11g t ,ttHl 
IC 1 1t1,I 111 !'l01l111\ 1" n numthl)' tm1111,•u 
lftltl l"'-.i , 1,• I 11l tlltl ,\ 1'nolt1 llhtttf 111 ,lud, 
!'\OIi\ lllt• In llw lnlPrt.•~·~ ur J,{rlO~I l'IIUd"'-
tl1r,m1tlu111t tlw Jii lllft' , """' h1 Ht. ('loud 
Ill"'( Nur II d,I\ hi r 1u• lnlt'l'(hil or r hl''lt• 
,..uh-.1 rl1•1l1 11 11"1 Ht f11ut J)H llt 11•. 'l'lu• 
1111hllt 1tl l1111 11'4 1111• 1111ly tHW of I hn k'hul 
111 1111• •111 11• n111I I• rn11ltlly pushing 
fll lht.• l't-11111 , ., .. , ,,rrflrl nr tlh' 1ml1-
11--11, , .. .-c tl• •~ ·l , ,. lht• ('1Mt 1K'l"Ut l,,p ur ('\ 
Pl~ JCIHHI ,·,•utl"" llo11"'t• •1·, 11 ➔ \\,•ti II"" tlw 
t1111t 1I un ,1 rh1ilH'N 1111d ~11rn1:,1 m1111a1,,:,•ri,, 
l11 flh ' 11111 11111• muJ[111ft1• • I"' n·,141 11) 
lhl' l>t •11plP ,,Ito 11 -11 ,1 •1 h ,v t 'HI' 11"1 \\t 1111-i 
lhn .. ,• l111, 11v~fl'd 111 ,1t 1,1 1h 11rnu111 1 l1~ rond 
t •0111r11l11• 1,. 1111 url \\.'tlllu111..,_ l1 •n on 
\\ 1•d11t "'dt1 ,\ rn,1 1"11111;.: for tlu• ~n1lo11nl 
~ohlll'r'N 11 111111' al Jol111"'011 t'l1~·. 'l1t1 1111. 
Ht•µ.11l11r 1'\,•rd,·~· 111 1ht' t:ol1d 111111 
~1111d11y IU'\I I lht• rtr t H1111 tht,\ l11 1,4111 1. 
HI HI ::ill n. Ill . I-', I ). l•'ro• I. Ln, HPII • 
clPI', 
Mr. \\'nu :\lRJ,:;t'i.1 nn·h 1.•tl ~'1t11tlll,\' 
f'\•(•111\ ,g from Urookly11, N \ .. 111111 I• 
111('1ll'IRl111,\' lo( •ttlPtl ,1t tht• 1,11kt' \'h•w 
11011•1. 
1-!. I•:. Lht•nuort• \\ 11'( u ,~lotltnr 10 
t 1rlntuhi ln•I Mnutlny, "lwr,l 111• t•1 
1•-"11414.'tl. a 111,1•th1g or 1ht' ~111•1Jwr:-e d 1lh 
of 111111 I'll) . 
,I .I . )IPl,t1111l1• u10101,•1I 11l tlt.1t 1r Pork 
111111 )1t•lho11r1 ,t.' Tut•Nd1, ., "Hh M r. 
\\'nn,l .. \t uu-.~· UIHI ult~•(', 11111 1 II JUll'I_\" u( 
I h,·lt frh•111I 
P n 11'1 full 111 M"t' lit•• ~lllllc •tl ho~J)llnl 
hl1111k,•1 111 i1111111t.1 r 1111111 ·~ "l11dn", 
11111d1 1 II\' 1111 1 \\111-1:tmlnll-llt'I' ('h-. •11 1 (1\t' 
IIH' H, •d· 1 ' 1•11M~. 
T UE GICEATEEn" l ' l("ITRI<~ tWt,;K 
S IIOW. TO Al'l'EAK .\T Kit-.• 
SUIMt<:t; 
lforl~ 1111~ )'Pill'. ~('<'l't'IUl'.)' 1{,m~hHI 
1·, t· •11r ly 1w•h1tt•tl 11111 1 IIUI I Ht' rurmr-t· 
,f lht' nutlon 11111·,, t:;1'1l(' l"OIISIJ' l'<'•IIOU(l· 
<'d to tlw 0111\(\nl~ for h1l' l'•' 11 ·1.·t l 1n·<l<.h lt'· 
,•111111, hut t•H•n µn\ah•t• t1 !turt must hl' 
J•ll1 ro nh dt11·l11J.r tlw ,•,1111lu.c- lllt.lJllhH It 
\\' f 111'\1 to IIH_\('f l!-fn ttsr:h'lOl' IIY t ht' do-
11H'SI h' tlPIIIHHrlt4 ontl t ht• llt'<•d~ or i 11,, 
1111111111s "Ith \,hl<•h ,,t.• urt' :l"\"•"Hlh1t t1 <1 
l:i thl~ !(lflllllllt• stru~gl<' "' 111111<1• lh<' 
" ' l'ht• IU1·1h 11r N '-"Hthu1 .. 111·111.,r:lu,: world ~or., for dt1H1fk•rn,•y , 
r, 1wnnl llu \'ltl \\\ 1;.,1rrllh 'l'l \\011th•1·f11I T lw ~m1111 1n-otl 11t-t<I 11P11rh ,hr, .. \. 
tU 1\"'\ Hl'I OI JJit'lirlalhC'tl l-!J)t't·lnt'l1•,-, with 'lµ-IHh~ or 11h' 1111111 \'11111(1 of {ht• t)U 
t111t,-!h\ ,•lll :•1:1,'' HI tlh• (;1 ·,1y:-.11rnp t •u 11011 ·~ thlrll••·n < ro11-.i, ill' :ttJli., iwr t·Ptl1, 
... 111t, 1111 \\'t1t ln<• .. ,•tlu~ 1111d 'l'hn~tlu)·, ::ut! thlK frnt•tlon \\ll1'4 dh lth•tl omoni: 
Ft1lw11111·~- 20 n11il :!1 .\l11t l1H't' tlull ,\ 1li1·P1• , 't· tlmh4 -..o n1ut f-"' lorhlo HtHI tht• 
11 '"' Jlh 111l'lhlJ:r 10 h(• nhh• to IHllt' 1hr 1,tlH' I' ~uu1h .\tluutlt• '4fflft' p,·,,.hwt•tl 
I.Ill !hut 1t nw1rt11M•lltu11 tJ1·mtur1ton ••f 1 1 pt1 r 4·,1111 , whlh' 11w ~onfh \'t•ntnll 
lln• flllt'i41 qunll1.,· 111111 Plnho1·11 tluu "Ill l"il'\·IIU11 l\ll ""t or llll' Mls~I PJ>I river onl~ 
lw f411tm 11 lwrc, , !•\'.! JH.1 r ,1t•nt . 'l'ht1 Norllt Atlnnll 11nd 
f'u11u• ht flH 1 ,u1r IHHt'h 111 tlw '111H1 fh•l" t l111lt .if Ill•• "-1-w11·111d, 1, 't\ll lt•II \\' t•-.1t•1 ·n ~l111l•~ rn:11h1 tlU' porn,1~t td10w 
. 11111-.,• 11 1111w 11n \\' n),lhllor1u11 't1 hh•tl•• "71-1: ~111,lflt'~lt-tl IW ' l1 h11nrn, 111 u11•~ " l'l1t• 111).., 11 1 1~' 1' ~·t"11t. 
:.':!;';· ~;:~1~1,-:r11L':,/·t11t l~. },'i}I' lht• \l'lll) f 1011,-1111111 , 0 t'\hlhit-.t tlll' 1'111i1•111 i'\t'III!'! 'l'llt> 11110\\1 \\Ollltl lrult,•nlt' thnt t•'lor-
Tlw rq.rulur 1<1'11 t•rnt--"' t'lll tl1"111(1111wt1t 
\\Ill 1H-c·11r 111 th,• :\t1\\ ~I. t'lnu,1 hnlt'I 
111 1 \I Tm•""d"~ ,1,1•111111,t :\11'1'"'. 1' I) :\In 
rh1.- "LIi l ,t• hm~t, ..... ~. 
1 f flv 1 wnr IM' l\\t '\'11 lliP s111fp-r l'ht • ln11 1-.. llfll 0111~ Iii,• rld1 11111n 'f'li J)IU ,\ 
1 1rt1 1111l1111 11r 1lw ('n111','tl1•1·111}·. t.111 • J.,1·011mt hnt t., 111"'-H tlw 1,rndm·t•r' i•,tn..1 
I 11111· c·1tll r .... I t•111111~. ~ht11"l1Ul l1 °~ 11111 n ·h ''''' '~ 





ANYTHING YOU WANT 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ROTIIIHJCK IIUI LDIN(j ) 1)1' t ' I ... l11htJMIII, or l.ttk,• .\l frt•tl, hu~ ht"t•1t 111 1 ht1 honw nr A B nuntrl . 
1111' Jlll l'(f \\ 1·t'h. lnol,,111,: ortt1r 1 ht' 1-1h•~. 
.1I t~ I l1111h•I• 111111 Mr•. 0 . \I . l•'11ll1•r. 
IH th<1 t'H, tht .. hutth\ ot l't't•1r..,h111'J,C The' l'ul1t.•1l ~ tHh·~ 1111\hJLt ht\t'U In tlw 
I 11•'"' ~,l1·1"t•1Hlcr to (;t'lllll , owl 11H• II\\ • ~1"1•111 wnt'lil'"' wnr uhout 11h1,• 111ll1tlh~ 
ful , 111.1,(1•11.'" 111' I h1,•111ti', :, ...... . , ... "'111:11 ,4111 1111• tn11d1 or wn r·~ ,t,?pfrlt lt11fil 1:w.\1•rnP11t-
1·1 F11rd"t-- 1h,1 n11 ·1-. .\prll 11. l"'-h,1 , JhP t·d lht> ln11d of flnwpr~ 11t1d In t'Vt•r~ 
II, rol'\• 1111• !-i)H~·111101 ur lh, \ t:rttflt h l1 11t11h'l UIHI tlt-.i1rh-t I~ rt•lt UIHl hown 
11!1111111 111 lht' 1~·,11111 Jwlf 111,\ ~0111h'..i 1111 l111t•1'1.· ... 1 1l111t w111.<1 to h, 1 t'XJk'1:tt•,I 
" t-ll'l ' IHHI llJ)l'l l'lllljt" thl. fiillt ' n;.:11l11,1 IJ'PIH II tH•oph• \\lh.>""t' hl\l' or llllf'rty n11,I 
Ht111lt1tl hlcl~ \\-Ill 111t.l 11. ·,·t1lv.-,t u1> ro 
Ill o\lt;,•I.. 11 . Ill, \lt11lllll )', \J11rl'11 llh, 
1!H'. 11.\" lht' lhund of ('rn1111 ,r t ,(H\lllll 
l"llOllf' l' :-1 or ():,!t 't10 l11 C'0\1111,l, Flql'hlu, fol" 
l'lt•ur \ 11g 1111,J J(r111ll11K 1111111r11>.lm11t<'IV 
I hr'(' mllt'!i or road\\ n.,· HJ t',•t•t "ltlP, 
IH ,l-.t•t't•ln , 'ou11IJ 1 Flurhlu, 11111I h~·J(III• 
nl11J.: nt tlH' t'URh•rn houutl1u·y ut ,•ouuly 
1uul r111111l11g \\t1!'-lt 10 .\p.,,,.,, EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
DAVIS 
CLEANER AND PRES ER 
will demon trate the operation 
of hi Hoffman Sanitary Srnm 
Cl~the Pre sin!{ Machine. 
Thi method produce the 
natural hody hape. i., clothes 
ol •vc,y eS<'.'ri µtion, rai & 1hc 
nap, brings out the color, 1ti\'l''i 
the garment on appear11nce of 
newne and cau es it to lu t 
much longer. 
ADMISSION FREE EVERYBODY WELCOME 
l l 1· t ' 1•. ('1,rnwn, \\ho llu~ lk,,\11 
1·011 t'llu-d In lu 1 r room UI I ht• :'\'(' \\ ~t 
t ;11,,4t1 hol t•I r,, .. l'-1'\ t'l ' II 1 ,, Pl'k. l 'Olll illlll'l1 
rn lrn1u·11\ 11, 1111tl lt-1 t'\J.M: 1t'ft,tf lo ,~, nhh 1 
lo ht• 1lll f 111 I\ (1 1 \\ dU,)'M. 
I•~ , t :,1n•r1111r I lu11h'Y, or I rnllu 111l, "Ill 
-·••nk Ill tl11 • M,•1 h,Kl!wt d111rl'11 M11rd1 
I I , Ill 7 JI. Ill Il ls lll)lh• "Ill 111• " )'ti 
I 11111 hon owl 1lr11hthl1 lo11." 
)I 1·. 111111 M 1·1"1 . ll llh1~1i Jt1111klPIM.' l'l(t 1r, 
11f IC 0~1ttltnt1 , ~ - , ., lll't' \ 1"1lll11,.: Mr. 
llllf1 \[rJI. r:1h,i11 l\11•t1r11,-i , or f1ll11ulM 
11\l'llllt', fttr II re•\\ 1111,\'I"', •rt ll',\ 111'\.1 
1•q M•111 lh11,1 1lw \\ 11\lt•r ut Orluu,10. 
:-tt,,, rul lot'°' nt nuttl hulldlt1~ 11t11d1l11 
n ~10111,(IIIR: (o 11w Pt•nl11.._11l11r 11:11A"lll· 
,-•· 1 IIIM 4 ' u1111u1u) , Hi i & "'' Ill .~., , ·:... 
Tnt•i,af1u.r, 10 ht• 11Rt\<I 011 IIH' ~f. ('lo11tl 
~lt•lll11un11• 1111111 lhro11gll thl l'l 11lly , 
ThP " 'l""l'"ll"'l11 !-lf'40t.•luf l011 , ·1111 111Pt1t 
HI llh• htllllt' or tht' , , u~clllM, l1' lorldu U\ • 
t•lllh 1 111111 ~l\f II ;,1f1't.•t 1I, 011 'l'hrll~tlny. 
1·1•hr11arJ !!1. r,1r th4' .... ,t r11,tulur ,,.. 
... 11111. \II \\* I 1·011~111 JM'4.)l'lt' nntl 111f'ltt--
,'\' '.,f thr n . •uJ~rr--·' :t~"t1-t.•fntfou ,.._ .. 
,.,.,.,111111.t hi\ ll••d 1,, 11tt1•111I \i A Ktlll-
", II, Pt·,•i,iw ! 't11·r •ponflt\nt . 
lht• ,·ur1tt.•1hngK••r 11•u-ltrn• f.., ·howtt 111 f11r,11h.·t• rl"'" ,...11pr(1111t• 10 nll Phu.•. Un,· 
1•·11r furthr-r lnt'or111u1 Ion 1·uu11ut11il 
t' II lf'I wll ,J. L. Ov11r""t r1-t 1t , <"Irr~ U1)u rd 
ur t 'omml~MioJlfll'N, l'\h,t"'lllllli1''-', l1'Jorlll11 . 
'l'ht· hon.rd l't 'HPrVt'H rfJ,:"h! lo 1-.•j('t'L 
Olly or All bl()s. 
J . 1.. 0\ l•]HK'l'l!IT'I', 
( 1lt11·k Bou nl ( 'ount.v t ·0111rnl ... ,i1111t•r 
o,r1•11lu (' JIIII I) , Florhlu 
OTICE TO C'KF.OITOKS 
II 1tirltl111~ ~Int) ,,r H,~·ll,1 .. tru, 111111 1,J .,.,., 111,,Jr IIJllll'l'<'l11lh111 or wh11t i, 
1!11,,M. '11 1H' ro1111111t•,1 of lht• "lt tlt' t'nt1 It 111t1nt1~ to t,elr,1 111> now rnr 11le, f11lun· 
r .. 11t 1r11 111 ( 1010111•1." tt. 111 t •u m :-011. wl1 ll hUJlplru• or tht•rnt,l('JV('. u11d th<' g1•11C'r -
llw ;\01'tlwr111\r. 1-:ls:h• ~lmw111.1111 . n11.J urluu~ thut folio,~ grows Jl"t. .. otcr urnl 
lh11t of 1111• 1' 11111111~1 ,•1111t11l11 , l'hll )(l'\'lltf'r 1'lt~r,, wlll be lo. '" or luwtl 
:-:111111•1111111 . with ~£HrJlt'l't1l ('1111uinH1. fl11 • 1111e•..i hnl tht'rf• wlll hP 1)0 hod,:tt.' of 
~1111111 ('ornll11u ltP1 ... 1t•, muh1t11ln 1,\11~1 ,11 ur•1h1r,t to l11tlh'11tt' 1111 1 ,:n•,tt or10\\ 
lhl't ' ltcl or ('llt1tlm11111~ Ion• lnlPl'P"II >tll lhHf \\JII hP r,,u It lM l"f'Ulh~-l'<I thnt 111(' 111 l'our1 11r tlH"' ('OUllfJ' ,f11th(1 ', (l , 4•1·011\ 
l 'm1nty, Mttu,1t pf F'lurtdu 
tlirou,rh lllt' Mlor,, "''h l'lflt·t· 114 tl1t1 t1lll tllut I~ th1rnn11tlPtl Ill l(p 1•~'4lilt t• nt ~•i·nrn·PM M. ( uldwt•II , 
U111 fh, 1 Urt•nt thlt •or Door J,-i \II , fur 1·111ktng lht' \\IH>l1 1 w<H'lt11H•tl11r null , Tu .\II Lf'J(t\h'f \'-4, 1H~1rlh1111•4 114 111ul ull 
nrtrfllh' ~l"~"\·lu1 flt1 l1'. 'l'r• •nwwlo11 "-1 '11 .. Juj.. thl~ ttwrt' IH n JH"-'t)11t•n tlou nrnt l' .:iri,1,,w4 Jln~lu,r ('l111111 "' nr th •u;11111h1 
h11ltlt• ~t"t•tw~ lllttl rtu \\lltl i-ftlp..i; 11( 1111' \\llll11g,l.ll 1 ti) lll'rlflt•t.1 llttlll IIH go,11 , \ ~Ohl t knM 11~~•ut1• 
\ uu, 1uu1 t•ut'11 ut .ro11, 11 n· lu·n·lo· uu 
Ku l{lu b....ltlu ti!'-' l11J;e1•tl \\ Ith thous - lhP dt·frut untl tlownt'ull or tl1 1 pol tltll•t l untl rfln•ih-.•tl to u 'll tu1v 
111 11\"I or p11rfld1m111 ,, P1gh1,.,•11 thou ,,..,u I n1o1Hu1'f'd , I ••lulmlil nrnl 1h1oulll<IH wl11rh nu, ,ir 
11111 1 h11111un IH 'llll'~ Ullcl a,ooo 1HH'M'"' Flurltlu r11,•11u 1r,t, J.;-t'llt'l'llll,,· M\.H\llk Pltlwr ()r you, mu.v hll\r•' UKttln I ttw •1-. 
"n·,• ,1mulo.,~,111 ht 1111' muld11)l ,.r •1t1• i11J.1. IUHt' l1t•t11i In hPftP1' t•mttli11011 n11t1 fnlt' of l•'runc't.114 J,J. ( '11 1dwl'IJ, f11+c •c•u ... ••fl, 
I I 'I I I I Ir 111 r I , 1 _ 1 Jnh
1 nt O-.c·t•olu ('ouutJ·, Jt'lorl1fu, to tl:ti 
1, ,. 01'1', w 1 ,, 1 t'cu~ 111 t1 UI I un !1111 Hll o 11~,, 111·o~pt•r tl· t, lor du '" ,tlvln t uiuh•rrtlgiwfl i•\'..t'i•uior or "nli l f•"lfttlf', 
1111 111111 took rll(ht month~ t11 11rrnl111·1• '", hlJ lll\\.ll'tl lilt' wl1111!1111 or lh•• ,' •·llhln twn )·1•u:·s from tht• 1lult' hn1•11f, 
~onw hl •u of It lmnwu lty l~ trnhu+1I , 1.1· 'l'lwrt• 114 u tllrll or ch•h'r1t11n11 U1tf Ptl r1 1hr11ury 1~'111, J\ U IUI~ • 
r, .. m lht• rn,•t tl1111 lh1'rt' Oft' lltl 1,,,. 11 .. ,. "' wllll11gn1•ij. 10 11111kt' .,wrlrl11 - ,~ . I 11 .\1111~'.H, 
thn11 :i,000 tll thwr HIHI l11dlvld11 ,, .. , ;onfltlt'U<.'\' In tl.1-.. l"'' rtnln n11f,,un11: !!:'i IJt 1:!xt-<·utnr~ 
iilt,•nf'~. , r W hlt'11 l111•1 ( IM lltl room to,- 1•·· 111, . I fJ,· ry H11111l ,~ II n1111,-1 . 
I 
+ 
fi.r~W. 0. Rtng 
...r,. Cl••ul. F l ~•dg 
Ollrl Public Real E tat 
lnlormatton lureau 
\. E. Drougbt'. Otllce 
+ + 
I :i:: .. :-:-:-... ~:-:-:-:-:•❖•:-:-:"''-:• ... ·•❖-+•:"'~ t RED CROSS NOTES f I •;- t 'u rnl"h~d bl IIH' N . ( ' loud ·:· 
::: Rt'd C'r ,., (' l•a pt,r. :~ 
I :·,~~;;e
4r: ;o; ·ti,;-:~;.· :i·::": ·{~t~;lk~. 1r 
\merltan R, d ro .. Re,~'h ~d 
OHldttl n.-..11i,.:11lrhm ol tlh' :::,;., . t 'luml 
, ·Jinpt,'r u~ 1, nu h in th,• .. \ 1111•rh-un lh·d 
l ' 1 ,1 .. ,n-~11,llrn1 h•ll w n...: 11l·t•11111pll .. ht·d 
- - ::zz __ 
uw l Hltl,1 hn htt•~"', h~1. ll n•t)l'\'""4.'l•t"t 
tlit\ mlll worltt11-. tlw ,: lt11·k l'-:1hh1ll th1· 
t 'Ol'IHl'r. 1h11 r,,"'hh11u1hlJ tfn•,i..t11I JHII' 
dt •~•t· in 11ttl ~•1'h1 tu, \ n,I IH"' . 
\\Ith thl~ 111'\'UI rm~ \IC 11,1trlu1l.- \111 
t'rf.-,,n dn~t•11 .. h •uik or this ~n lh•~I tlf 
nft 111.::h' m,,,·,·1u'-1ut~ ht tlll' \\111·hl h1 
tin~, \\Ith ti 1u·1i:tum rh:h 111 ilw ,.1rh•1., 
of 11ppt11'l\1llil ,- r,11• I 1'\ "14"11 \\ hh-h !t ,,t .. 
frr , 1 l1P \ 11wrlut11 Ht1 ,I l 'r,1~... , l H IC 
111-11 I '1·,1.-. lll I! llr,1 I 'n,, 11 Ill 111111- ,• 
u~h unn•.., nh,ohHPt, lm•mit Pl\'ullh' u 
I 1., 1vn1lpt ,,r t1h' d1111·h'I'. iluu•d lll•n1111 hurt th1tt' ni:u. lot·r ~•t IHI:'". und -.lt,.:iw,I t-,, ,111, ,·Purr n I.Pf u, ht '. lr h1 111lt1tl. tlwn• 1·,• t11'·-.,~111"" 1•01111 u11,, -. . ot \\ :1 -.hl m.::to11. Jl t '., l :li1•t ,, 11,·11u 111tluu, t-t,1lt•11l'll\lllhv . II I, u 
f \\ 'iuf .. ·,,nnh h, IIIJ,:" thl ltt~ d,nfnuun uu,1 "'lk111-..l11lll1~ of lllPtht lrlll)[ up to llH' 
--------------- \ ·. I .. l\'1•1 ,11111111 r11 1ll\l1l0Jl IIHllUlt.::\lr l'Pl~1 111111hly ur \111\,\iHI:' u h'lll 11ur1 111 
Ad · · J s I 'l' hl ... d111r1t.•r 1 ... 011 1ht ... p la~ tlf tlw. tJtl, ""tl,l "11· \\ hih• rlw lt,'11 , ·n,, ... , ~ 
11 ,,., 11111 ,un~ In~ t1w dt!ll'h'r tr 1' " '' wt,1 ·kt\l' h1 l-'rntht' UHtl th,\ ,·,uuudt', ,.r 
m1n1s1rator s a el 1~1·, I , •• , ..... ht•n.l•tU•t .. tPr, In u h•t1~1 IIIIPll:J.11 11, \ 1bt IHHUtt\'I' ,,r h lhlHh·\'l ◄ 
To do upa■ tslllt an ap-lo-dale ",11,,, ••llf tlllh, ,!, Intl., n111t1lu11 llh' ,\ m<·rl • 
•• \\"1, 1,, 11 .. t'uluhifi• ,ou nw1 ,u11 r Ii"' ,a rii.:,h1. ui.,tl our ho,\-.t tllkt• tlwlr CEMENT BLOCK BUNGALOW , ,~Int., fo; 111<• 11111, ·1o,11,• ,,,1 .-h ,\ltkh 1•'11"'' 111 1111' 1n•11olto•,: \lhllt• It Is 111•1 
I 11, IIUJllttl ,11 .. -. Ol')!flllb,Jtfhlll tn t'II IT.\ ' ti ll 111111,, l'•' l' l'\'"-t 1111111,l,l IIU.1 .... ,lll'lt nr . \ Ul l' l' Recently built nicely furnished lttsl l'"''' '" 1ln11,, !11 1111 pfh•,,tlw '"' 11111il 11.111 lillll' . "'"'ll ,,, ... ,.,~ . In 1 I • 1 ' tuOl\llL' r Niu l :1t ,t1,\ "'"''-' ,h~• •' .. ... , ... , ', "~~ ,_ · m II nH11 • t. it'"' '"·' , 1t•uh111 . 1111 <• 
"'" rnn~~ •. ~!!!! !e~!r., :1::1(1~ l v NU 11;lll,IE,• 1111' l1;1p,ir111111 •t• ot th••1 Ill Amert 1111 plrlt, tile Jreat urm.1 
llirhf f I I fj \\11r\... "hl<·h .,ou 111,• u11 tll'rt:1bh1t:, lu 1, i'd t 'r,1-....ol 11wmt-..•1·-.. HJltl w,)rkt.lr:-1' 111 gn s, cen ra oca on, near I r,h•t IOI k, ·II ~•Ill fl1h•l:-<•1I n• to lhO' Ju,1111• 111U<l kl'\•p t•n•r fillll,tully Ill 
6 A R Hall ii, l•ll t'r :l l , .... lid1.. pf llh.1 ... ....... ,l(·lntiou 111111 ii' ,,1·1h•r lU \•l,•ttl'ly tlPIUt•U•truit• f'UI' l1 \ 
• • • 
1 ft,. ,·1un•nt nit'nir ... . ''--' wil l f1•n, ,u·t1 , r wlllt111t1tP ... 10 ,u1,lkll"1 rhl tft\'tt l 
A. E. DROUGHT 1111111phh•1,. l 111 lh•ti11s . dr,:1•l11r,. l11,1r111•• 1,.,,.i, )h •i1tl••r•hli• 1, 11 11 rlaht tn It, 
.,.t-'" Yor A , ·t•, ""' t . Cloud. Fl ti,. rluu ..t, t.·h· .. u. IIW\ un• ( ...... m~I nnd ... ,and pith'\', h\H .. ,•n·I,,• 1~ U1(ll't' lw11iortH1tl 




,,r ,,, t.•ry JM ~lhlt.1 u .. ~1..:rnul"' .\ , t o f11 r t'm·h tn 1tlu ~ ! 
~,,ur part . ~f• u urt• the tH.,.¼lrn . .- 111 ,. hrttm·ll 1 .. ~ 111111 111 u 1l1t• ,11·11'-%,:J,1 • 
11 1 11w hn ... flw ... , ) our l\t.'tl}'h' it l'\' ,1tlt• l i ... ,,n,r ... rl f1 ." 
t1I up.u1 ht t.·,mcrlhute tlu.•lr tlwt'. um.I 
tt,•h· mum\,- tHH1 tlwh Jnl~•r. \\'t' "1,11 
., 11u dll i..un:P, lu ~·1.mr u m h1or1nk lt1 <o 
Ulltl t' Hr!li\ ... fl) ha,· ltt\ you to ,. ,11 ('ti\ 11-.: 
ut nny ttnd ult lillh''- \\lh'II \\P nlll ht• 
o( n ... t . 
Th,1 1w\\ Bl'11 l 'r,-..~ '<'" 111,;: r1K lt11, 11n. 
11~ u ,i,t nu tht' ... ,...,·, trHI rh~..1r ,,t tht• nhl 
l1,.n&.; l•utldlna,:. Four nk~•. 11;:lll rtttuu,, 
"hPrP h11 .. 11lt 1t 1 urnh'r ... hl rt . J\,\J :1. n111M 
111111 h11111ht1.t\'d r, .. ,t '""4,t,·k~ 011, I 1·, 1mf,w1 
,-.rb "' ~t-'rit (."'f F 'l' 03tiD., ~l~ l t) \'11111·, , ., • .,_, 11·11I,·. 
W L. ri-;EI., 
\l a11n t)r ~1•utht-1·n U hl ... i11n. 
\ uwrh un lh--1 t 't•o-...: 
pl)14l\\, ttrt' h'llll: mR1lt• 
l'rltltt> 11r \1t1n1tny ,,r tlh ,·omlm: 
"''t·k \\Ill t -.;• your ,ht)· t11 ,t.mw n111I 
!•t'lp. th• .. ur,· to n•i;:t,t,·r. Jh•f"P I ti ll' 
... h:,n th,u \\ II '"' huui: ,,,u "'cw1n : 
s•oi-1, ,, Fll I , f .\,•t lc,n lln,l 
S lllrll n. Sur, ,r ' ' 
EHiry Day in th 
ew York Herald 




t~, tr) bodJ W I om~ 
lit~ 
r1u: --r• uh· 1hr ()uttru,r, 
,,t 
Order Your Paper To•Day 
l'lt11t "•1-t, 1hot1Th it \\:~h m-,,·r tl'lh'. 
"•it'll f-1lk m1.:lu ... n~· n.~ll lht U 1"1I 
t ·H,..... •pr, .. •t·nt1·tl PUI~· u , tirtuin du ..... 
nt tlw .\ nwrkttn 1mhlk. Timi I•. lht<l 
it wu-.. n·tln•,,1 n1utln• t1f tht' h:\nlii.t•r:-,; 
uml n1u11t')t■.I ltHt l'\·,1, nntl th,• "o-t.·1tlh·tl 
-..•dt•t,· tnw ... ut our t·i th.· ... 1tnd t1,wu..:: 
1!111 ,,1uu ,u11 '"' tlu• ntti1111h• l1N.lu~ . 
wht"lt H\t•nt.,· million t1f our \ tu••rknn 
pt·uph• th"• ·,·olu111urtl.,\ ,•urullt·d uml1·r 
ttu• hu111wr of 1Jw ~\ nh\rk<ln lh •I t·ro, ... ~ 
\Ol'R tum RO~i, 
ALL Model Dairy FOR 
p RE~flLK 
and CREAM 
• , I 
ri,t, n.•1H mnltht11h1 11! pt."1+pl+• n·pre• 
.. ,.n, ... moh• thnn 1,,,.110- l*r ,t 11t tif ,1ur 




\ ou ~ rordially in\llt~d to t> nl ,r 
I t I.: 11 lllt u"'un1 tu f.?i\"P you nil 
1w1 .... ,1t ,l1• lnt,1rm,,tff•1t n•1wr,ltn~ 
Ut14.I C'ru, ......... \\urk nntl tH·th-lrft• ... 
nf 1111 1-1111I< 
1------- --
om fort l'illo\\ " • 
Con· \\ ... lllTf-; 110,, 
P· 'II ,.,. 111111 r,, ,1. th1• Uodnr tt llfl u11 tlw ntlwr 1•rufl' .. . ~tuft('t l Wlh ftHY .. oft mntt·rlnl ... 
,. d 
... i(,n.... 1r n·prt .... u ... th•~• lu rht• hu ... J 
m ... ""11-. .... ut ltf, .• Hi~ 1111,trw ..... ~ , ,, ... 
:-- lu.• uhnnr iJ"<1,.. 1u-h\·- tluu__uli h 
r, ~,,.,1 
for T~rif ty Peo~le 
~ rl # ~ 
•:•·,· .:_;_ H~ WE wi h to call your attention to a few p r- H~ 1 ~~ '' :l::j: tin nt fa t cone rning the opportuniti :8: 
~:f offer rl for horn -building m t. loud and :1:J 
+·i· icinity. :;::': ❖'( -'-'· 
:t:i: e are th f the large t ar a of land H· 
rt 0 
-h m th icinit loud. :,:i: 
r # # fl 
:i::i: We sell city lots in St. Cloud. -!-•!• I~ll We sell cattle ranches. ll} 
::::!: We sell farms. ::::f 
·H· We sell orange trucks. :,::i: a 0 
·r:i· We sell truck farm lands. :,::,: 
~ij We sell five-acre tracts. :j{ J D ff ¾ ff We buy the ame; we exchange lot and five- ~1} 
:-i: acre tract with tho now owning land in this :i::i: 







Drop u a tin 
buy, ell or trad . 
and tell u what you want to 







r St. Cloud Development Co~ lJ 1~ D: I 
Lij ST. CLOUD, FLA. i ... ·-·· v-·-·~---"···-· --+·- .. •.,•-· •,. : •.•.• -. ;-.·ttn HttHU4 ,. ti'' ttt+ttU t 111 i 1111 i + I i::!± 1+1.-i-1-,·~-,-i..,:..•..AJ.LJ-,-n~.,i-H-+'rl -H-++++-'~·H• .-.··.~···•'..-',+'..+!•t t · · · · · - ,a, -++ +::.(-,-,-,..-.-... -.--.-.--,""f""f"I' 
4,000 acres fine pasture land at 6.00 per acre. 
Plenty of water and good grass. 
100-ft lot on Penn. Ave. between 4th and 5th 
Sts., improved, at a bargain. 
120 acres close in on hard surface road--10 acres 
in fine grove of citrus fruits; good hou e, barn and 
aU outbuilding~. Sn&p at 12.000. Grove ten 
year old. 
20 acre --5 acre cleared, 
good pine land on good road. 
'4 mile from city; 
325. 
Two beautiful 6-room bungalow , bath, toilet and 
all improvements centrally located, 1,400 each . 
One mall cottage, clo e in, 3 room , 
nap if taken at once. 
325---a 
On fine 7-room bungalow pla tered, fir plac , 
S larg room on lower floor, large roomy por h 
good location, co t 1,800 to build; for quick sale, 
$1,250. 
14 acre , 3 miles from city limit , 5 acre in 
bearing orange, grapefruit and p ache , grov"' nin 
year old, good hou e, barn, farming implement , 
hor e, wagon, all under cultivation, well worth 
$5,000. 2,500 if old immediately. 
One 4-r oom fini hed cottag , two lot , impro ed, 
face ea t on Carolina A venue, porch in front and 
back. Price, $500. 
If you want to get real bargain in t. Cloud 
r al tate or if you have good property to II 
at the right price, call on or wri~e 
__g_ _____ _ 
• 
Leon Lamb 
ST. CLOUD, FLORID~>\ 
In ( 'lrc·ult ('ot11t fnr tlw HP\'t'lllh ,l tl · 
til l'i ttl ( ' 11<•1111 ol' 1111• $late ,,f !clnt•l,lu. 
in 1111d fur 0X(+t'olu t 101111t~·. I Ii t ' hu n· 
,·l•t·,\ . ., . L. li'ruuN,', c.•,un11l11 l111111t , \' "' · 
,111111• II. J\, Ml'l >1•1•11tl1t. 11111I n il ll<'I'· 
1"1111 l'111lml11g h11t•1s •e1~ h1 th1• 1111111~ l11 
, h,• hill :1r ,·uu1{}1u111t 4h•1--t•rlbet..l. u11 d P1' 
1 11•\·l nrow1l,r, 1f{lt 't'Ol'lt1,( , or il!IU'I'\ i , ., 
"•'• ll<llllll•nl e, ()111<'1 llth•. Or,h•r M 
l'uhlh,•1111011 . 'ro nll J>t'l'MOII!'\ t•lnlmhlK 
i1111•n.•t 1x 111 11w loiu t,-1 ht•r(1 llutfll'r ,1(, ... 
l"il'l'll~,(I, lluth'I' 1, •• ,., nruwtl)', tlP(•11ilfolt'(l. 
HI' 01 lu•rwll"t' c.' lnhnlog lnh'rt'H lt-4 tl1('n1• 
In , ,11ul 1•ll whom it muy t11uw,•1·1t. It 
11p11<•111·l11g frum tlw 11ffhl11vll u1t11l'l"•d 
to !hf' t,,: \\' lll ' H hlll ,1r c.•1.un1Jltdnt, u11•I ttll'lo 
l'r11111 th"""'""" hlll nf ,•om 11l11lnt, lloth 
fll1 1d tn ll1t' u l~\f,1 t 'U\lt4t', tlHli tlw1·i• 
un• JH1 1'M()IIH t 11H1 n•1•4lt'd lu I hfl lll't)[k'l'l f 
,lt•e, •d lw•,I In I Ill' hill ur 1·rn1111hll11l In 
• ulll t•uu~• ,Hht-r tllnu 1ht1 k1wwu rt' • 
"illlll<h•11ll! II~ 1111,ue,1 thrn,in, ""'' thnt 
I hl1 1111m of Mlh'h ntlwr JWl'StHlN 80 l11-
f1 •1't1Nh 1t l Hl'P u11knuwn 1.0 , ·c•111l)IRl11nnt , 
t t '"' thn·t•tor,• onlt.1 r,•il Uu,t ull purtlt•~ 
duholnJ,r l111 11 t"P" l M lu tl w l1111tl H ht1 n 1 lu• 
otr .• r th•"4(• 1·l1",,.'' Uiuh-r rA•\1 l IJl' tlWd) 
dt'('i 1ll""tl(I, 01' o tlu1n,ls..1 c·lulmht.,; IIIIPl'-
l' .. t~ r'wrPl11 . clo 111>t~•1 lr 1,1 111, 1 c·ornplo111-
n11 1' .. hlll 111 ,·omplntul lh 1 r• 1 l11 rth•il. f)ll 
lt l' ht1fOl't' ~l oJH lttr, 1111• flr'-l't d!l~ or 
\1>rll, A. I> 1:11 ,, ,•1,,• 1111• snhl hlll <1l 
t·o111 11Jal11t "1 11 111 1h11" ,•0111·:,,1• I~• tuk1•11 
a , ·101 r, 1-."'t•tl h.\1 ,.i11l1 l ttH~ llo \\ 1l tllll'· 
I IP-f, ' l' IW l1111'1"' 111\'0ht•tl 111 tlu• -.,ud 
t--1111 1u·l' 11u• r,,110\, lnK . 11w un1 ·1h "''"' ' 
11 1111,·t , •r ur tlw 11, 1rtll\'i '"" I q1111rlr-r tit 
~t'1 Ll1111 ~:.!. 11'n w11~hl p :10 ~111111, Jt111 n;,• 
:;:,? J•:u""I 1,f '1'uU11h11J.iM't 1 \11 •11t llt1 ,, tm hl 
1111111 ,,\ IHJ!' 111 t) ~1•1•nln 1·1n1111r, Florl1 l:1. 
11 t 111•c h1 rt' fl tlrnt t htl'II ,, nl1 •r I~ µuh 
l l"" hf'tl OJW(' H \\t'P ~ (o r 1,\l.'1\11 ,•omit>t '• 
11th-i1 ,,, .. h. 1o1. 111 tll1 • ~1 . t ·1011il ' l'rlhum . 
u w 11Pk l) Ill ' \' ,.. ,,up, 11• llU hl1 1-CiH'd untl 0 1' 
-.:,•llt"rul l'll't' \llutfon l11 tht• ,~111 1111~ ut 
( > 1•11IH uutl Kl tth' or l•' lnl'ldll \\' tt IH't'.'4 
tlh' l lonuruhh1 ,lttlU t'!'olj \\t . 1'111'kl11 ll" 
l llllf!\" u( uld f'utll't, llHt l I'll .\' IIU111i' Jl14 
1 lttrl( 1h1•11•or, unfl tll ♦ ' 1iftlt•l11 I •"11 111 of 
-.11111 ('1+111'1, Ill l'\i Jo&!-(IIJIIIH'I' , () l'l'Ohl 
t 'pU ll t L l·' lorl1lu, 11 11 I 11,~ I 111 1 2"'1 h dU) 
11( l)p( 111mht•r. 4\ 1) JH17. ,I. I. , 1h•1•r -
.. ,1,·d , H!-4 ("lt•1·h \ 'lr,• 1111 t'nurt utnn• 
ulfl ( t "lr1·11h l'i1Hrl '11 11 .f t1 h11~1t111 6.-
1:urn·l f , 11~ 1·tH111i,.,• I fn1· 10111 p l ul111\IH , 
J u tlw C'41lll ll ~ .J\HIJW':i t ·,,,111. 
, ·,11rno . Florltlu . 
t!l-1:!i 
In tht• \J ntt, 1· o( k:,1ul1• ♦ 1f l 1Ht1 l 1,; 'l'rlla 
·dl'll, th"{·t'UM 1d 
'l 1 .\11 \\•hPIII JI ~I lly ( 'n11,'1 11'n 
,utl,,• I t1toL't1hs ~l\>l'll thut nil ~tHa 
11r,l1u lh Ir.th <Ill~ ut ,luow, 1111!<, I 
\\Ill 11111,ly It> fhl' ll 11nnri1hl,• 'l'. M. t ur-
phy. ""' JUtl),;t' nt tlh 1 uhu\'l' t·ourt. ror 
&11\' fum1 t1l)',,( ho1·~1• u~ tt1lm\11l~t ru1 l'h 
,,r' tlu• 1·-.l11t1• ttf Poul 1':. Tnuh•ll , th•· 
t'1·n""c•, I 111Hl 111 tin• .,:.ut1H' tluw t "Ill 
1,r~'"'t'ul rn,, fllml 1t f 1\·t111111-.r ll" uchulnl""• 
Intl"'' 11r ,-i,,ld n•IU(f• uw l 111o1k f,lr 111Plr 
11,,i11·1t\·11\. 
'l hl• tl H' fire! till) <If ,lUIIIIUl',1 , A. U, 
11'11'. 
,\ 
1: 1.1:1..\ 1:1:·1' n Tn1 •111-: u •. 
\1 l111l 11 l"'t 1•t1 tt·h of Huitt t-: tHh•. 
l:tOH illlll 
1'1 I ,. ,-1 H\ Pf;!' \ll'l'\f t ;. I , 
, 11flt-t1 ur lht\ ( '011111tr11lh• r or 1tw t ' urr,•m·v, 
\\ Jtt1hllll,llllll, II t ' .J1111u11ry :!. Ut1'•;_ 
,,,t1n• I• l1t·t1•h) ~h1•11 to ull p1•rW•Hlit 
"''11 1111t.\ 'un,, dnh11Jt ,1i,:.1t11 .. 1, "'t'h1• t,'1r11t 
, 1ulont1l 1'1 11k 11( ~I . t 'l11t11L'' ltlort.1,1 , llrnf 
111•• :•m• rn11111 111, 1•r • ,•111,,11 10 J: . I·' l ll1it 
11111. U1 •1,•l\t•r. with tlw h•1u1I llr11 ,1t lht•r,-. 
,,r \\lthlll thr•·t• 11111111h .. rr,1111 ,111 ... , "·' 
111 lh1•) 11111, IH 1 1lh1:1ll11\\(•1l 
'I tt. 1<. \ 'I·'", 
\1•1l11i.: C'11mu1r11lh·r ut Liu• t'11rn•1wv 
!U l~l 
,011 u ·~ 'l' O t ' Hf, IH rou~ 
lu t·1111rt nr 1111 1 ',11101.\ .f11•l~1 lt1<n•11h 
t '1111111y '°'l:IH' • f l•lurlll11, l11 lh1 J~,.1.u,, nl 
l'lu\·1 1 Nht1111\\1l\· t'nrrdl 
•ru •,rt I r1•1lltur•. ·n1"1rll •ul1•••!1 111111 \II l 't•r 
fllull~ l lil\llllC t'l1ll11111 11r l h•1111 lhl• Al,l'Olll tl 
~.1t1 l l 'IIIU h• 
\'n u 11111 I 1•11d1 111 y+HI, '\rt' l11•r1•hy no1I 
rh.•il 111111 r,•11ulr1 •1 I 111 11P••u•nt lllll f'lnlJuw ;~:!:~ ,1\1\'i'!\~111: u-~~ ,':!~,11 ~·;::~ ;'.:, ::·;,~ l.11:f r u'i,.~;~u1 
1"-h 11.11\\n\· ( '11rr1•ll. 1lt•·1•o•wd, lot,• ut fhlC'•' 
:•!::•c·•~~·~\'ttM ~_1:t,' 1.1-1:ii.,!.:' ,,•::·;,, .!1 '~'~r,~-~~-11~·~-~ 
J'r,.111 111, , 11111,• h,•ri•of' , 
J). 1t•1 I .I 1rnn.1 t) nth, , \ ll 1111' 
·•o o, ,, , , 11 n t'o\\!\,';::;1';l1 
J\1 >'1 I S I NTtl \ 'l' I O . 







CIT \ TIO ' 
,oTH •: 0 t"' , 1 \fr'l,-1-JK ' !-i t'A t .. t i 
'.\otl1•11 114 lwri•II,\ 6(h 1•11 Ch u i unch•r u1111 
In lrtu,• u r 1111 11 1 ,11~•1n 1 or 1,1r,~• lo !ll n r ,• hi 
Hi11 •• I 0111 or untl u1ut1•r 111,• ~f'H I o r tl1t• ('lr 
1•1111 1'1111r1 or 1111' ~1·,1•11t h .1,1,llt•lu l ( 'lr1•1.111 
"r 1111• :-ltJ1t,1 ,,r t,' Jorlt l,1. 111 on,t for l) p11•,•11 II\ 
l '1lllll l l \11 t · lullll't'I'\ Mlt lhu:. 111 ,, 4' t 1r l :1l11 
1·111u1• ·t 111•r1•l11 p •11,lfu r.r "lwr,\ ln l ' hy ut t 
i ' In 11 11, I• l11rhl1L h, 1·11m t1l :du11 11I , 111111 l 'h l !'l 
~11111111•1111{ I• r,,1po111t1• 11t. 1111' un1h•rlil l t1111•d 1u1 
Mtit rln l \1tl 1'4h't' to 1"h u11,•r•r,, wlll twit Al 
l' uhllt • ,111tt•ry tlur11 11,( th• • \1 1 1,{III hu11r11 t) I 
1!'1.t\•1 h1•t'or1' lb" 4. 'o url ll o UMt• 1lo,1r 111 th, • 
, •1ty or h.l ,c~lmnwP, In aiul•I f ', 11111 1y nr II~ 
1·,•0111 uu tl ~111111 ,.r lt' l11rlil11 , o, , \l o111l11) , 
t h, .. I MI ,1 111• or ,\1 1rll, ., I' IUI' I IHI fol 
:;•:~!.~~r.
1 
tv:~,\t,: ~1;:1 l~i\':~,:;~rn I 1• ,t it n it tt• I 11 1111 lt l 
I ,o tM 7 nn11 or 111 01•'-. :.!ii, 111·,•11rtll11W" t u 
~111\11111 :~111 1111/.r 1~:h l 111_' 1011/:,t.,,r:\~rltl/:f r,(r~•,~~!:i:! 
t '111 1111\' 
'J', •r111~ 
'T. CLOUO TRll~LJNE, 'l'Ul ltb flA\', FEBRUARY U, 1918. 
,orru· ►; '1' 0 ( ' IU~Dl1' 0H ... 
111 l ',111 1'1 u( tht' t'11u111, ,l n,l.:-1•, Oti1'1\11 L1 
i '11ll1t t\ , • ,all· or i"l,111,11, 
t H t:1111,t, ur .J1,hn l 1,•11•r,1011 
'1'11 \ 11 1 ·r ,~1 ll1nr◄, l.q.rlllt ·t•-'· t 1l-itrl h11t 1•1•~ 
111111 1111 1'1•1'1'lltoo1 ll t*\'lttlr{ t'lu\111 ur ll1• 
11,111111 \ i,rnlnMI -,nhl t•:,c111l1• 
\ nu. 1111,I 1•11d1 or yon . nr,• lwr1•hy 11 1111 
rt •••l 1111, I r1•1111lr<-1 I tu 11rN,1•1lt 1111> t•ll,hlll'I 
111•1 th•111:p1,t~ ,,hlth ,1111 11r 1•llh1•r 11t ~1111. 
111 I\· hu,, • 11"'1il1111l 11\,• 1•-.t11t,· ••f ,l1•h11 111• 
1,•1·,a1111. ,l,•,·,•;11•1•,I l1H 1• ol 11,c1•1•11lrl 1·1, 11111, 
Flnrltl11, 111 t tw u1111i·ric11ot111•1l Pr-.t•ru1t1r nr 
i,IJtl•I 1•1·111r i \\1111111 l\\•I ~••:1r,.. fru111 1h11 
1l,11t· h1 rr ,i. 
ll:11,,,I .f11111111n .,\•~i.'t\ \ , n111 ~;1 .11~\t \ '\ . 
·•·1 i11 1:,1•1·11 1nr 
=------------· Rf\NCH Li\NDS FOR ALE 
I~ ~T 7i"ii'ii ,~ ri "'iiim1 <; 
Kf.(;HJ' Of I LOKI!\\ 
1•H•ral1r,,1,nr th !' ·h()n'f' I 1n·m1t L,n,tt. 1tht·rl' 
uo~Hor• l u ,m•n, ""'' "'lltr Mn\'1•111r1•t 1nd 
ufft ""' ... t,n10 ranee 1hP 1111,·1 hr1(hl hrrcl1i1. 
l'rkf'• Rt'!u,o nahll'. l lbl'rtl T•rm• 
Arthur F. Doae11an, Kl" lmme,. Florirln 
~lt>tlirln~ or Food 
\ 1111 hu,t • uh,H .''"4 h,1ttJ.:ht th ,• lmll,,· 
-..1nd, l'o•hl 11 111\ J,:ln•u 111 y,1ur ~1111•!. 
""" ,, HH•1ltl'i1w. \\'hf 11nt huy 1111b 
rn,u l ., ' l'hl' 11111,lli·liw w1ll ht1 Hltll'II 
IWl''l' ,•,qtuln. lu f t\t'I , H .\ . rrh om~ 
II"' Ht rw.• k H11n1t1t1r t ... t,10 ~• 1rtrtht I n 
;:-ln1 I l1t1 rlµ-lll ,.,,~u lt ..: f hnl \\ .._.., ~•111 
11 011 1h11 Uh)lll'Y ll11t•k plnn . l t I! 
1lnt•~n·1 :-ti rultd11,•11 Hll ~-our hn1•:-,;p or 
1·0\\ or ""h1't' lt \\ t • J:"ln• y,1i1r 11101\t'.' 
h:ll'k, II. t ·. ll urlltl.' , 
Ojus Concrete Rock 
for Slreel Con lrucllon Work 
@l:!.,j.1 pt'r t"uhh• ya.rd. f o. 1,. Hti. t'louU 
EVERT P . MAULE. 
G P. Ga rr~u 
IC)ll ~l ST ON l't GARRETT 
A ttorneya-at• Law 
K,asimmee, l:'ia. 
f,EWI O 'BR AN 
Atrt>rney at Law 
f\ 1•11 n11ncc. Flo. 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E. DNulfht, Manascr 
State, C unty and City Tues paid; 
Abstr~cte rurnishcd ; Deeds recorded; 
Fire In■u•ian~c; Real E1tate; Notary 
rubllc; E1ta te1 adminillrat 4. 39-tf 
AHTll'l , l l II' 
ii It\ 'l:n·~II :~rl~ltt/1~~!::1!\1,rh::!.~.01;~,\~IIJ.r l•~rl•::: ~!, 
AHTlf ' l , l·i \ '. 
1111 i::11~•r ,~•i~7.tnr.7i ,,'.i:i ,~::1 ''i,;"1~~:::r1'i'1~1':,1~~l \I ::r 
dJr, ·1,1rM. loihull lit' 1•0111hu:~1•1l 11) 11 11r11t1I 
,h·III It yt,,,. 11r, -fldl'UI. ll i'•11 '1"r,•lnr,, n111I 1, 
1r, •r1,a 11n•r, un, I 11 h1 1:1r1I ur dn•1·1,1r~ ,·,1111 
1111H1•1I 111' rr11111 1 hr, •11 tu rh 1• 1111 1111ht•l'l'(, n111I 
:i',' 11,!;:~,.,~:~ 11r1·t:.vc111 t', 1,!." K;: ,;'-1!~--~~, ';;;~,i ,~1,11 :.\~ 
:tl11•rnhh• "\th in lht• 1111\lfK ~11111•11 ' l'h,• 
,,111,·1• 41( 1•4•r1•t:1r ,\ UtHI lh ,• ,1rrk1• ,1r tr1•11M 
11 n1r 11111,, I), , h1•l1! 11\· I 1111 :,,,1t1111• p,•1'M1III 
·11 h1• h1111r1 l'n( 1l lr1•1• t11r~ 111:1y 11111,ulnr flllt It 
,,1h1>1' nrrtt•,•r~. nr 1111,-utM, 11M 111 t lwlr Jtul,.r 
1111• 111 11111., ;.1>1•rn "IN1' 1111, 1 ~11:1ll pr1•:c,• rllw, 
!'.Ir t-111 1'11 n rf1t•1• rll, or llllt'll(-f to:llt IJ JIIIWt1f l4. 
111111 tlUIINc II~ mr.y 111 tlw lr ttl 1•n•t l1ill 
i-, 111 11rotH'r. 'l'lw 11n111rnl 1111•1•tl11~ nt thlt-
1·•1rp11nulu11 ti: hnll 11,, ll ,•111 011 th" ~p1•111HI 
l' lh i.1ht)' l1 , ~I 1tn· h , 11t 1•l\ 1•h lt'lll', Ill It'll 
1Hl1 u·1·l111•h .\ . M., ul 1\hil'i1 tl1111 Hll lh t• 
11(f11 1'rM h 1• rt•l11 nrcwlt lPII (nr tt h llll 11 '-' P1t•1·1 
1• d 11\ 1h1• hourd of 1lln •l'lor11. 1·11 111 tlu• o! 
(111,•r-. lo lw (111'<.'l1•1l nl th,• 1\ lllllhl l 1111'1.~tli ,;e 
u( 11w ,H•nr 1111~. Hlrnll h1• 11 t11t l lrh•1l. lh t 
1111,.1111•11 ➔ or tl\l' rnr 1• orntl1111 ~hnl l 1\1> l'rlll 
1ln1• t••1l h y lht• rollnwln_.t ufrh-1•l'l'I 
l 'r111'1lll1•1tl S ' · <. 'o r11W1ttl. 
VI, .. l'r,•i,i lil rut. \L t•'. B11ll11r1I .J r 
:,,;1-.1·r1•t11T', 111111 'l'r,\n"11T1•t' c K 1·,1rl""111 . 
Hnunl or lll rt•1· t 11r11 ~ • , ( 'o rnwoll , U , 
I•', Httll:trd, .Jr .. t'. Jo!. ( 'nrlM•II• 
All'l'l!'f,M I I 
'l'hl.- ruri1 •Ht1 ll u11 t11"1rnll r.11, 1111 1111 ·1 11 
1~~;•1;1!:~1 \~ "~~:-~!l111'i'.1,~1l1 .~~11\~ ~ ~~ ~r::,~fl.n i\o~lt 't\f. 
,•1\1l)lllit t 1•11t "''11 1111 (·hurt,•r 111111 lht• 111\\ll 
• ( lh •-- S t 11 11• nf l 'lurll lu . whlt •h IIY lllWi' 
,,rnv l u• u111 • 11tl!'d 11li1•1·l•1l ut r,• 111'1 h•t l. 111 
fht• m:11111Pr 11r,1,·l .111, I 111 1o111l,l I\~· l1t''"'· 
\l<'l' ll'l.l•: I' ll 
'l' h C" hir,ih,.icl 1111111,1111 of tn1l1•ht1•1 l m 1 M"' 111 
~\!~!;·,'.!.: 11l~11::i?1~:r:1 \ 1'·,~~1:U~~ -~- I ~.!,,11 ·~t.1 ::;~r1. 1111;::: 
1H111 t11u1 u( II~ n11thorl:a1·1 I 1•111\h,d l'lto1•k 
, li!o. 1l 1111 hlt• f..!~ 000 .1)41 
,\H'l'll ' l , l ·l \'Ill 
' I'll!• 111: 1111·14 11111 1 r1•Mlt h•llt't'14 t1f I h ,1 Aub 
;,1,• rllll11~ l111 •11 rsh1rntorl'I, 1t11,:,• th11r with tl1,, 
;'.//."i~~1•:,1r,
1
1.11~_, 'f~Ni'il/~,1 14 . .-1,11-k. MUll1'1o1·rlht•1 I hy 
M11hfi1•rl ht•t l h,\' t•1w h 1111·1,rporntor 1wr 
1411111111, 
'iiun,•. 1\ 11t lrt1 MJ1 ' "· n( ~ hllr1• 
~ '\ , f'urn\\ull ~I. ( 'l11111 1 l•' ln 1 
t l. I·', U11ll11ril. ,Ir .. l"I t 'lo111! 1•' 111 , 1 
t' K •·urhorn. l-11. ( '10111 1, P' lil. :! l "'I 
. .,.T,\1'1-i ilF FLOHlll. \ 
~,:!~' ,it\\':,~:;·u t~r··~i1:.~."·~111 1~t.,r11 
lit• 11 k11own, I h11l lw(1,r1\ 1111•, 1 lw un 
1l1•ro1l\ft11•1I 1'11!11r y 1•11hl1~ lu n111 I rur th 11 
:--:1011• uf ts"' l11 rl il1l, lut,·hur ti tt1'11I. 11nll <Inly 
111rh•11'l,,1,1 l utuh•r lht" 111\\ 14 ,,r Ml\ltl l'tlutt•, 
'" 111 111111,1 l••r •ullhll Hlll l 1L,k11 f'.('kll0"1lt•t h t 
111~•1~~: \l''" ... ':'."{: ~l!J?~l~? 'i~ IIJ~!'!:'':!_('t\ ~.~ ..... ,. 
~\\11'i-.. .. ,~ 1~0 tg,., ·~i.;· h~!('r~~ 1v:1'.W,-,,lt~n~,~-,'i'iM('~,,:;' 
1•1 1 111 11111 1 \\ ho 1•"'1' t1l t•1 I lh1• fur11 11o lltK pro 
poa,1t•1 I 1'11111· IM', wh n, 111Hlll Ot. lh , nl'lnwwl 
1·1l1i1"r1I l•llf' h r11r hh111w ir lh t\l l11• f'Xt•l"ul1'1 I 
r ll,• r,1r1•,Y"nl11"' 11ro110 M•'' ' t• lmrtrr rr1•1\ly anti 
\·o ll111111rl l.v t 1H tlu• Ullll'lf I\IHI Jll11'Lh!lh'" 
th1•r11l t1 1'\. \ lr11,uu11I . 
In wit 111•1\11 wlwrt•ot I h11H1 lwrruntn lll"t 
m.,~ hnu, 1 tHttl nrtlt'ln l ,u•nl ut ~t ( ' lornt , In 
■ft ltl lltl\11> nnd ('Olrnt;r ml thl t th1, 30th l.iu1 
of ,follnllt Y, A, 1', l0t~. {Sr..\f,l 
rm AU 'llU l l (larblll(e CA.118. 
LEGAL' ADVERTISEMENT 
l'At,P: 
u 1ot1•; 1o 1,'rotn Hh t1111 luou~ to B11tl1IHJ.( 
J;l' tl(• hP~, 11 nnd " l•' l'OUI lllht·m ·itl' I•) .t\l li~ 
J,t'UlOl 'S". " 
" ( ' low,·cl ~•> ('0 111.' " l'l'tlil a -..1gn IHl Ht. 
l,.v~~! 1;~·::(• 1~,r l~•i:~~.'?,tt!•'r~~.1\,: ti;:;r ~~n:!~tr .. "l~! i 'd ult IIIP t..lOlll' of I I ll· tHJll'l'l.;l'llr , • llh!t rl ~ , 
z::r~: t~·1~ri ' ' o'r''th .. :· 1~f.~1,11{1~~ .t ,~i1tt 11'- 1,•~~~-t'II~ 1 11i.1i'1U11 (h:t'fl Ol rhe" tll~ trwr r1wl n t lUlfll • 
uf t l11 • Nt1111• ,,r tr1,,rlf111, In iHHI r,1r (htC'l'OIII 1 rat Jou. 








~',~~~;~1J~~ L! ff ~~t!!~~.:1 ,: 11( .;~ \· t·:·.~.1 'Wt .J c>l111 I .. \\" C'H ,·t:' r , t Jw fu~I wlwi11 i~t ra-
f 'lu 1111. lf lut·hlu . lK , ·,,111pliil1 .1111 t.11ml t · Hn11 ·1• 111I' for tlu, Dt~lt·lf•t nf ('olumhlu. l -; tu 
' ' "ruuy 111 rt>g lJ~tllll'tH · 1 hr 11 111 h 'rMIJ.t 11 '''1 ua I· lol'illn fni' ut lt •akt u \Vt.•t' l.::'M visit , lllH I 
~'i','h',t'.' o~!:•'-~~-~-r ,, ~:~1 ,: ;1,n.it:;:•rr;.sr~';'1 ',u1~~~~ :!~ 
Mth• lu•for,• tlw ('ou rt 110,1kt' •lonr 111 th, • I.I~ dPlllll'ftll'f' hll !ot nl11'tH'l fl<I ~o mu •h Ut 
1•11~1 or Kl!!Mli1111n•f', 111 ttnl •I ('011111v or 01'1 · lt•n 1to11 ut till~ liuu.• l11t11 muns· Olh~r 
1•1.•vlu 1rl1t Hlllt"' or 1,~ 1o rhb, 011 )1,,11, lur. 
ch,~ ht tlu .v of A11rll . A. J> . IH LS. thP fo'la 
luwlt,)( tlntnlhf•tl rflnl «•lillll(• klllUtl(' tu ttalt l 
thu•1•11lu \ 'o uuly, l1' lorlcl 11 . 
Lui !!0 of Hloc.:k tr.~. u<•ror{llnl{ 10 lh tf pint 
o f tht • t 'JtJ• of ht. ('l uucl , r1•t•1ir clfl(I UIIIOll jt' 
1111' 1)111,lh: rtt•o r1hc of e11l,I ( '11illll)' , 
'rt•l'll! li nr ktllt• l'lllfll, 
IJn l rd 
J,' Jvr l,1" , 
w . . 1. ~·rr~1..: u. 
~ J1Pl'l11I .\lu Mt,•r 111 l'hn 11t.·t~n1• 
l•'P hl'Ull r,\' ;"Jth. IHI~. li 1si41111tiH~-
:t.t. ,, 
NOTH' tt' 0 1' \IA~T~•H ' S t-, ~\J.f.: 
!\11tk1• h1 h1•rt•h y l(h-t>n lhnl u11,1t,r ond 
hy , ,i rlt1H or rt1111I 1l1•1•r1•t- ur fl)rP<'lo1w r u l ie 
Mlh·t l ollf of tt1111 llllill•r thf' Mt•u l ut lh ll ('Ir 
1•11tt ('ourt of lll• • K1•v1•11 1h J 11t ll C'ln l ( 'l r t•ult 
of IIW Nl11t1' or 1,• Jorhlu , In und ro r ()stC'Ola 
t '1JUIIIY 111 ('11111 ,.,,r_v 141ttl t1~. In ll c•1•duln 
~'!'1~~/;1. 1 i!j~;;!,\\A'.l'l ;~I 11,',~1:;,~'1;'1l';l1,~•'1lt~wnt;::., I~-~ 8~; 
J{i'y, G A. Lu , llow 111111 l•:J11lf' \1-t v Sl1•\\·11rt 
,. r1• rt· l'l 110111h•ntM, thP u111 ll'r~;.,,,1t•il :t"t 
~.','S:i11\'.1 oi! ~~~~;r d ~:~1 .~~rni1;;::•r,;,g:i'~1111111~r~! ~} 
1111111 l)p(or,• lhP 4'ourt IJ OU8t1 <loot l11 lh(I 
~.:!,~f11 41 ~111j 111~t!Wt~w~i'r 11~1~.1~11~Ll'o~\~1b~,:;~d(1:;, 
tlw 11il 1l11 y or AJ}rll , A. I> , UH~. 1h11 fol 
lowluw- 1h'1>t t•rll1f'd ri•ul f•itlult• ~lt11t1I~ l11 110111 
U H<'••olt1 Co1111t y, F lorlflu . 
r~o LM 7 11011 h or lUoc k 300, Lot Sor Rl o<• k 
:!I'.! Jlllil J_..n l !") hf lll o(·k l ~ I 1H•1•11nlt11J,t I ll 
I h•' pin I of I h,• ( 'It),. ur XI. 1 ' lou d . ri..~•1,r1lt•tl 
union~ , tu~ 1H1hllc r'-•<•ord~ ,,r l!itlil 1•0 1111ty. 
J\>ruu 11f 11111" 1·11t1ll 
w. J s·r 1rn o , 
SJU•" IUI ::\li11tt1•r ltt t ' h AH(•~ry, 
Ft•hrnur.v ru b, 1ln~. l{ lastmmL't.', 
;!;"", . ,tL 
IV .I. ST lst•:11. 
HJ11'(•lnl ,:\l11"11f•1 tu ( ' ho111·••n 
,,•,,11ru1,ry Mh, 1111,, J\l~~ltu ll<'t', 
~:, .. , 
,o·r11 1 .. 0 1' ) I A"Tt. H '~ ~ \l , B 
~ntl "1• Jt1 h1~reh~• 1,tht•II tlu1t 11111 l t1r anti 
h~- ,•lrtut• of fl111,t ' th•t• rP,~ or rnr1•t· l1u,11r,1 i,i 
Mi11~11 out or 111111 11111h•r I hr M·:tl 1,t t h •, ( ' Ir 
t:tlll ( 'n urt or l!li' Si' ' ' \ ' lllh .1111 1\t-lul ('lrt•uh 
,,t Uw ~rntt• ,,r 1-'lorhln, to un1 I tor O~n•o l;1 
l'ot11111· 111 f ' l111111t•ry "1iltlnJ.{ , 111 1, 1•p1 L1tl11 
:·i~::~~1: t br~•1\'.·;,,c::1H1I I!; ~-.:~~~~·;;\:~, ,~;:~, L or I\~~ 
I• 111111 T . ( 'oh• 1111d (lt•il. H. Hu rm~lt1t• 11 rt' 
rP~ 1,,11Ult>uh. t lu• u111h•rfll}lllt• tl n~ :--:1w-
1·l11I M 1tM L••r h t 'hillw,•r,, \\ i11 ,wil 
Ill Puhlh' OU l•'ry tl nrinK Lill' h•,ull lhHlfk o( 
lollllt• l1t•rur1• lh l' t ·o url ll 1tUl'lt• ,1u11r 111 t.h1• 
f'II\' ot )'\l,c~IIUIIH't'. tu 1wl tl l 'Ollll l,\' 0 1 0 8 
1•1•,,l,, ,1,1,1 t-:t:11,• of l·~lvrl1 l.1 , •m \11111,11,, 
lhl" l~t din• nt. ~\prll , . , . ll . Hl1S , lh (• rl!) 
:~1;:.:.:11~111:~~,\r1J1~•tl l~j'1::~111j~r11 t 1• 11\11111t,• 111 ~11l,l 
1.nl 1!\ nt IU;u·k IHI 1111, I l.nt '.! I ,,! lllot•h. 
!! 1'.I, nn•ur•tln~ ru th1• 1,1111 nr 1h11 t·ltv 01 
Kl I 101111, r1·\·llr1l•1!1 111•,1•11µ llw Jllll llt• r,•t 
nl'tl!- 11( ()>,n•uln l'11tll\l.\ 
T1•r111~ ut' fl;ll11 1•;1,11.J . 
\\ .1. ~·r1-: 1•: n 
ll11l1•d 
1·1ur11l,1. 
~lll'l'lnl ~l111o111 ·r 111 l'h1111rt•r) 
l•'1• l•r 1rnr_v tlth. 1n1,. h.l ...,,-lrn111 1•1 ·, 
'.!.i lt 
•> T U t·· o .. · ", .. , •,;_: n•, 1" \l , t,, 
'\11lln• I:' Ii, r1'h) J,tht>tl I hut 11111l••r n111I 
11,· dr111t• 111' rtu11I 1l1·,• r1·,· or r,,r,•4 •loot ur•• , .. 
~i11•1I 11111 ot 11111I unth•r tin• .,,1;11 ur tlu• (·Ir 
l·11l1 ,·,l11r1 111 t tw )-:,,,,,11th .lu1lh-l11I , ·1rt·11l1 
11( ''"' -.i.1,11t• 111' l •' lurh l n. 111 111111 tur 01'4rf',1lu 
t'tllllll)' In t 'hollll'i'r)' HllllU1,,; , Ill n n•rtuln 
, .. 111111• t h1 •r,•l 11 111•111! 111"' \\ ht·l't'ln th•• di y o( ~t 
\; 1_0 \'.~: j I~• I ,~·I~'.~~ ,::i II :i:!:: ', 1,11~11\~~:I :: !;41!:~~ I ,,r ~~: \ F'~: ~ 
~r.'i:i\1:,1 11;:~~~g•r 1l~!~11~~IJ\i1t:~·rr~)l~l\ll\w~:•~~ ~!: 
!"11lo• h1•rur1• 1l11• t ·uurl 1t.,11i,;1• 1li1t1r In tlu-
1·1t) ,11 r,t lolHl lllllh·t•, ill tlHli l l.'111111ty ,,r 0,; 
:•;;::''\ I":' l:i:. y~~:~I I'.\ t~:ll 1••~~1 rl 11)1~ , n'i\1~• ~'i~)t~lf~1\~-, 
l11\\l1u: tlt>l!lt'rlh,•11 r1>11I ,•r-ltlli' ~ltuuh• 111 l"Ultl 
1) -.:1-;•t1l11 , 01111 1,•. i-' lurld11. 
1.,,1 a nt ltlo,~k :.:-...'l, n1•t•o r11lt1 1,t 111 tlw pint 
;•~i• 111\•;,,:i't',l r,4.1,~11 ~:tc ~:~111~~:ii{\';;;[i\'/;~ . 1l111on~ 
'l't'rilllf 11( Mh <'1tt1 h . 
t i I'. \lAHlll-:'l'T. 
i-1111·1•!:1 1 \l 1tl'h•r In I 'h 1111t..-•ry. 
l),1L1•1 l t,'1•hrtrnr, l'ith , 1\11'. l\.h11ti11111H'I' , 
l•~lurl illl J:1 11 
THOMAS' PLAN WORKS 
I•, \ t-::-. l•' l 't !I. ,\ l),\IINISTR.\1'10N 
;m ; :-. ( 'OmN(l 1'0 FI .ORII) ,\ 1'0 
S .\\ 1,; CO,\I , 
1Hmuilll'11 t \ Voshl 11,.;L<ntlt111s h1H·e :x,eu 
lrnprt.1H8c.•tl with 111l1 11d,· u111 ngl'~ of a 
1rl1> to FJorl dn ut thl ♦-1 t-l111Aon nnU uro 
Sl 'RPRIISE PART\' 
.\ u1u1-, t huprom1,tu ,-;urvrl~ll wu s t>Ull 
, 11 o ff 0 11 ('ornm<IP Khuw ,Jr ~118sou r l 
n,·e1111t• l11 1-1t 1,·1·l tlur 10 C'(1IC'ht·u.tc thP 
l'llll lug 111 o l' ,•l<•<·ll'h· Ilg ht• 111 hi " 111,w,:,. 
h1wll ll llllllllf'lltou~ l ' \'t1llt ('Ot lld not go 
11111wtkPll h;\' thl' "IIH• win•~•· on Ml~-
!-11,Ul'l 11,·,•11u1•, Joi11 1lu• \\Ol'il w t>nl out In 
IJII hour':,; 1 lmt• und UH• whnh.• 11Plli(h 
borh011tl u~!'t(1 Dlllh•d uutl tt mu!-,.t llt' 
llgh1ful t.tm,i "'"" enJoye\l. 
'l'hP ~wi t=~ r 11lPl'tnln1-'r~, Audr ll"1t 11nd 
Pfdndcl', g1ne u till(' muHl<·u lt.•. M r. 
111HtHh•r IK c..•f•rtal11J .r u mnAt('r or tlw af•-
cu rtlt1on ooll wt• tlll knon· how 'A1ulrll'4 t 
mnke" th(' Vl<Jllll IUlk. Th ~ ,•01111Jlna -
ll011 IM fine . Rt. C loucl ,ih ould I,e proud 
or tltt.' il' ~wl,,:~ plu.n•rto1: nntl l'ngugtt 
lhelr S<'tv lres wllcn llll'.I' ,vaut gwtl 
mn~lc-. llr. Anlirls l gm·e o lunghtlblt• 
rt•<•ount of tilt' trlttl l" 111HI trihohttlom,i 
\\' IWl't' hi:; comµuny wu ~ ~t•nt to P~c·ort 
"-(•Jilt' t'o1tt'l'lil' l'Ull' Jlri fohlllf'l':-l. J l l1 gol 
Ii ft, Hll41 it wu:,,i 8t'\'(•rul duytoi l,p fnrc lw 
to, ·HtPtl lltm ~t•lf a11tl ~ot lwck. t<l ll i.'-4 
1 ,,11q11111~·. wl1u \\'t.'kmn\•d h im usi ou11 
fru111 IJu.• tlt•tHl. ''!'hut with ~lrie1. I ll 
\\Ill' hrt• t11 l, l' lo:-:t•t l llw 1tru~r11 111 und wt• 
nll. w ent bouu1 f(•f'li11~ ii wu..: µ-o,>tl to 
1111 H .. hl't.'11 l ht1 1'l'. 
,\ ;o,;1-: 1<:tlHOit .. 
l'I•: :>;. R\ L\ '.L'IIA Ai-,SO IA1'ION 
'l ' hc- l't\ l1t1/olyl,·u11tu r\ h~lX!lt1.ti1 ,n ttH't. 
in the old 0, A. R . Holl ln fi l 'l'I 
<loy , Fl1hrtHll'Y 7th , nt 10 n. m. Th<' 
folhm iu l,(' uCTIC\f\rs w£1rt1 1n·t.•~P1t l : .\ , K. 
M t1 Kuy, first vlcl1 prt1~ldl'IIL: :\Lr~ . • 
1;;, llcm~ton , 21~tl ,·k't• JH'(.'Utl!h\ut; \\pm . P . 
l1'111.l~ Urt1 r. 
On morl o11 , .\ . K. ~k1'ol y, l'hulnnnu 
or th<• progruw <·ommlttl'<'. 10 writ<> up 
di1111c•r ttnd pro~nlln . On mollu11 llt.'<.·ltl~ 
f' d 1 hnt 11t t iw 11H .. 'l' ring ut n JL m . ft>r 
:\I ll rc•h • nh~t l11jt f u 1· 11 ll nt lnkt1 fro111 
wl1 h hn~, •' l !oil of frnuJ fut· pL,·nll' ll lmwr 
11 (' 1'0~!'( IIH• •,I IH•, 
l' ·n~l1 1' hy nr. ( 'oukt•, 
~o ng, ".\11111rll'u,'' fol' ll l"M.\ul11g- :,.un~. 
r 1w t1 ~.::C't" llt•lll built\~ 11ut1 t)l't.1 J)llt't-'d H 
l't.'nlly L'dyu l <li1111l'I' 11 1' ul l tlu1 ~,,od 
lhl11gi-c tlrnt l '11t1l1l ht• pro,·urt.•tl ,it· tullltP 
1q) hy t'\lWt't h11ntl~ . urn! uH•r I '"'llty 
m l'mbcr~ t•11jnyC'd tluu ~tllt•ntlltl d lmwr 
lo th,• full!•,., . 
~UllJ,r, " Bfltll l' (' I'S ur t-1 1"1'1.'(\otu, " u(( 
P1 dlt1111.'l' wu~ O\'t' I', u111l ull irot l<'t.1 U lPtl 1 
r l:1• t\1'11g-1·11111 u1·i·11111,t£11l lJ., tlw 1·om~ 
m111PP \\H S 1·,•11t h":t1cl, afh'r ,,1tld1 ti 
m11t11l111,r dot-.C"tl 1,1 nu~• a~11i11 011 t ht\ 
ln kl' f1'01tl. ~lun·lt 'i. 10 rillc• In iltt• !loin 
~liltHIP to pi1 ·UI\· .(Htlll!HI~ O\'t'I' lttkt' . 
\\ .. ~L JI. 1.·, ~t ' 11. :--:t'1 '. 
(',\RD OF l'lL\ NKH 
~Ir•. \ . 1>. l!u ~udorn, ~1 1' . ,uw lr~. 
8 . I,., How(• tlt'~h ·,,, lo <' prt1,-.: tl11•lr J\p .. 
pn~·tu1l1Ht fur tht' mull.\- h.la11l1w-1~,•:-t 
N> h OWII lht•m ut llw 1111 \' t 'll 1l11ri11s: tlw· 
ln~t llliu•i--l-' 1111d dPnth 1,f 11 1·. \ , n. ll ng 
ud or11. 
ll1 •prPt-l'll l11lln•s or r lw I 11lt1•i l ~l:Hl'"'I 
I )P f HI 1'111l1'11l tlf A i;:1•it-11ltlll't', uft•'I' t•i)n 
f1•1•1•1u-, 1 11 1 tlh• oft'lt·r ◄ 1•' th,• tllr1'f•l1H' 
~.-11 .. n1I ol' rullruu1I~ \\t' t"t' l11f,1rnu'11 
tllnl tilt• tllrPt'11H' ..:~•11pr,il Jlu"4 nut pro 
l' ln• 11uhJh·l1~ tll'11ltuJl1tl1tlu t'ot lH't'Pt l n1t1ll{11IP\ I 11 11:d t1l' 1H1rt p-.iNt 1 111lnl 1'11r111 
11
.\' ".lt'l'f' '11 hom ulf of .lut'l, ,-.o nvl\lt • ll lll l prnd tH ·tl'4 "llit'lt "lll ht~ ( IP11t1~,1 I rnn-.1)1\r· 
'f11111pu, !'!Jll'l'lt tl th r nllJ,C ll tlw hl'~l ntH llll 
Ki111•~ tu 1IIP 1•,111,ur~. 111h 11t·nd11).: tl.11t 
1111rl11;: th1 "•;t- r,, t-sn, lll1,t 1lu)·~ p1•opl1• 
"h1> 1111,, • hi~ l1u·rnUl'~ In tlh1 N,H·th 
\\ liu l'Ojl~t11Ut• 1\ll\ltY ion"' ur l·ou l fol ' 
l,1111l11~ t--lhm ltl huluh?t' 1h11h· tn,•t• of 
trnr,•t lllHI go to th11 hulm) Ko111h11111d , 
11111"' ll•n, hut \\ltlllt1 ,·p 1• eui1l , _. ti) lH• 
1, 11 i11n f11d1l1h•:-1. n11d 11••""' nut ,·nnt1'III 
pl :1 11 • 1,~11111,:: 11u~· l"t ll'lt Ol'lh1 1·. Jtp;11111~t 
"11"' mud,• t hut t la' tll'0U rt 1Ut·11t nt uic-.. 
rh ·111furt• llls~,•m lnotc• thl:,1 lufor11rntlo11 
HI" wldt• ly n:-a llil~:•-tlllll" t•• l ht • ru rrnt'r ◄ or 
t hl' c·t•u11t ry. 'l'h t" dlrl'l(.•tor ~t•w •rut ht• · 
IIP\ P'-1 lhnl u1uh•r 1h11 plu11 now ht 1 l11,r 
fnrm11 l11tr·d It will lw• pn,.;.;lhh- hl pm 
hnd 1'111• tht1 h• ~•s. rortUllnll' \.\'ho llHhl ldt• lldPtll llltt' tl'Ulllol\)Ort11t lm1 r,ir rurm 
1•t11u11111 111 "url, In I IH•lt· lih•u k uurl 11 pi•ot l rn·t 14 1 his ). 1,111._ F'u ruu•I'" ,.11011ld 
I u-. IJUl'II(' rrulr. i•liH•t\ ol'dPI'~ fol' l'llli,I wl1t•11 fll'Ptlt•d 
' l'h,• tt111I (·011""t"l' \ 'U ll1111 i,..llJl'J.t• .. ,1n11 "1th 11 1,._. 11 1 rn l~ht u ~t•llf 11 ~ 11 11 11J .. 
l •nM l1t't'II 111Hh·1· c111m1ltlt\l'H l 11111 h ;, I llt1 wu ,,·,-. IH't'H t Iii' lH'lli'f 14-,, 
n1i'it1ii 1 IU ... IHiwi .. :,to, 1u,:11u, 0011 il W'tlll-
11 1•u11q1r : In no h•!o!!ot 1•01t~Jlh·u1111!-I u fllnt·i-
t llun ll1t1 o r rt,•,1 111' thP h1t' l 11d1ult1lwtra -
lt11' l 1tr tlu• 11n1ln1111l 1·1t1llt nl 
" 1-'1·0111 l,'l'n t 111 l•' lowpri,1," l'llll"' IIH 
lllltt.1r1llhP untl 11).{rt't'1cl1h• ntlvt•rtht lng 
, togn11 1\0W tll8pl1t)'NI In 111<' (loll~· "" 
l)('r~. l h' refl't to tlH' rn,·011011 1111 
~th(\ltlr~ or our M(llllh,,1·umn•t M(,ntl'. 
'l'hl~ • Ultlfl'•lH 111,vthrr : "~•roru ~·t• I 
t i., Plo1111~I•," 1111,t work In!" h<lt'kwur,1 to• 
Wllrll th~ head of thr alpb,ibt•t, two 
'l'lw ll<'\ l llh'<'llng or tho• l.11 ,11, , Im• 
IH'OV'l'UH' llt 1 ' li:!1 wlll ,,c-1•ur oil \\ .. 1•d11•ttt• 
1l11 ,1. ~\•hrUlll'l' :.?fllh . nl l ht' l\11 ·t l .. ,11 t 
t 1LIL. n •h Aunt1 t. . 
HICKORY KING SEED CORN 
For Sal• 
J, H. Bosrall, CH; Girdil 
.• 
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION. SHOWS r 
Osceola County 
Fair 
Feb. 19 to 23 
I 
inclusive 
Trained Wild Animals 
Largest and Smallest! 
Elephants 
in Captivity 
E! ctri p ctacular Pr du tion "Am ri a·· \\'orld' Fighting avi 
WAR OF THE CLOUDS TERRORS OF THE OCEAN 
Aeroplan Manned by 
Train d Monkey 
MIDGET CITY 
B.1t le Betwc n German U-Boat 
and U. S. Fleet 










Witching Wave Th Whip Larg t F rri , \\'he I 
C clonic Helt r kelter w 20,000 Merry-Go-Round 
Margaret Ga t and New Auto and Motor Drome 
Dakota Max \Vild \\ e t Shows 
THE BUG HOUSE LONDON GHOST SHOW 
Antonio Oliveto a . d His Military Band 
EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENT PLANNED AT 
SOUTHPORT IN GROVE AND TRUCK FARMS 
i:1 .... ," ti,,,... lo u.1 ... 1,-.. m .. llJ)JJl•H.r,.. th•" ulu •·11•1111.r -..utl)(' fC'Or.~ d.;u Crum .Jrh 
u1•11Ji,·1ti111: fnr charu•r lm·1>rtM>ratlu1i;" "-0 11 ,-uuno·. 11ud who I fumll J.ur \\Ith 
rht. • ,· ••1 l HJlt rt nroH.• urnl l'urm ('um- •·t•ntlhloru thrmo;hout l 'lnriflu . 
ti ,1 . t11r 11 11 • c:ro\\(h uf ll ... ,1:1 f•tHH I{,\ 
11111 tl1 .. w•·1t at l tlw hnttl or t th• n•rn • 
'J1t\ll~ 1 .......... ,ru,wt• ♦ 'IHiUt:lt1tutl IU-1( .... 
\\ Ill 1· 1"11\'fl th1•lr pff,,rr,, 
:i::: :: :::::: : :: : ::::: .: .. ·:1: 
( hMol:UI' Loaf ('akf, 
Ito, 1· u1J 111:••• IJ•lt ,·u1• 111111, ·r . hnlf 
~ t11• ,out' tHil i-. , !! ••l(W/11, 1 ,uutll 1, 1 IOlC)l)Oll 
:-,.tH ln . :? 1 .: , u11:-. f111ur. 
f 'nol., tlllfti thk"'- hulf ,·n'-t of d lt"1t• 
l11tt· httlf \ u,, >o\\ l't'l 01II~ . ·' 1115'. or tllU* TRIED RECIPES ❖ ,·UL!'. i' 1u1,1, •~11oc111 . Ul,lUr \\' lu-n n Ill 
• Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
puu,, wht• John [. J """•- M II P m Ph•d · TlJi' awn foU1p:u1y prop.,,t·, tu fl,,, .. t 
'-!Pr nwl .1-.:. !--1urhlrd Ill llh tt•wr>t1rar.,· " " f''\.tt>o .. fn•ly u trnN or lu111f ut ~uluh l'rr pared11e-.- In tlrr ll onw lh :j: rlt · •· "'1 1•11111• 1111 " •· 11 '-•· l•ulh•r Claaa lrled ad11ertlae me1tta rl11e oenta per ll1te (eight pol1tt 
... lltt• l<!'lllit>r, or 1hr 'l'rlh1mr·. ::: C'O:\._ t; in· \ T IO:\ \ l'- T Iit: OCT Cype, 00&11tl alx -t>ras to Ill e ll1te) . Payable In ac:h•anoe. 
e r t ht• ,·ompany. 
1• 111 , \\l11t•:1 uiljulu"' l lw Juuiou J .1 ... 1 
J:r11tJ1t·r· ... q n 11"" u111( vr,, ,..w·frutr ,iffn\ 1 ❖•: .. :••:••:•❖-: : -; .. ; •• ; .. ; •. ; •• ; .. ; .. ;.,; .. ;,•:•❖❖•:•❖❖❖·:· 11 OR No ad11e rtlaom e nta will be c harged ror I••• than :l6 oonta . l°'U,1', IT 
TJ., •·n.11lthl (Ol h. or t hP 11''\\ 1,JDllMII\ 1-t11tl \\ lu·t,• 'ht·ri· J,.. ti fll .. , \KHI:, nf r i-11,·h 
\ 111 I••. _,, ,110). ind It I prop,H«·d ,,, tl••· 1 II ml IU" lrlty u Jl;lff ,,t Iii•• h11l1llnsr"'I or \\ \ "TI-.. U : F rom H1t- r~ d~r., or thl I 
"•·h,1• u ·t •011 <•f huut uud ,rnn• ur 1111• n-• .. ,-., 1111)111,~. • olumn, a , trip 1, " ' rt•dl)4', 1r llinit ho\\ 1 he ( Oll',f'rl atlou or " "" ' I, l r""'' for l<Pth01" or lleahh, ' " l.r,, Tt1an or 
l'nlrloll•m 
FOR UE- REAL E TAT .-OR u; 
FOR SALE-\1 1uu: ort,·r, 1 .. 1.,:i.l FoR SALE- '·""' 111 lu1111olu :u,u •· .. 1nh1•0: 1, \\hkh I lu•utr·,t HI tl11• ,\( ~uulhpnrt lht• t·\J11trhn•utul t :.:• t r) J\P lht1 \rt:f'lahle" that urt nn,, In l)Ulh ~n,1 , f r,,1,..,• '] ohn1N•l.:nthm , lu 11r th·, 1'1·• u·iu it \\u 1,u-. .. ,,tJ .'"ntr m: ... llu• IIU.ttkrl -.o fl1at thr} may !w 1111 
ft -uht t 111U,t,. ,,u.11 foil, i tl1t·r1 • , ·an 1..-, fnutu1 """fll" ,i t r t"!i• I, fo r th~ l t.,.lp lu . th ummPr 'fl t•• 1 l11w I"' 1,,1,-.. t "i1• 'ii lu l••III '''Ill 
I· ,, ,pl•• i.:h,1 1t11 • hult., 11 1,h-.'1• of fut hn 
.,. , •. 1,1,-. l 11_ ruhl I,,, t · 11111 I\ t•, full ;,iro\\ 11 , 11 
_,_fl,.o. -' ""I' uw 111•t ,.ff•·r "''. 111y l•.110, um• 1u11,· liti·tl 1 \\I mll, ·h ,c,, i t, 
\Ir r--. IRt' a .. d l'h..:h;1•1· •Ht• hofh th•· fll1 ... .t ,:rl;\ 'l' ., i11 rl11• .. ,rtt• ut tl.111t month, , \\hf•n omr of th ._,, kl1ul-, that l,1 .. r1wd "" 1 h11 Im hlo, ·" on 1 ! 1111 J1. 1lf JllP\\ u J·'i~t 111111 , flll r I Ill lluta,J 
,hunl., tt\1•111w. J>r II \\ , ~IJ: w,trth, l1fp 1111111 •·1111 "f \Jt1 hh:uu 1t,,.11111 , \H·ll k '""'" l•u In m•·n In IIJb. •·111111 .,,,.,.,,, ""'" rrrn·l.ha, ,.f •·" I.' ' h,nu•· "'' ,u111 ,o 1>lenllf11I ra11 not lw pur-
lJ', \Ir. l. • hft~l n,o: l~••n ld1>11tlri••i,I 1,•r i, ~•'-I'll ,,11 tlu• "''"" '""''""" d,u,r,t. Othrr n'd1w, \\ill-lit' a11prt-rl 
t HU lo ... 111 "· 1111,1 r, ... ,1 llll'lll •t'ht• OIi 
;: HI .. 1 ,tl-t•,1 l11 ur••u,.., ,: 1 IH•,\ WHlllfl 1.., , 
luu·rl(lt•tl It., 11 ..,.11,llU't'"'I ln11 u frut1J(llf 
\ lfh 1h1• td1 •u u f fl u, .... 111111"" urn l llu· 
IIIHIIIIIHill r,11o1 tn••o,j~I or l'\t•111111 ·k.\ But 
11 1111 •trn1H1lhu11 t"P"'I IUllrn111 ~ tuul 11in 
111!( 1·•••111~ 1111•.1 • 1111 1111 lu,11• 111 11 •lui:11• 
11wul llf'h fno•I~ n11 uyMlf' r , fl:-111 , i:n WP , 
111u"I 111111 ,11,-.·-.. 1 •· 0 11,~-trnlt rhf'I fk. 1oph1 
111 { ' hri 6,j lt •11 do111." ' Ht •(•11rtll115e to 1)04: •t 1r 
11 ,,111 ,1· ~,111111 \\'l lll11rn•. 111, ,11,1111~111,h 
. \WIIIIH•H lo\\U ~•1111 11 \\ ., , .u,·h·u 
\\ itl, ttw Jt.r11w-tb amt <Jf•\P)OpmN1t nf rlu l,oldt1u...... T IJi•tP I, u I i•li.t• · ,._. ,\ ,·, ,1 t4tPd. 
,,,tutt\ fu • wa il\' ,·P"r, ll){Jth in 1·1utl1 I Luk •• T n1& .. 11it kollcc:u uutl J..111'.r-- ,., pri• ...... 1 t'1cur:r d !i,~,eet Pep,,..r--. 
rabd11i:- .. JI o range gro,,• NIHI tru,k ullfl 1.~u k1• Jim,h,whu. w111,11 I, fh1•• r,..- i J.11 11 •·ut,h.u.i• h1H" ll!oi fur iold ...-h1w, 
fa null.~ .\l r Ph...,IJ,;t'r I u n Pn t1•n1rl111; - , Ir I u truif .. , \\ hll u,•u r••r t IP 111 kt ' i • II· I "'1tlf I'• I u-.t1 •. t 1:1'11 lu•Hf ~ l11q(i ll' . 
h,11 11110 • ·t o rn,., who n un,• t,• f ''""' • ... to1111,l tlu fint• m11 f•L. la1111... ,, 111, h lu•"" 1~1 •11 flll1111-1I uru l \\t•HPfWtl. 
r Ill 1111• llq1p.-rl'- ,., Ir h t ht ,-u l,hu.llt' ual 
~ • • • • • P • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • •.,.1 • t t: • " •·• • • .-: ,...{,. • .-: • • • • • • • • • • • •!• 
~ ~ 
t I 
t ~ ! NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS ~1~ 
~ll OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ill 
+ OF SAINT CLOUD , FLORIDA •j· 
t I 
i f 
1 \ ~OU are hereby called to 
111r1 • u111I ph.1 fl • u ,.,1110II 1·111·11111h,•r 11ldd1• 
111 r lu• , ,•llf 1•t· of 1•111• h Jt1•p1w•r l'ut '"'I> 
I .,r, l11 Jur<i, J.k •Hr flu• 1111( ,·l111•),£11r o\:1·r 
ll~t•I l 'irklt 7'11 v d W ith ( 'ahhag.-
' )rn• 111 rJ,(• lll'ud 11( 1 uhl,ugr · d1ni, It 
t,r •·nld ... tu": ,·ook h+"t•t~ 1111111 lt•tHlt 11 
l'WI I l11 1Jt . 11 ... 111,1,( ll1t ♦ )llfllllf· H11111 Ullt Of 
1 .. -..r u d11 ,v1"1I I uhlnu ... , : I ttt1ur1 ,·tn• 
••:,rnr, I 1•t1f1 .- 11J;.:-11r • '..! ruhftlo1 J1•H1U111i l11,r t 
rnt11 .. 11 , 1••1 11 11 .-u •Hll'il ,·1111•,:ur 1·11 11 1(' 
I•• 11 t..-,11. tl11•n wld •·ullhu,JC+' u1ul l1t'<•t• 
fu ,1111•g11r, 111i,I d ,11k or h,•nt ull to 
~•• thPr 1111111 11 J11-.1 1·111111• t o n holll11K 
i ~111 t. 
'I II!" 1,. 11 plM1•thl rf'll ... 11 . uml 11 v1•n· 
l•l';lf• I I• ul llllf• 111r Flurltll 11 11'4 tu kt·l· Jl flll 
J11111 tl , 
('hill aucl! 
•·" ...,..f1•1tfli.;1 111111 l}li> h ·l011 Wh'I t'l t ll 
1rl1H1ff1"" llll' .. , .. dtirn·1•" 1'1 ·ll1m ,,r 
11t •11 rr....· \Cn-.cnzhlf' fu r •♦1 • lir11ur~ .. , •· hor• 
It II tlu ·lr lin· hy o,t·r ·(•1Hlng or 11, 1>1 ·r• 
' ,·r ,. I'll I lug" IHI fl1rn-1t of lhl ti1 1'4 'r• 
\! •NII .\ 111 1iw .,uwrl--u11 1lh.·1 tukt•"' flu • 
FOR SALE llll • Tit \I II ! . ... , 
11 ,rrht•ru 1-uid, 11nr ► 
q11orr,r ,11 t l11 u lu f h11•nl ,t t·n1111 t .\, l h 
U 11 ~ tilil Pu _ll1111. Ju\\.. I tf 
FOR SALE-l"'h -r1H llll 111,u •• "llh fir,• 1•lu1 ·" , Nl11hh• 111111 
,1,111~ :.: l,,t .. t ,·rw1 ·rt . \\1 111 , r,ult tr .. , .... 
111111 1-:11rd1•11 : , ·1• t1trnll r 1,,n\11·11 1,rk1• 
rlJ,1.li f und I hn•• JC hf'11 011 1u1rr 11f 1•·1) 
111 .. u r1111r :-, uc rP 1rn1 t-1 , 11t·11r \\ 111111, ,, 
r11u d , 11II p'"'" INtHl ; mull l1ou"".-, \\.1 II 
11r t,(ornl \\t1t1•r : hun •• 11111! 1141'!,:t' n ard 
f••nn•d. 11111 1 u 1· n • d1·.tr, ·d 11 11 (o r I''"' 
J1 ,kP rhtilf, purt !,• · 1111 tlm, \\ .. rlrf• rn 
htt111i r1• II, " a,11 . or •·nll Ill 11 lh """ 
11111 ~, , ♦ 1 . 01ltK1~1ti- 1te•l11H,I tu ,111M 1• 2,a, 
f11n11 11( Ult fl\f•r u1,ply o r 1111ln111l IHU· FOR SALE-Hix- rtH)ffi 11011 ,,. HII 
t1·lt1 . r11 ,1 ho" duttg1 •ro11 ."" thlM ~dud u1mlt·rn tmprO\t'1IIPUt M, 
, r "11r111111ulh:l11},( 0111 ltt • 1 .. ,dio\\ 11 i..,· au rug,• 111111 iw tutiJ,, . wo,>41 hn11 1w, Nm ntl 
1lw rn, -1 111111 n:-~o.ooo '1P1tthM In lht' lpilrfllll'tlf hou,., .. fllll <ldf', ~ Wt 1II t' it\ 
\\ 1tf1 •r, :.! Int " 11nrl11r 1•1111 lnu Ion , 1 wi, 
I 11lt1•tl Ht11t1'M t •tu♦ h yf•ur 1·u 11 I.M• I rm ·t•tl r>nn ·llf• , 11111 , •·ndu~ d l ' rlt'(• 1.hOO 1,10411, 
111 tlll t ·nH"'-1"" uu l1wr,~11 •• ,,r fort y rwr f'ull 111 ~\fr,c Mury lt11r1l np, rorn••r of 
, ·1'1tl. 111 tlw lttMt twrrHy .rr•111'-'· Tiu• ~,1111.,· "Pt1f1wk y 11,•pnw• 11nd 11111 HI :! I I t 
, .r "" ' ruult• ,11111 Lit r,..11,.,,,., "' 111, , • 
1111•rl1·n 11 1lh•lury I• 1·•11<••1tlll,1· rnlunhl" FOR SALE_,.,,v,•ly llonw 111 \\'o u 
~ meet at the G. A. R. Hall 
at 2 o'clock P. M., Feb. 18, 
:to r'- ceive the report of the 
d1•r ( '11.\. 1111 th«' 11111l11 
111 1hl .. tlnw or thfl uralng ,,r r·ow•1Pr\'11 r1• ,,ddt•m·t• ,. ,rt>t •r. \\~lh 1·1·n11"111 ~1tl1•w11lk 
11011 for tll• 1 uN1• o f 111tllfJl1Hl \\.1'lfttrl' to li11 ltu-11"" 111ul t u rht• l11k1•, u ,1,1 l'Jn._, , 
T iu• u PIJt •u 1 ,,t I lit• Food Ailmlnl irnrluu 111 l-lt 1H 111 r,H,tll 1·•tftHJ(I' , \\Ith hot h 
. ·1 1kf" f\\t•h• r1,,., t11111.lf 1 .... fntll IIJ)I• , ... n•l11 rur..+•tl 11,\· thP J 111lgnwllf " ' II \\'11 Hl1 pord1 1111#1 \\-ltftd NIH'tl , lw,th ft' 
:_,,:. 111 u,., .. ••11 Jlf'{lltf'r • tn,, rnalow~. ll\·11 flt • l1U'III r1, .... ,r . ,~our 5{lt1HI IOIJII, •·t to fr1tlf 
ilP,-J,.•011 ... ,,r nll. '"'' of lls.t,,r. ulh' o f 1w·d l1 id t·, IH ' rf , \\' ltO"'I ' ,,,·J1h •111'P 111111 1,,,,., f o ur kind -, H11" i11 li1 •11rlt1K with 
mitt ee'". 
·_,;:_ cl: ilut1u·•t1 . llin·I' 11111 ,,r ,·l m·;<ar f' i·d c
111t1 l1t'4l1111 w, 11n•· tHII n fford to lg. ,,.. .,1111, ,-. u11d 1:r111" 111'\I t'U ◄11 11 . Jl vi· 
, 11 ,n . 1 111· 1♦. • I rurt liC'H 'M wlth llouu• l' rn 1M rf} • watrn~ ,111d 1,111 1 111 Hlltl dt11p f 1'11111' • 1111110,..l n••\\ 1111!1 111,f'I pul111t 1t1 \\PII 
:;: ,,, ,,,,-; 1f n t hu•; ndd J"-'JIJ,t.•e • dJll l)J)l •d . , c,ou, lru'r, War k•lrord I r11nll 111 l11•d •• I 07:i'. ,,r 1111r11nll;, l:,,,1, t 
•'• \\ltl1 "''"·r llocn ti(, 11 1 .. 11ml l,nlt 1111tll , ,, ,,rrl, ·lul miu11•t 1. 11 IUI 1•d lll l' ,:~".j, .. ~' '~! .. t ·111"~;0 t ,1.~·~., .: '.:::::'11 .. ,r .!:::~~'. :!· 1111 k. t 111 <1twr1 ,,f 1··.!!1::t•, ! ~•un11l 1" '"'4 ._ · 11,•ltt•II 1•rtt llt1IIIPIII ,,1nd11K 1'91 1 l"l'f 'l ff I l"' 11l1t 1·1• 1111 .. I f• •d 1'11 • 11Kht N, IIIHI II 
n1·1) '"' ""'' I lUNll•nd pf rl tll • Hlll' .. , hl~II nvpr•1 ·lullo11 1,r llli' lon l HI nod \\ I'l l u r wut1 •1· i\ddrPt,t ◄ Bo~ f!"I J 
:•· fn•n ur.,• 11 ( tllfl "' l>fHtlHtlt~•II· 1tlld ~I t ' lq11 1I , flu. til· l11 1 pllr1 • ,"'1~ 1 l·' l11rl!1 ,.' 
, (l<lfl"P ( llkl' 
I•, 11 r 1• :.! c·t l() ui.:11 r :.! ,,.,. wporn1 
' 1hi•1.:; 1•·•" •••·r :.! • n1, flour. :! tPn 
' ► l,1!'1 li·tUHII I , 11, 1,011, •I WIil- f..-•ttf 
fl it- IJ"Hr 11111 1 .,u i5,. r,r ,--.t .:, fi1 t •tl111r. 
J;; •1tt v. hi ,. ,t, nn d ur ld on•I tlu-n 
the nour u11J hnkl a ~1wt11•r, h·mon tuut 
t1•rn•1•011 J(lft,,. of .IJitnrtl ,•11 111 1n11kltuc u ,· .. 11111• uwl l :itll -.1n•pf ;!,-• If 
pri,,·l·lou '""'nrd th1 1 1·0 t 1,r tht• wur 
it uho11t ;V)0,000 n . ·par fur II J.>f•rl111I 
r r1 11·0· F• r fr,,111 1~11• t1·rm1J111tlo11 11r 
h, .. "ur. 
'1'111• K ltrh1•n I• \ 'our t·or1. 
SITUATION WANTED I 
1111• tl o1 .,nor i.cun l1•11 111r,,rk, d••,tn 111 , 
Jut ur 1luw1•r rorll . .J ff l f o. ti•,, 
t lnn ota vt•n11(1 tfrlHI l ll tta .. tri◄1 t 
11-1 f 
MISCELUNEOU 
FARMERS-·' "" l tot lo•) '"' II I t·, ,, 
11111 1111 • 1·111n nf t h, 
Flnrtdu ..-urnw1 urn I Htu1 ~,11 ,tn, puh 
ll•lwtl UI J o, k"'1t1t\'llh T,•ll nl .. ,tlf 
lh,· .. tud" rt1l• 1ni: . t fnlr)IHU', 1•q11h1J , 1 1, 
ru .. rn111 11 1HI tnukht (\,1,~ "1111,11tu 
J II r;, · I" r ., ·, ·11r tltn .. , .\l·iJr t n 11 1 
lln·,1,tt k nnd a:1 ·11 ,· 1-ul f11n11 l11,: p.q .. •r 1n 
111,• 1,1ft \\'rllt• trnlu ,, . t' 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
foroin !'-Ir f 'l01111 1,t h ho"'fmrn • 
• H :00 A. ~,., I :00 , •• M .. n ::lo I' . " · 
I' rn111 l, I-.Ml111mpt• t u 1-(f t '11t1ul 
I0 :00 ,\ , " ·· '.! ::10 I'. 'I .. 7 ::111 , •• ~, 
~l t,rlnt•·,c l>r11K M111rf', .,1 , U1 l1 111111,p 'it 
:--ir t 'loud 1 •1w1u· 
J.'1111• ."',O, • t •Od1 wuv : • 1t1·1 ,,. lfh Ill 
T1 •IPl,(ru i,h 1l 11t '" ;11, •1• 1 1111 truln. 
REWARD-·' . "'11 ' ••rll• •rM 11r1111t•r 
f.\: 1111 rt• 11tlt 1t •f l t1n ii4ul n 
111,1_,_• h .~ 111,, 1111l,.,11111 ·P, llllf l ,u1 llH'1•hnnl, 
In' nork ht1u11 •• IIIIIM1tOl t ' f)rf\v1 •11t 
lt11ll,ll11u, M!lh q ·ll)i •r otrPr!'4 I I i) r11"11r ,J 
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